
High Speed' Kills Eight Persons In Hçadon Cr
W EATHER

WEST TEXAS — Mostly cloudy s i  Hi ocra- 
•Io m I min Thursday night and t  riday. 
Scattered thundershowers Friday. No Im
portant temperature changea.

Q T h e  p a m p a  S a l l y  N e w s
!

Countries pro well cultivated, net M  S f f  
are fé r t il*  hut no they are free. 'j
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MORE RAINS PREDICTED

Two-Doy Rainfall Damages 
Quality Of State's Cotton

l»y UNITED P R E m  
Agricultural experts said Thurs

day that rains of the last two days, 
coming soon after two other rainy 
peiiodsyrtjiwe stopped the cotton

It* *y  re<luce Ule

Forecasters, meanwhile, said

There was a general feeling 
In the Pam pa area today that 
the drouth probably has ended, 
with rondltlona pointing to more 
moisture this afternoon and to
night. A total of .1 Inch of rain 
fell In Pam pa Wednesday night 
» I f l e  In aome section» of Gray 
County na much aa .1 Inch wne 
reported.

more rains are on the way — per
haps by Friday night or Saturday.

Agricultural Commissioner John 
C. White said the rains sre "not 
good" for farmers at this time. 
He said they may lower the grade 
of the cotton and reduce its weight

by washing out some of the soil.
Harvest Has Stopped

The U.8. Department of Agricul
ture said In Austin "the harvest 
has stopped.”  It said some hail 
and wind damage has been re
ported but “ it has bean pretty 
much localised considering the else 
of the crop.”

The U8DA said the Plains area 
is "mudded In.”  The Oct. 1 esti
mate for the High Plains was 
1,250,000 bales and the department 
said most of It Is still in the fields.

The North Texas harvest, It said, 
Is "pretty well along — probably 
two-thirds to three-fourths com
pleted.”

One-Fourth of Lubbock Crop
At Lubbock, experts estimated 

only a fourth of the 1.2 million- 
bale crop had been harvested. In 
Hale county, the rain stopped 
farmers from picking 175,000 bales 
of cotton and a bumper grain 
sorghum crop.

Ip  Fannin county, where 1.77

inches of rain fell In the last 
two days, farmers said the crop 
has been “ damaged some”  by rain. 
Agricultural leaders said about 
two-thirds of the 40,000-bale crop 
-the first good crop sines IMS— 

has been harvested.
Peanuts were suffering the worst 

In Fannin county.
Earl Vamall, area conservation

ist for the Soil Conservation Serv
ice at Fort Worth, said about 10 
per cent of the crop has been 
harvested In Ellis. Dallas. Tarrant. 
Johnson, Hill, Hood and Parktr 
counties.

May Reduce Quality
He said the rains might reduce 

the quality of the 20 per cent re
maining In the fields. He said a 
crop of 450,000 bales, one of the 
best in recent history, was sxpset- 
ed in the area.

The rains ended over Texas 
Thursday as a cool air mass back

(See R A IN FALL , Page 2)

'High Speed'
Eight In Collision

Soviets Protest 
Expansion In Europe

PLA TTE  C ITY. Mo , Nov. 5— sons killed passed him at ” 100 to
*110  miles per hour."

Th« victims were identified as 
Richard P. Reinking. 27, and his 
wife, Cannella. 25. of near Platte 
City, in one vehicle, and six young 
men in the second car.

,  r i i A i t e  v i i  i ,  MO., i»uv. , —
T IP —Officers Thursday blamed 
••sxtremely high speed”  lor a head- 
on collision that killed eight per
sons in the second fatal accident 
in flv* days on a new stretch of 
U S. n .

The state patrol said there were 
ho survivor* in the Wednesday 
night crash three miles from the 
site of a two-car collision Saturday 
that took four lives The new por | 
Hon of highway has been open just[ 
a weak.

A patrolman said both vehicles 
apparently were traveling at “ ex 
tremely high rates of speed”  and 
Sheriff John W. Lowmliler said a 
motorist estimated the new model 
Oldemobtle bearing six of the per-

Water Stops 
Italy Riot

TRIESTE. Nov. S — U P-Po ltc#  
tieed high pressure water cannon 
Thursday to break up a riot by 
Mo m -throwing Italian students

The youths fled as the water 
, cannon wets put to us* for the 

first time In th« currant series of 
riots over the future of this Adria
tic poet area which is bitterly dis
puted by Italy and Yugoslavia.

* ' Several A  the students wars 
thoroughly^ snaked while some 
teen-sgeq *  yds among, tbs demon
strators V jtr  la tears.

The trdJhle started In the down
town Flam s Sap Giovanni where 
n policeman fired a shot Wednes
day night ta diapers# demonstra
tors In an earlier pro-Italian riot.

Wednesday's vtotenre cams on 
the anniversary of Italy 's entry 
Into Trieste In M il.  It resulted In 
Injuries to sight policemen and 
dozens of Italian extremists 
Twelve rioters ware arrested.

The restlssMiese carried over in- 
V* to Thwsday's trouble.

May Finish 
New Library 
Within Year

Psm ps may well have its new 
1250.000 public library within a

B. R. Cantrell, local sreMtect 
late this morning said the figured 
architectural plans would be drawn 
up by January, a contract let by 
Kebruerv and the Mructurs com 
pletsd eight or nine months later.

Executors of the Fannie Lovett 
estate, which is providing th« mon
ey for the library. Wednesday ap
proved Cantrell’s preliminary plana 
and gave him the go-ahead.

Immediate plans call for the 
drawing of a black-and-white inked 
floor plan and a perspective with
in the next week or two. Cantrell 
pointed out. adding that a small, 
actual modal of the edifice would 
then be constructed.

"W e really haven 't'  settled on 
the exterior,”  the architect said, 
continuing that the approved pee 
llminary plans Included only the 
arrangements, spaces and orients

Two Insurance 
Firms Sued In 
'Conspiracies'

HOU8TON, Nov. 5 - U P - A  one
time executive with the Glenn M c
Carthy oil interests Thursday sued 
two of the nation’s largest Insur
ance corporations and two of their 
officers for 22 million damages, 
alleging a “ conspiracy”  to “ cheat 
and deceive”  those interests in a 
mutual enterprise.

Hugh V. M iller, former vice 
president and general manager of 
plant and pipeline operations for 
Texas Gas Oorp., also sued that 
firm for 2250.000.

Named as defendants in the lar
ger suit were Equitable Life Assur
ance Society, Metropolitan Life In
surance Co., Warner H. Mendell, 
Equitable counsel, and Russell M. 
Riggins, vice prestdent of Metro
politan.

Head« McCarthy Oil
. . .. , „  - I  Mendell is also president of Me

visiting relatives ‘ » J 4* " “ *! Carthy <», k G u  which EquiUble 
City, and Mike J. Ferrers. 20; John 
F. Tittone. 12; Stanley Dean, 1»;
Michael T . Ntgro 12, and Carl 
J. Pace, 1*. A ll five were lrom 
Kansae City.

Reinking was a star left end for 
Southern Methodist University in 
1245-47. He was defensive signal 
caller during the Doak Walker era 
at 8MU and was considered one 
of the best In the Southwest Con
ference in 1247.

The Reinkinga moved to Miss
ouri a year ago to work with his 
uncle, A. C. Retnking, wh« 
a lumbar company.

Lowmliler called it the 
accident I ’ve ever had to 
Ha said the victims “ wars scatter 
•d all a ver th* dIaca."

Th* sheriff »aid ha thought the 
earlier wreck that killed four par 
sons was "a s  bad a* they get,”  
but “ in ft vs years of law enforce 
ment work, this ts the meat ever.”

Lowmliler said the Relnklngs had 
been visiting relatives In Platts 
City and were returning home to 
nearby Nashua, while the six 
youths apparently were headed to 
ward Platte City.

They were listed as Charles 
(Chuck) DiSalbo, 20. of Los Ange

took control of last summer on i 
mortgage foreclosure against Me 
Carthy.

Riggins Is president of Texas 
Gas Corp. wkteh was formerly 
McCarthy Chemical Co . until it, 
too. was taken over on an indebt 
edness to Metropolitan by McCar 
thy.

Miller, h longtime oilman, ac 
cused Mendell and Riggins'* of 
"b looding" Texas Gas Corp., "by  
charging exhorbttant salaries for 
their services and by extravagant 
expandltures to " two other men, 
Walter launders and Hugh Me 
OonnetL

He said the two Insurance firms 
and their two executives "wrong 
fully and wickedly conspired be 
tween end among themselves to 
chest and deceive all persona hav 
tng financial Interests in the wel 
fare of Texas Gas Corp. other 
than the defendants.”

Named Director
In his petition filed in district 

court here, M iller said ha arms 
named a member of Texas Gas 

(Sea FIRMS SUED, Page 2)

ENTERS CONVENT — Marie Dionne, 12, first of famous quintu
plets to leave the family group, walks to Convent of the Slater* of 
the Holy Sacrament In Quebec City, Canada, left. Later aha posed 
In her robe*, right. (N E A  Photo)

Airline Employes 
W alk Out Today

Military Bases 
Th reat'O f W ar

MOSCOW. Nor. S —UP— Tho Soviet Union warned 
Thursday that the Unitod Stales' overwhelming net work! 
of military bases has "heightanad tha throat of a now ,i _ 
world war."

In a not# handed to tha American. British, and French 
ambassadors, the Soviet added that it would be "point- 
lass” to hold a conference on tha futtiro of Germany l fu 
the European defense community treaty is ratified and a . 
European army created.

If there la "a real desire to settle international prob
lems.” the note said, a fire-power conference Including »* 
Red China should be called to examine all problems relai-, 
ed to world tension.

The not« w u  given to the am- Spain, Greece, Turkey, North A f 
bassador* Monday but wa* not re-1 rica and the Middle East hav« ( 
leased and translated until early created "a  threat to the security i 
Thursday, although broad Indica i of the Soviet Union aa well as U 
tions of it* contents were circu- that of a number of other states, 
lated Wednesday. , ! which leada to a further increase o> "

The United States, Britain and International tension and heighten!
France sent a note to Moscow Oct. j the threat of 
12 inviting tha Soviet government j 
to be the fourth power at a meet
ing in Lugano, Switzerland, begin
ning next Monday. This meeting; 
will deal with the future of Ger-' 
many and the Austrian peace 
treaty.

The Soviet note ignored this in 
vitation, merely reiterating the! 
previous Soviet stand which has, 
been unacceptable to the West. The 
Soviets said the western powers, 
sought In their Oct. 1» communi-j 
cation to “ evade”  the "questions

a new world war.* 
★  A

Russian Note 
Marks End Of 
'Soft' Period

M INNEAPOLIS. Nov 5 - U P — | erations if other NWA union em- 
About 1.800 "white collar”  work-|p!oyea respect the clerks’ picket 
ere walked out at 6 am . (cat) lines.
Thursday at Northwest Airline| However, a union spokesman for ¡ «ult of the Korean armistice.
bases from New York to Alaska! Arline Machinist* 
and Hawaii to back up demands members will not
for a 242 a month pay increase.

The workers, members o f the 
A F L  Brotherhood o4 Railway 
Clerks, ordered pickets at the a ir
lines’ Twin Cities general office 
and at World-Chamberlain airport 
here.

The strike could cripple the en
tire system and possibly halt op-

AFL. said his 
•recognize”  the

raised in the Soviet note of Sept.
2.”  It said the present time is WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 —U P —
‘ especially favorable”  fork's Big American officials said Thursday 
F ive meeting, particularly as a re-[the new Russian regime appear«

to have gone back to tha "hard' j

strike. Officials of the A F L  Air-

Won’t Consider Germany | attitude toward the West that prs 
"The German question cannot be vailed before Joaef Stalin's death l  

considered independently of anoth After two days of studying th« *

Claims Communists 
BuiMfing M ilitary
..H O U rrO N  Nov. 2 - U P —Com 
niunistp are using the truce |n Ko
rea to build up their armament 
stockpile, ,Dr. You Chan Yang, 
South Korean ambassador to the 
United States, said Wednesday.

Arriving hors for a lecture 
Thursday. Dr. Yang said ha be
lieved the Reds would wait until 
they thought they had sufficient 
advantage then begin “ tha moot 
horrible ot all wars.”

Ha asld South Korea was wait- 
Mng ts see if tha United Nations 
can settle the Korean situation 
peaceful I v but if not " I  hope the 
United Nations and tha United 

, States will stand by us II an alter
nate plan be taken.”

The "alternate plan”  would not 
•top short of fighting If necessary.

Dr. Yang said the Communists 
have increased the number of 
planes in North Korea from 250 to 
400 within two weeks, and said 30 
North Korean airfields have been 
rebuilt.

Four-fifths of the a I lot ad amount 
-2200.000 — .will be spent on the 

building and the landscaping. Can
trell went on. Another 250.000 will 
be spent on the furnishing* and 
equipment, "but not for books."

Built to handle some 30.000 
books, the structure will be of face 
brick and stone, will have one 
floor and will be completely air- 
conditioned. the architect pointed 
out. However, the capacity can be 
upped to 50.200 books Pam pas 
present public library has 18.000- 
12.000 books.

The new edifice will be on Hous
ton. between Fooler and KlngamtU, 
behind the old Psmps Hospital.

Woman's Condition 
Is SHI Critical

C A N A D IA N -M rs. Malvia Wood
ward, 40, of Canadian, still was 
In critical conditton at noon today, 
according to an attending phyai-

Hall Insists GOP  
W ill Win Support

WASHINGTON. Nov. S - U P -  
Re publican National Chairman
Leonard W. Hall said Wednesday 
night the OOP will win mors voter 
support «rhan the administration

I nniiauy
Billy M. 
In Hemp- 
fee  of at-

Mr*. Wilson waa Injured here 
Sunday whea she waa hrutall; 
beaten. Her husband.
Wilson, waa being held 
MU County jail on charges 
tempted murder In connection 
with the beating. Ha was being 
held without ball.

Mrs. Wilson's physician reported 
that aha suffered cheat contusions, 
several fractured riba and multi
ple bruises about the body and 
faca. Sh« is in Hemphill County 
Hospital hare.

UN Asks Secret 
Peace Conference

PANMUNJOM. Nov. 2 —U P— 
The United Nations Thursday pro
posed secret negotiations to break 
the deadlock in current prelimin
ary talks on arrangements for a 
Korean peace conference.

American envoy Arthur H. Dean 
proposed to the Communists that 
the chief delegates to the prelim
inary talks step aside and let staff 
advisers meet privately to allow 

give and take”  ta debat
Ing an agenda.

North Korean delegate K i Sok 
Bok asked for an hour races# to 
consider the suggestion and then 
promised to study it and answer 
Friday. But h« instated any agree
ment must be reached by top-level 
delegates.

The proposal was Dean's su
preme Md to break the 10-day 
deadlock resulting from Commu
nist demands that preliminary 
talks arrange for the participation 
of neutral net lone at tile confer-

The United Nation« wants only 
to settle time and place at the 
current meeting, but Dean baa o f
fered to discus* all three subjects 
"atmuttaneoualy.”

DESPITE RED TACTICS

Persuasion Program To End

has put its new program* into ef
fect.

He said Democratic victories in 
Tuesday's off-year election* mean 
"w e  must work harder.”  But he 
was not passim la tic about the 
party's future.

" I  think we have good products 
to sell and we will as time goes 
on be able to eel) those products 
to tho people and when I speak 
of a product. I mean the Elsen
hower program ," he said.

" I f  we are going to have a dip 
or decline (in GOP popularity) let's 
have It now and not naxt year.”

Hall spoke in a radio Interview 
(NBC "Report From the White 
House” ). He said there were 
"m any cross currents In the New 
Jersey election and I  don't think 
it affects the President's situation 
one bit."

Hall conceded the Republican* 
are "in  trouble”  tn California 
«rhere a special election will 
be held next week to elect a 
24th district congressman.

'This Hurts Me 
Worse Than You'

A Psmps mother has a warn
ing for all parents!

The «earning ir, that when pad
dling a child, be sure there are 
no weapon* with which the child 
can protect himself.

Mr*. John E Cornett, 701 Le- 
fors. wa* in Highland General 
Hospital todav where she waa 
taken Wednesday for treatment 
of a "«ta b ”  wound in the palm of 
her right hand.

Mrs. Cornett, according to re
ports. waa paddling her two and 
one-half year old son. Bobby 
Jack. Tuesday when he protect
ed himself bv holding a penctl 
near the point of contact Mrs. 
Cornett hit the point of the 
penctl with her hand, causing a 
painful injury.

Her physician ordered her to 
the hospital in an effort to guard 
against blood poisoning. The 
physician said today that *hs 
waa recovering nicely.

line Pilots Association could not be er important question directly con- newest Soviet note rejecting a  Bi| 
r e a c h e d  for comment immedt-! nected with European security — Four invitation to an early con 
ately. the question of the situation which ference on Germany and Austria

An NW A spokesman said he was has arisen a* * result of the ever these officials said the outlook ti 
“ confident”  the airline could con-j widening network of American mil- for continued tensions and mor« 
tinue operation* 1n spite Of the i »a ry  bases on the territory of cer- cold war. 
strike. He called the «trike "ille- tain European state*,”  the Soviet

Union said.
The Soviet government said 

American bases In such place* a*

ga l”  because the clerks’ pay de
mands had been under jurisdic
tion of the national mediation 
board since Sept. 1. Contract talks 
between the company and the 
cterka opened Jsn. 1.

However, a brotherhood spokes
man said the strike wa* "fu lly  au
thorized and absolutely legal.”  He 
said the NMB had withdrawn from 
the case.

Passenger Dies 
In Truck Mishap
Grulls. Tex., was killed 
Wednesday when Ijie truck in 
«vhlch he was riding overturned

Crazed Farm Hand 
Kills Six Persons

TRY- LE  • CHATEAU, Belgium 
Nov. 5- U P—A crazed (arm hand 
ran amok in the streets of this

They said the Soviet reply see mi 
lo mark the end of the so-callet 
softening” ' of Russian- attitude« 

that followed Stalin a death 1« 
spring There had been a flood el 
minor conciliatory gestures in tha 
•soft”  period, but now it appean 

that this phase baa ended.
The only hope for progress 

any major East-West problem, the 
officials said, appears to be in ar 
ranging for a Korean peace con 
ference They believed the Soviet 
note did not clone the door on this,' 

village Thursday, killing six per j  chance.
sons with a bread knife and a But they said the “ impossible 
hammer, before ending hia own conditions ’ Russia demanded foi

„ „ .  „ „ „  -  u  life with a bullet. the proposed conference on Ger-
RIO GRANDE C ITY, Tex. Nov. [ gfreamg r* ng through the town many and Austria made It d ea l 

5 — UP— Matiaa Zarate. «5. of La- s(| * lrapp,ng Camille-Joeeph van that Soviet leaders would negotiate
lat* Ijiethem went on a methodical only on the basis of a defenselsa« 

killing orgy. Europe.
it  a aa .ho .» is  m il*. . . . .  of From 7 * m to 2 a m he strode These conditions included partie- 

off U S  83 about 14 miles east of ,hrou(?h the *tr«et* felling those he, ¡nation of Red China at a B.g
Five

Dallas Coupla 
Dias In Crash

FO RNEY, Tex., Nov. 8 —U P — 
A Dallas couple was killed here 
Wednesday Mght when their auto
mobile collided headon with a 
tractor-truck Inside the city limits.

The dead ««ere Identified as Gor
don Russell Hallmark. 28, and 
Mrs. Wanda Britain. 27.

The highway patrol reported the 
automobile, driven by Mrs. Bri
tain, skidded on wet pavement. 
The truck driver, W illie Walker of 
Atlanta, Oa., recalved minor in- 
juriae.

, PANMUNJOM, Nov. 8 -U P —The 
Indian chairman of tha Neutral 
Nations Repatriation Oommiaaton 
warned Thursday that despite “ ab
surd”  Commudist stalling tactics 
tha "explanation”  program (or un
repatriated prisoners ends Dec. 21 
aa scheduled.

Lt. Gen. K. g. “nitmayya, the 
commission chairman, personally 
Intervened to break up prolonged 
Red propaganda explanations In
six Interview tents.

„  «tea political officers subjected
[fuellingChinese prisoners to long gruelling 

interviews and seized on

home”  program to a  Basil's pace
Despite tntervi*«rs which aver 

aged one hour and 80 minute« the 
Reds won only t«vo ot 1M prison
ers interviewed Thursday back to 
communism- a 85.1 per cent set
back.

The 1M prisoners «vers the small
est number intervie«ved In the oft- 
delayed program. Neutral commis
sion officials said 4M Chinese were 
scheduled ta ha interviewed Thurs
day. «
M Communism has been rejected

ti to
I* i

I j b y  27 per cent of the Chineas 
various [enera Interviewed by Red

watii^out o f^ h e  “ ex-[ e r i in flva^daya ji^

tese pria 
I explain 
program.

North Koreans for Friday's talks
S«rts* observers again walked 

out o f Thursday's Interviews as 
the Com muniate subjected the pris
oners to drsem out propaganda 
The Communist« Immediately halt
ed Interviews tn the tents where 
the Swiss walked out.

Thlm ayya said the over-tong ea- 
lanatlona by Red political officer* 
«ras abaurd. "It s got to stop some 
place.”  he said. He personally

Arkansas W omen Stage Battle 
W ith W rite-In  Vote Strategy

L IT T L E  ROCK, Nov 5 —U P — thought their re-election would be 
Arkansas women exploded into the1 just a formality. They had no vta- 
state political apene this week with tble oppoaltion, and made no cam- 
a secret weapon—the write-in bal- patgn nor effort to get out the vote, 
lot. The women waited until the bal-

Women mayors or alderwomen Ibting actually began and then 
were elected in at least four [started Rieir write-in campaign, 
towns, most of them by «rrite-tn Result: A new woman mayor, five 
votes. ! alderwomen, and a female treaa

The feminine strategist« appar
ently conceived the Idea when an 
«»•«vornan alate of candidates waa 
entered for the municipal election 
in the northeast Arkansas town of 
Marmaduke. The women were de
feated en masse at Marmaduke 
after making an intensive cam
paign

But the women played 11 smart
er elsewhere. They kept their 
candidacies something of a secret 
and then swept lo victory «rillt 
write-in ballots.

At the to«m of Salem, Mayor W. 
R. Castleberry and hia aldermen

INSIDE DOPE ON HAIR STYLE

ROME. Nov, g —U P—Parc Wert- 
more. Hollywood make-up expert 
and a recognise* world authority 
on feminine beauty, expreseed «at-

only out "explanation talk was 0, , ^ ,  _ aB Italian haircut, 
completed la the first hour and I0i "T h ere '« not a «roman In Italy 

of Tfcuraday s seasiou. Iwtth M M i l

like someone ran over her head 
with a  ia«vnmower," Weatmore 
said.

" I t  can't last.”  he said of the new 
atyle «vhirh ha* become a fad In 
the United Mates. "When it first 
came in. 1 said It was no good. 
Now I  discover it isn't even Ital

Rio Grande C »y . [met with the long blade of hie Five conference, abandonment oi
8tarr county officers «« id  the kni(e or w1th h)„ hammer j West German rearmament, liquid-

truck wa* driven and owned by The town doctor hurried vainly ation of the North Atlantic Treaty
Trinidad Lopez also of LaGrulla. from (0rps# t0 corp*« tn an effort Organization .and American de-
who auffered minor tnjuriea tn the (o RSVf „om,  hi* victim*. fens* arrangement* with Greece
accident.____________________________ | Men wh0 trle(1 to *top him feu Spain and other countriea.

Bert A. Howell Inc. Plumbing, beneath the blow* of hi* flailing American experts were impres-
Sheet .Metal. Heating. Alr-Condl- fiat«. The more fortunate of them sed by the not#'« thorough exprea-
tinning Ph. 4-7421, IIS N. Ward Ad» ««raped the knife and hammer. sion of Soviet policies on world 

~ ' 1 Hi* »•ictim* were this# elderly issues, the tough words uaed, and
'couples. ! the general attitude of inflexibti-
' "H e  ia lucky to be dead.”  one >ty on Ea*t • West negotiations at 
villager said after .van Laethem'a thia time.

i body wa* discovered, a bullet from Th# officials said they can see 
an old Army revolver through his no point in pressing Russia further 
head. "Otherwiaa we would have for a conference on Germany and 
lynched h i m " '  ¡Austria, but the West m ay'rep ly

to the Soviet note in order te 
counter point* the Russian* raised 
for propaganda purpose*

President Eisenhower himeelf re
ferred to the Russian condition* 

| « *  "impoaatble”  at hi* new* con
st i ference Wednesday a* he told 

lifi.onn tn Wednesday night * poul newsmen the Soviet note rejected 
try plant fire that’ killed 13.500 proposal for a four power con- 
baby chicks near here.

The large wood and corrugated j 
metal building that housed a mod
ern chicken-raising plant, waa lo- “  — -----------—
cated about four mile* north of A i r p O r t  B o O r d

$45,000 Damage 
Caused By Fire

DALLAS Nov 5 - UP Dam 
age «i’a« estimated Thursday

urer In Salem.
Elsewhere, f i v e  alderwomen 

were elected at Emerson; Knobal 
had a new woman mayor; and tha 
city of Batosvtlle had a new al
derwoman.

I f  ft come* from a hardware 
store we have It. I r * i «  Hardware.

I ference which the west wanted to 
begin next Monday at Lugano, 
8witz ‘  *»ze r i and.

Dallas. It  was owned by R. B 
George, but leased to Bill Blanton 
of Carrollton, who owned the 13,- 
500 ¿hickens.

Cause of the blaze had not been 
determined.

Detectives Probe 
Ring Of Smugglers

LAREDO. T ex , Nov. 5- 
Two Dallas detective« conferred 
with Customs Agency officials 
Thursday about five Dallas men 
arrested in an arms burglary and 
amuggltng Ting.

The Dallas detectives. Capt. P- 
B. Leach and Woodrow Wiggins, 
arrived tn Laredo Wednesday 
night

UP— known aa Rodolfo Gonzales. Cadil
lo was also charged with violation 
of the federal neutrality act.

Webb County Chief Deputy Sher
iff Porfirio L. F lore« said Cedillo 
told him ha committed the Dallas 
burglary alone But Flores ajid he 
believed all five men were in
volved.

To Meet Today
An Amarillo representative of 

Star Steel Company. Oklahoma 
City, waa expected to be on hand 
thia afternoon for the monthly 
meeting of the Perry LeFora Field 
board

Get together la scheduled for 4 
[ p m.  today in the main office of 
; the field, according to EM Sim
mon*. board secretary.

Purpose of the representative's 
presence will be to diacuaa the 
cost, "feasibility and posaibility” 
of building a new large hangar at 
the field Simmons said, pointing 
out that the present facilities ate 
inadequate. .

“ ^ K lb e r t  Richards, agent in charge 
Two of the five men have been for the customs investigative eerv- 

charged evtth the burglary of With- Ice. said Cedillo admitted he waa 
era and Company, a Delia« gun trying to sell the arms In Mexico, 
store from which 25.000 worth of Cedillo wa* held In 22.500 bond on 
arms and ammunition were stolen the neutrality act charge, .hut nf-

ftcer* «aid the charge would not 
Interfere with hi* return to Dallas 
on the burglary charge.

EVERYONE CAN  
GIVE AT LEAST  
$1.00 A M ONTH

T* Hie 
Dried of th«

United Fund
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Cdd  W<jr Truce 
Obstacles Climb

W A IM N O TO N . Nov. I  - U P -  
American officiel» forecast coiflnu 
ed end possibly Increased pest

M

poeeiblOJ 
West tensions Thuredsy es Russia 
laid down "impoesipie conditions" 
lor a  trace In the Geld War.

The latest Soviet note to the » I f  
Three, made public in 
Wednesday night, establish«! a 
aeries at obstacles to Allied _
SI for a »1 »  Pour foreign m|nlat 
are' meeting on Oermany 
trie.

Among other things. Russia de
manded Red China be seated at 
any meeting on Bast-West issues, 
the Allies drop plans for rearming 
West Oermany and abolish the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisation 
and American bases in Spain, 
Greece and elsewhere in Europe 
and the Mid-East be a subject for 
discussion.

U.S. officials said these demands 
were the "Impossible conditions" 
President Elsenhower referred to 
when he told his news conference 
late Wednesday that the Soviet note 
was "n egative" and rejected the 
proposal for a foreign ministers 
meeting in Lugano next Monday.

These experts believe Russia's 
hard attitude means the Cold War 
must go on. that In some key trou
ble spots the tensions might even 
Increase, that arrangements for a 
Korean peace conference could be
come more difficult. They are con
vinced NATO and the European 
Arm y plan must be pushed rather 
than dropped as Russia t m is.

The Soviet note, latest in a 
lengthy exchange on Oermany and 
Austrie, was delivered to the U.S.. 
British and French ambassadors in

Moscow Tuesday in reply to a 
Big Three note of Oct. I I .  It was 
even more negative than earlier
correspondence.

In addition to rejecting a four- 
power meeting on Oermany and 
demanding a five-nation conference 
with Red China on all world prob
lems, Russia for the first time 
made an issue of the recent U.S. 
agreement for the use of air and 
sea bases in Spain.

It charged these and other U.S. 
bases In Europe are a threat to 
Soviet security, "d irectly  con at- 
ed " with world peace, and a mat
ter C-.at would have to be thrashed 
out In any East-West meeting. Also, 
the Soviet note said ratification of 
the European Army agreement 
would "m ake it Impossible" to dis
cuss the German problem.

Dukes Rehire 
Tom Jordan

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M., Nov 8 
— UP—Tom Jordan, who led the 
Albuquerque Dukes to the Weit 
Texas-New 'Mexico league pennant 
last summer, has been signed as 
playing manager of the Dukes 
sgaln next year. Owner H. G.
(Cyt Fadcett announced Thursday.

Salary terms were not disclosed.
Psucett also announced that the 

Dukes have renewed their working 
agreement with the Oakland Oaks
of the Pacific Coast League for the n n u i u e  I  v  ■ ■■ j A pre-Thenkaglvlng

. , I Achievement awards will be pre- Pampa painters wnd thotr w iv® «,
Under Jordan's guidance, ths iente(1 to several members of Gray has been scheduled for the first 

t m  Albuquerque entry won *7 county 4.H ciuba for outstanding of the week.
regular eeason games to lssd in accomplishments at a party to be An estimated 40 pereone ere ex- 
the »tendings and then beat Lub-j^eid Thursday, Nov. J*. at the pected to be on hand at 7 p.m. 
bock and Ctovia in the playoff* to| American Leglon-Vjrw hall, begin- Monday in the carpenters' hall 70« 
taks ths psnnant. Jordan,' along nln«  at t p.m. w - Po*t*r - according to Ai Bell,
with Plalnview Manager Jackie! The awards will be swarded In B *11 I* business manager for 
Sullivan, was named manager of j connection with the observance of Ike painters' l s>c*l No. MB (A .F .L ).

IT'S IN THE BOOK — Mrs. Audra Gary (left), secretary to * 
County Attorney Bill Water*, welcomes Mrs. Jack CulUsoa, secre- 
tary for County Judge J. B. Maguire Jr., to Her new job by whip
ping out a law book from the shelf and pointing to one of the many 
Items with which ohe'll become familiar, Mrs. Coilloon took over 
her nrw duUe. this morning front Grace Humphreys who resigned. 
County commissioners Monday after noon approved the selection of 
Mrs. Culllson for the post. (Nows Photol

Achievement 
Awards To 4-N

Painters Slate 
Dinner Monday

Mr. ang Mr*. J. W. Loo, MO N. 
Nolson, bocams ths porsnta of *  
girl, weighing 7 lb. 0 os., a t 4:01 
p.m. Wednssday Hi ths Highland
Uoneml Hospital

Oxygen equipped ambulances, 
Mi, 4-UU, Duenktl-Cannlchael.'

Walter Elliott. Lefors, will con
duct a training course this week 
end oh troop and patrol Hiking 
and camping. According to Phil 
Peguea, Santa Fe District Scout 
executive, the - affair will be held 
Saturday and Sunday in Recrea
tion Park.

Tfc* Home and School Associa
tion of the Holy Soul’s Catholic 
Church, Pampa, Texas, will spon 
sor a Rummage Sale to be Held 
November •  at MO 8, Cuyler, at

Variety Show Set 
By Moose Lodge

Motion picture, radio and

• -to a.m.
Air-conditioner covers, Pampa 

Tent and Awning, Ph. 44M i.* 
Two Pampa men were sum

those attending the thirteenth an
nual Dad's D ay’ celebration hare 
Saturday. The men, who»» son* 
are members of this year's cadet 
corps at tbs academy, are-. Gro
ver Setts, M l Mary Ellen, and 
Ell McCarley, N. Frost St.

Mr. sad Mrs. Bob Cecil of Los 
Anga.es, former Pampa resident«, 
have bean visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe* Shelton, M l N. Russell. Mr. 
Cecil is Mrs. Shafton* brother.

Mrs. E. S. McConnell, W. of 
city, has returned from Beverly 
Hills, Calif., where she has been 
visiting her son John Edwin who 
has bean ill.
. {• )  Indicates Paid Advertising

picture, radio and tele 
vtelon stars will visit Pampa Nov 
30 as part of ths Tommy Scott 
Variety Show, sponsored by Pam - 
pa's Moose Lodge. The event will 
take place at S p.m. in tb* Jun
ior High School auditorium.

Featured numbers of 
include a "H illb illy Jamboree" and 
a "Circus Review."  Proceeds from 
the performance will go to the 
general activities fund of the local 
Lodge.

The advance children's ticket 
sal* is now In effect and adult 
tickets may be purchased from 
Lodge member*.

n in e  «trine end cardboard Into model* Of ancient a

; Plerr* Libman
__ _______________ ________ i o f Iran, hair- J

Pins, strlng and cardboard lato modele o f ancient autos, he pays 
nninatahtng sttenUon to dsUiL HU raod*U wer# sxhibitsd at th» 

Paris Hobby Btaow., ...

Commissioners »
Hope For Joint Meet

Mayor Tom Ros# Ist# this m orn -_____ _ ___ ________  _____ _ __
b>g w*# still trying lo get t0“ ***|th» year in th* West Texss Nsw National” “ * H

f Ä S Ä J w S j 1“ “  ^ _____ _

Oldham Funeral 
Set In Shamrock

Achievement weck.

and date for a joint meeting of 
the city commiealon and the coun
ty com missionin' court.

Purpose of the g»,t-tog»th*r will 
be an attempt to rtaeh a conclu
sion on the construction of a pro-

r «d  ceuntv barn and show barn 
Recreation Park.

•T hope then 's a chance" of 
getting a meeting aometim* this 
week. Roee said today, thinking 
of that fact that many a city of
ficial will be out of town th* first 
of th* wssk. attending ths gas 
appeal hearing Monday and Tues
day in Austin before th# Texas 
Railroad Commission.

FIRMS SUED
« ofrom page

beard of directors without hU 
knowledge because th* defendants 
believed hU "being subject to dis
charge by Ih* defendant Riggins, 
h* (M iller) would not lntsrfsn 
with ths dictâtes and decision* of 
•aid defendant Riggins "

He said he waa fired by Rtgfln* 
In June. 1M1 arid asked »1 minion 
actual damages and th* ssm* 
•mount exemplary damages.

In th* suit against Texas Gas, 
M illar claimed he was du* bonus** 
and Other payment» amounting to 

W ) «nd asked that the firm he 
forced t* produce-tu hooks and

RAINFALL
(Oattawed from peg* I )

Fu-SHAMROCK — (Special) —
neral services for John Shermen Square dancing' also 
Oldham ar* schdeuled for 3 p.m. program, she said.
Friday in the First Baptist Church, » ------------------------- .
Shamtock, with Rev. Jamas O.
Todd officiating. Burial will be in C j « p  Q r k n n l  
th# Shamrock Cemetery under the ■ »*8 ?  J v l l u V i
direction of th. Rlch.rson Fun.r C o n c l u d e s  H e r e

Dial Operation
Winners in th# county and dis- * / \ / _ _  m  l l

trict Sears gilt show, t  soil ju d g - 'IS  V  6 T V  V jO O Q  
ing teem, award winners &i the '
Tri-State Fair and winner* of other 
events will receive the special 
awards.

J i ’ w.1! ! * ! ! !  but ,h* operation 1* improving asboth boys and girls at Jhs^party j to  M ri Albert Weber.

Today Is the 13th day of Pam 
pa'« new dial phone system and 
its operation is termed "ve ry  good. 

We still have a few dittlcultief.

al Home.
Funeral services were previously 

scheduled for 11 s.m. Friday but 
w tr* changed to accommodate th* 
arrival of Mr. Oldham's brothers 
from California.

Mr. Oldham suffered a heart at
tack at 10 a.m. Wednesday at ths 
Btmtelin* Service Station, which he 
owned. He was rushed to th* 
Shamrock Hospital by the Richer- 
son ambulance, where he died at 
1:M  p.m. th* seme day.

Born Sept. M, 1*00. in Arkanaa*. 
h* moved to Shamrock one and 
a half years ago from Lafors. where 
he had lived for 30 year«. Mr. Old
ham Is survived by his wife, Rena; 
two sons. Melton Oldham of Ama
rillo and Ted Oldham of Sham
rock; four brothers, Ernest and 
Clarence Oldham of California: Or
an and Herbert Oldham of Fort 
Smith, Ark.; three sister». Mrs. 
M. E. Rachels of Fort Smith. Ark., 
Mrs. Vsrna West of Van Buren, 
Ark., and Mr*. R. J. Carr*It of 
Decatur; and on* grandson, John 
David Oldham of Shamrock.

Pampa’a fire school is over.
L. O. (Doct Bynum, Snyder, field 

instructor for Texas A A M's fire
training school. Wednesday 
plated the fifth week and 
session of th* school for 
firemen.

"It  whs mighty good, too," Fire 
! Chief Ernest Winbome said this 
j morning, explaining that the school- 
,lng had dealt with general fire
fighting practice*.

) Sessions were held from t  p m 
to (  p.m. Monday and Thursday 
during th* school. Winbome said. 
Only exception was Wednesday 
when Bynum had to hold ciaaa a 
day early.

Last Pampa fire school was 
three year* ago and Bynum taught 
that one, too.

thelw * * °  alonf  ’ ’ Mr*. Albert Weber.
1 aastatant chief operator, reported 

this morning.
Neither George Newberry, dist

rict Southwestern Bell Telephone 
manager, nor Mr*. L illi* Fowler, 
chief operator, was available this 
morning.

Both phone-uaers and th* phone- 
operators "seem  happy" with the 
dials, Mrs. Weber commented, ad
ding that the Panhandle dirt and 

C,°"V , dust did not seem to be causing 
ninth tny morf trouble with the IntrL 
local cat,  aqulpment.

i ■■■ ■ l

.... „ . i h  Psllbesfsrs will be J. R. 
Into the stsla from th* north j s pa,t,man. C. H. Butrem. Tom

**,£!' . . , . . . 1 Florence. W, M. Sims. H. C. Utile.
i t r \ 0t r! n„  dUT  R. Taylor, .11 of la fors; F. K r n  inch*, of rain on College St.^, Jordon „ j  p , m '  , c  Mun.

tien and lo se r  amount, through „  of Rh(mrockP
East and Central Texas. Th* band _  ______
of rein had moved further west 
Thursday and rain was falling in 
th* vicinity of Abilene, Big Spring.
Dei Rio and Amarillo.

Meteorologists said th* cool air 
moving In to th* etat* Thursday 
hed cleared th* ekies In East and 
most of Central Texas and by 
nightfall skies will be clearing over 
•11 Texas.

New Freat Fermlag
But a new cool air mass wss

heading into th* etat* from th* 
west and forecasters stid It mav! 
bring some rain when it gets her*
* -  probably Friday night or Sat
urday.

The two days of rain helped 
farmers over much of the stats 
and prompted the U S. Department 
of Agriculture to Issue on* of Its 
snoot optimistic crop report« in

Read Ths News Classified Ad*

IU N C H IO N  T IP '

SERVE !

Cheeks
WITH SAI ADS

Only DuMont 
Invites

C O M P L E T E
C O M P A R I S O N

Which new feahir- of any mud- 
em Television eel appeal* mu*t 
to you? Ton’ ll find It la DuMoiit- 
equalled or M irpaxed! DuMont 
engineer* have built full quality 
Into EVERY feature of E VERY 
•et at EVERY price that no oth
er make raa equal.

PRICE DOSIER
APPLIANCES

112 E. Francis, Dial 4-2351

Price Dosier

However, the rains wore not so 
OrOleOtn* whsro cotton formers are 

thslr crepe. Tito harvest 
rod one day at Lubbock, 

a fourth of th* I I  mil- 
crop hod M «n  harvest- 

Od
io  Halo county, the rein stopped 

farm er* from picking 1TS,0M bales 
o f oetiea and a bumper grata oor- 

The harvest Ultra had 
delayed two weak*

* r  ‘

was delay*« 
where only 
Boa .  balo i 
od.

to Halo «  
farm er* fro  
o f oottea am»

■obM u  DVVn
» y  bad weatit

The Meyers Music M art Inc. Has Appointed

APPLIANCE 
COMPANY

as Exclusive Dealers in This Area fo r the

Great Line of -  Baldwin PIANOS
including the famous Baldwin Acrosonk Pianos

'Most Wontod Spinot Pionot h «

Locol K«?iv«l 
In Socond W««k

Tb# Revival at Pam pa’a Church 
• f  God U In Its second week, with 
•arvfeaa each evening at 7:10, 
led by ths svingelUt, Rev. James 
D. McNeeso of Dumas.

Originally from Big Springs Rev 
MeNoom is a student of Lee CM-1 
?•»*. *■ Cleveland. Tenet Although! 
ho has horn preaching In Tex*» 
for only a short time, he I* well- 
known ter his evangelistic work in

Church Sch«dul«s 
Gospol Mooting»

Quest speaker at the guepel meet 
tags of the Central Churuh of 
Christ each evening at T Is Hoyt 
Hquchea of San Antonio Th* «* «- 
•Ian which began Monday, will con 
tiiw « through w*dn*»d*y.

Nouehoh Is a wait known preach
e r  In th* PsnhandU area and 

I travelled extensively through 
Irn part nf the country 
at gospel meeting». At 
h* was the pastor nf

Church of
pastor
Christ

S A V E
$ 7 5 1« $200

Wo Ar* Offering Several 
New Spinot Pianos at 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 
Cama In and See Our Lavaly 

Now Display of tho Finest 
Piana* an Barth . » .

BALDWIN!

i

Price Dosier
112 East Francis

APPUANCE
COMPANY

Dial 4-3351

VFW To Present 
Armistice Event

Pampa s VFW  group will pré
sent a "sm all formal ceremony" 
*t sundown on Armistice Day at 
the memorial in Falrview  Ceme
tery, according to an announce- 

the show m int by Buddy Hogan, command- 
* “ '* er of ths group.

An annual obasrvanc*. th* cere
mony marks ths lowering of th* 
old flag  which tha VFW replace* 
with a new on*. The names of those 
taking part in ths ceremony will 
be announced at th* regular meet
ing of th* organlaatlon on Tuesday, 
Hogan advtasd

Hobart Underpass
Th* obtaining of a rtght-of-wiobtaining of a right-of-way 

and a proposed ordinance which 
would prohibit construction of build
ings on th* right-of-way wars being 
discussed late this morning by 
members of ths Hobart Street Un
derpass commlttss of ths Cham
ber of Commerce.

Members of the commlttss wsrs 
masting with City Manager B. H. 
Cracs In th# chamber office in 
an effort to arrive at a definite 
approach to th* underpass prob
lem.

A  40-foot right-of-way would be 
sought on tha east side of Hobart 
street on both the north and south 

of th« Santa F *  railroad

was
nanos be drawn 
th* City Commi 
prohibit construe1 
buildings

ay Aired
•tod that an 

I upgjgr appro 
iM tJ^vh lch  
actldaJof perir

that an ordì« 
approval by 

would 
permanent 

on the proposed right-of- 
way. Howevsr, th* committee had 
mad* no recommendation regard
ing th* ordinance late this morn
ing.

There also was considerable die- 
cusslon regarding methods of ac
quiring rights-of-way and construc
tion of tiorm sewers along Hobeit 
Street, but no decision had be*nr* 
reached regarding these questions.

Read The Nows OasMBod 44a i*

Listen Daily from 1 To 2 pm For Elmer's Hour, KPDN
ó CEÀ n  s Fr â ÿ3 LB. CA8J

BAKE-RITE
Cranberry

SAUCE
2 CANS

KIDD'S
MARSHMALLOW

CREAM
2 JARS

PAPER SHELL

Pecans
3 LBS.
$100

300 SIZE

K L E E N E X
Humpty Dumpty 2 CANS
Salmon 6 9 c
Frozen Chicken

Pot Pies 2 5 c

SHURFINE 
W HOLE KERNEL

Hominy
2 CANS

SHURFINE

POP CORN
2 CANS

35c
SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
2 FOR

25c
A LL FLAVORS

G U M
3 FOR

10c
Maryland Club

COFFEE

Lb.

NEW CROP
Pinto Beans

4 LB. SAG

SOLID HEAD

LETTUCE

Lb.

THE TOPS IN Q U A LITY MEATS !
PINKNEY'S SUN-RAY

HAMS 10 to 14 LB. 
AVERAGE

Lb.

PINKNEY'S FAMILY STYLE RACK

BACON 2
RO AST
U. S. GOOD NO.
7 CHUCK . . .  LB.

CHOPS
U. S. GOOD 
PRIME RIB LB.

RO AST
ARM
ROUND LB.

RO AST
PRIME
RIB . . LB.

GIANT

RINSO

10 LBS. CANE
S U G A R

10 FOUNDS 
GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R

BAN«

Lbs.
FRESH

Tomatoes

2.
Lb*.___________
TEXAS FANCY

ORANGES
Lb. 5 c
10 L IS . R ID

POTATOES

SOLID FIRM
CABBAGE

Lb. 0 c
California Groan
O N IO N S

2 beh. 1 5 c

ELM ER'S,;;;:^
SUPER MARKET

I

I It

V «

\
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C O U N T S

There are nothing but low prices on your cash register receipt 
when you shop Buddy's because we make every price a low 
price every day. And that means real savings for you from the 
top to the bottom of your shopping lis t . . . savings that show 
up BIG in the total cost of your order. COMPARE! Check our 
prices -  quality for quality -  brand for brand -  size for size -  
then COME PARE your food bills to the bone!

Kraft

Velveeta
d i a m o n d

T  o ï f l o t o c s

303 U "  1 Û ‘
ELBERTA

TOO Rack Can 
Same as 

5 Packages

Northern Fancy Dinner

n a p k i n s

8 0  C o u n t 

PackageGOLD MEDAL

FLOUR White King Soap
GOLD MEDAL

FLO U R ..... 10 lbs DOG FOOD . 2 for
GOLDEN RIPE

SWEET JUICY

PUMPKIN
Hue Bonnet Fancy Colored

OLEO

g ia n t  b o xFruit CO CKTAIL
FA N CY CELLO  —  LB. CARTONS BLACKEYE PEAS PICKLES ,. full qt

POTATOES 50-lb. bag 9 9 c

Chuck Time —  Regular Can

Vienna Sausage 9 c
Prim —  Roll

TO ILET TISSUE 5 ‘
Gold Bar —  Vi Gallon Carton

ICE CREAM 4 9 c
Kaylex —  Full Quart

BLEACH 2 for 2 9 c
Sunshine or Supreme

CRACKERS 1b. 1 9 c

Cudahy's Ready To

ham :
Butt ■  *  
End A  I  

LB. “ a 1
Shank M

3i
Center ^  
Slices V  V

LB. O  A

£  TO P G RA D ES BEEF

[ . “ R o ast 12 9 ‘ 
»■ -Roast * 3 5 ‘

*- R ibs “ ■ 19*

i

STEAK
rib a  ^
LB 4 2 c

Ground Beef 
FRESH ^  A L
LB 2 9 cWhole m i m 

Ham I W  ■
LB. *

Cudahy Cudahy Puritan
)  Bacon . . . .  L b . 3 #  Sausage L b . ,35c

IF
**
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Protestants Opoose Fanatic 
^Waÿs Of Fighting Commies

exposing between "treason and dissent.
1 And it condemned what It called a

Je wink I rader linnrewwd growing inclination to brand Amerl- JrwUh issu er .m p r e « « .  ^ * an> d% loya, oo tha unsupported

itlve fam ed " to a letter which here should not be so much frenzy nysieri« uvcr ’ .
general council ol the Pre.by- about it that you destroy the very ace might b e f « » * S 5  

Ian Church in the U S A sent thin* you want to save.”  *£ ■ *•  .iTAfi i  2nv»mm«nr^Un

. * - - - — D.aik.rUriana n. . . a aj. .  \7 _ ..wtapatna the high • sounding name of se-

r w - s \ * /

n s
1 y > ?• «w

"No. I know I don't need an expensive necklace, but we 
ought to look ahead— think of all the money we could 

borrow on it if we ever were hard up!"

t_ . ‘ By H ERBERT FOSTER suade Americans from 
jr r  WASHINGTON Nov. 4 — U P—I and rooting out Reds.
¡Ttjeaders of some of the largest _ _
¡-Protestant denomlnstlons Wednes-i A prominent Jewish leader. RahZ stay endorsed a Presbyterian warn- b) Abba Hillel Silver of Cleveland, word of former Communists.
—tugr against “ fanatical”  methods of said he was • tremendously un- Concern Over Hysteria
rtom batlng  communism. pressed”  by the Presbyterian let- A « approved by the general coun-

'Protestant leaders reached In a t e r H e  said he fully agree! that ell the ietter «P ressed  concern 
-U n ited  Press survey wrote a fig- “ communism should be fought, but ‘ ^at in UmO «< '
U ira t lv e  tam ed”  to a letter which here should not be so much frenzy hysteria ovej-^
- *he „
:-t* r ia
—Monday io m  -><w u » n i t | « ™ » .  -j-ne letter, wnuen oy ui» n » » . ; , .  . . .  «-..„ainvz  The letter alerted Presbyterians Dr John A MacKay, moderator | “ *• " iKh * *° g
—Against trampling Individual rights ^  the Presbyterian Church an d jcunl” - __ , . ..
• and fighting communism In a pure- president of Princeton Theological; The United Press asked leading 

iy  "negative”  way. •• Seminary, asserted that "a  subtle clergymen for thel^ t ° “
. No comment'was obtained from but potent assault upon basic hu the “ lt* r “  f'*®  Mked th*m 
-Rom an Catholtc leaders. However, man rights Is now In progress Kpeciflcqueetdons 

I  it was recalled that Francis Cardl- under the g u 1 s e of anti-commu t. 1* * * £ ‘* “ ?r m S e  uidted 
e - l  Spellman, archbishop of the nism biggest menace to the United
Ihoeese of New York, said in a It deplored congressional h ea r  | States.
European apeech Oct. 23 that criea inga which tum into "inquisitions 2. Do you agree with the Eiaen- 
T»f "McCarthyiam” would not dis-.ln which no distinction is made hower policy that there ehould be

----------- ------ ------------------------------------------evidence of good faith on the part
of the Kremlin before direct ne
gotiations take place between the 
United States and Russia?

The answers:
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, of 

Washington. D. C., secretary of 
the Methodist Council of Bishops, 
who defended himself in a lengthy 
congressional hearing this year 
against charges that ne had aided 
Communist fronts:

"The Presbyterian statement la 
a bugle call summoning men who; 
believe in freedom to defend it. 
It serves notice upon political lead
ers who appear io appease incip
ient fascism in the name of party 
unity that the patience of patriotic 
churchmen is almost exhausted.

Dr Reuben Nelson, New York 
general secretary of the American 
Baptist Convention, headquarters 
for Northern Baptists:

“ I agree with the essential facts 
I  think fascism is a very real 
threat While we are talking about 
communism, it is very easy for 
fascist principles to take hold.”

The Rev. Dr. James W Storer, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Tulsa, Okla.. and president of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
declined to comment directly on 
the Presbyterian letter on grounds 
he had not read it. But on the gen
eral eubject, he said:

• I think communism is the worst 
menace and the danger of fascism 
is not even comparable.”

He said he “ absolutely”  agrees 
with the administration stand on 
negotiations with Russia. “ The 
whole story as we know It is a 
lack of sincerity on their (the Rus
sians) part.”

' ft

s i

E G G -C ITE M E N T B Y  T H E  P E C K —* « " » «  baeeball players have been accused of being "chicken" 
when they get up to the piste, but here's a batter who really Is chicken. It's one o f the ball- 
Dlavinc hens that are drawing crowds at the Texas State fa ir  in Dallas. Fair visitor Ponda Jan-
sen looks on as the hen pecks at fake worm at the end of the bet■ tr iseer
trisser which releases bat A  good. Arm pack produces a base h it  This sets off another trigger 
the? releases a portion of chicken feed at the other end of the pen. Hen strolls to toad trough,,!

__ K .r m - s  and returns for another tima at hAk . ..

Color TV Poses As Problem 
For B lack-And-W hite Screens

By ALINE  M 08BT (show look good in color. But It’s
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 6 —U P—The ; hard to make it still be acceptable 

biggeat headache when color tele-'on the existing black-and-wblte 
vision begins next year, an NBC seta
expert moaned today, is making 
color programs still look good on 
yc“ r old black-and-whits television 
set.

Color TV. amazingly lifelike and 
beautiful, was piped cosst-to-coast¡£P
at a press demonstration hart. And 
next year color programs begin 
for the few citizens who can fork 
over approximately <1.000 for a 
set.

What about the 28 million black- 
and-white receivers still parked in 
living rooms around the country?

“ That’s the hardest part,”  ex
plained O. B. Hanson, chief en
gineer for NBC-RCA which devel
oped the color system »00m to be 
approved by the Federal Communi
cation* Communion.

sharper f
“ It 's  easy enough to make any “ That’s

“ For example, a red dress and 
a green dress. If they are of the 
tame color brightness, blend Into 
each other on a black-and-white 
set. Colors of ths costumes and 
sets will have to be chosen careful
ly  so the colors graduate In bright
ness.

"A lso, color must be used so the 
owners of black-and-white sets still 
can understand the plot of the 
program without seeing the color,

\
Color TV will mean better black- 

and-white TV, when it’s produced 
correctly, be went on.

Viewers at NBC's press demon 
Stratton saw a program on both 
color and black-and-white sets, 
placed side by side. The image on 
the black-and-white receiver was

Qian regular TV. 
because there are more Gettysburg

variations In blacks and grays 
when the show Is transmitted in 
color,”  the engineer said.-'-XJolor 
film or live show* seen on e  black- 
and-white set look better than the 
old black-and-white show s."'

Color TV  also adds an Illusion of 
depth, indicating TV  has matched 
the movie industry’s t-D erase. The 
programs will cost 40 ^  cent 
more but “ In three or four years” , 
the engineer said, at least P* per 
cent of TV  programs wBfr-be In 
glorious reds, greens end Miifce.

TV  movte-maken ere reedy for 
U. Many TV filmed shows, such as 
Arlene Dahl’s, have been shooting 
tn color for months.

But the movie studio executives 
aren’t so Interested. Only* Colum
bia Studio sent a big-wig Jo view 
the demonstration that map mean 
another blow to the movie Westers.

“ We’re curious for the (qovjg stu
dios’ reaction,”  Hansen -«a id . 
"Some have been in ilst!])£^olor 
film couldn't be sent on TV, end 
we proved tt could.”  *?

Pants Damage 
Causes Cop 
Undue Despair

HOU8TON, Nov. 4 —U P— When 
Sn officer loses the seat of 
pants in the line ot, duty, who 
should pay for their repair?

William Shakespeare and Mayor 
Roy Hofheinz to the contrary, It 
should not be the City of Houston, 
according to Will Bears, heed of 
Houston’s legal department.

This profound opinion was re
turned Wednesday in the case of 
Detective D. M. Fultz whose claim 
No. 16,20? for <18 said he had 
bounced out of a police car when 
it was Involved in an accident an<f 
landed on his posterior with con 
slderable force causing extreme 
wear to the seat of his official 
britches.

The claim first went to Mayor 
Hofheinz. But even the mayor's 
legal mind could not grasp the full 
significance of the claim so he 
sent It to his legal department 
with the notation that "Detective 
Fultz la merely trying to make 
both ends meet.”

Sears replied Wednesday that 
there was no legal liability on the 
part of the city, though the detec- 
tivea' motives were "understanda
ble in fact, praiseworthy, as he ts 
doubtless also trying to avoid hav
ing people quote 8hakespeare at 
him (from Midsummer Night’s 
Dream, Act ID, Scene 1 ):

"O  bottom, thou are changed 
What do I  see on thee?”

Sears added, though, the detec
tive may have an ‘out.’ He aug-

Every 60 daya, traffic accidents 
in the United States claim asdnany 
Uvee as were loet In the battle of I

gested he refer the claim to the 
other person Involved in the crash 
or to his insurance firm.

That, said Sears, is as near as 
he can come to fulfilling the old 
legal maxim “ flnla rei attendenus 
eat,”  which means:

"The end of a thing should be 
attended to.”

First Chamber of Commerce
The first Chamber of Commerce 

in America «¡as formed at a meet
ing in Fraunces’ Tavern. New York 
City, In 1768, and Incorporated un
der a royal charter from King 
George I I I  in 1770.

RIPPINO. EH W H A T ? —Brit
ish strong woman Joan Rhodes 
keeps In trim tor a  Paris ap
pearance by ripping a London 
phone,book in h a lt TM2le bulg
ing biceps are more than 
enough to tame the curliest 

French wolf.

landenberg
1HINGTON,

In Hospital

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, retired 
Air Force chief of staff who under
went a serious abdominal opera
tion last year, has returned to Wal
ter Reed Army Hospital for further 
treatment. The nature of Vanden- 
berg’s present illness or the treat
ment he la receiving was not dis
closed.

Mossadegh Trial Next Week
TEHRAN, Nov. A UP—Former 

Prem ier Mohammed Mossadegh's 
trial on charges of treason will 
start next week, a government 
spokesman said.
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Fresh PRODUCE
YELLO W '

SQUASH
2 lb s .  15c

TOKAY

GRAPES
1 0 c  L b .

SUNKIST

LEMONS
2 L b s- 25c

ROME BEAUTY

APPLES
2  L b s . 1 9 c

CELLO

CARROTS
2 Pkg- 29c

SUNDRIES
HELENE
CURTIS

S H A M P O O

JERGEN'Sj c i t u c n  J

L O T I O N  9 8 (
Giont Six«

VASELINEY A J t L m t

Hair Tonic X Q C
Giont Size

$1.89 Value ^

R A Z O R  R O *
Pal Injecto-Matic

With Package of Tan Blades

F O R  T H R I f T K ^  
S H O P P E R S

,« . W  v % ----

Friday And Saturday Are Double Cash Register Receipt Days!
DELICIOUS VANILLA

ICECREAM  Mi gal.8 3

GRAIN FED M EATS
FIRST CUT LEAN TENDER

PORK CHOPS lb.
SALT SIDE LEAN

B A C O ? ............. lb .3 f
6

r
LEAN TENDER

CHUCK ROAST 1b-3!5 ‘
GRAIN FED T-Bone 

Steak .... Lb.

KIM

DOG FOOD 6  cansi 
..

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS lb . box 2 1
PURASNOW

FLOUR 5  Lbs.)
PURE CANE

SUGAR 1 0  Lbs.

FREE
A Beauitful Gigt To Be Given 

Away Saturday Night At 8 PM. 
Winner Does Not Have To Be 
Present To Win. Register At 

Our Store.

WAPCO a

CATSUP 14-ez.bol. ]I0 ‘
GIANjT SIZE r  m

CHEER Ci ?
ALL WRIGLEY'S a

G U M ....3 Pkg»-
-a**-«* * I0 ‘

KIMBELL'S White or Golden *

HOMINY..................3 fori 15*
HERSHEYS *

Choco. SYRUP 2 canŝ15*
NEW CROP -  10 Ox. Pkg... mmM

Shelled PECANS / 1

Harvester Super M arket
1333 N . H O BART P LEN T Y  OF FREE PA RKIN G  SPA CE D IA L 4-4902

• * a •
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T H E  W E E K ’ S B E S TANY M E C A N  M A QUICK MEAL WITH
By JACK O AVES

NEW  YORK, Nov. 4 — UP—Joan 
Da via put It th li way:

"They let me out of Jail tor thie 
trip to New York, hut not unUl we 
were five eh owe ahead And it’a a 
bualneae trip at that. No holiday 
tor Joan."

The reference to "Jail" by the 
etar of NBCa Wedneeday night " I  
Married Joan”  program wae to 
Indicate the confining nature of the 
work of turning out a weekly 
fUmed aeriee for television.

" I ’m not kicking, underatand,”  
a aid Joan, "because television has 
been mighty good to me eo far, 
but when you’re on that weekly 
schedule you Just don’t have any 
time tor yourself.

" I ’ve made a lot of movies under 
all sorts of conditions, but the work 
was never anything Uke this. For 
Bine months a year you never stop.

" I  j ^ t l c a U y  Uve at the Holly- 
-.w ood  studio where our shows are 

filmed. I even sleep there on Thurs
day nights Instead of driving to 
my home, which la only SO minutes 
away. We have our final rehear
sals on Thursday and shoot the 
program the qext day.

"P a rt of the week you're work
ing on three programs at the same 
time—making your first study of 
the script to be shot next week, 
looking at the rushes of the film 
shot yesterday and sitting in on 
the final cutting dt the show be
fore that.”

Miss Davis, who is as slow-spok
en and calm in real life as she is 
energetic and vociferous on screen, 
said her own work is particularly
tudn i,

" It 's  not as though I  had only 
to memorise lines and go through 
the ordinary motions of acting," 
she explained. "E very  week they 
have me doing alt sorts of things 
that call tor using a tremendous 
lot of physical energy.

"But maybe this is good. I  don’ t 
get all pent up inside, so I  avoid 
the occupational disease of ulcers. 
I f  things go wrong occasionally 1 
Just explode for a few minutes and 
that keeps me in shape '’

VAN CAMPS 
ALL MEAT

VAN CAMPSVAN CAMPS

WITH BEANS

X T  2 7 AUNT JEMIMA

FOR A DELICIOUS BREAKFAST THAT STICKS 
TO YOUR RIBS.IDEAL FLAVOR RICH

Banana Nut Ice Cream
9  PINTS K /

OCEAN SPRAY
CHOICt * ° « MD

S T E A K ,

U V E R _

b a c o h

I h a m  ...
Christine Plays 
To Big Audience

L A I  VEGAS, Nav , Nov. 4 -U P  
—Christine Jorgensen the ex-Gl 
who underwent operations in Den
mark to become e woman, opened 
a i l l , 800 a week engagement at the 
plush 1 share Hotel Tuesday night 
to a naar capacity audience.

Hotel spokesmen said Christine. 
IT, received a good round of ap
plause from the audience of 
soma 100. The performance includ
ed slicing, an explanation of why 
Christine underwent the series of 
operations at Cbpenhagsn and "a  
fsw new Christine Jokes,’ ’ the 
spokesmen said.

The hotel cancelled Christine*! 
scheduled opening last June with 
a letter addressed, "D ear N r ,"  aft
er hearing opinion from some med
ical suthorltlsa that perhaps Chris
tine hadn't been transformed Into 
a  female.

The engagement was re-schedul
ed Mtowlng talks with the Amer
ican Guild of Variety Artiste which 
represented Christine.

Hotel Manager Milton Prsll said 
ha was "v e ry  pleased with Mias 
Jorgensen's act" and felt confident 
"she will do good business during

SWIFTS

FOLGERS

TASTE G O O D

AND REDEEM THEM FOR HUNDREDS OF

BEAUTIFUL, PRACTICAL. 3 / i LL Q U
EVERY WEDNESDAY IS * *  

'•DOUBLE" CASH REGISTER RECEIPT DAY

A l

Resont Sm all T a lk
b , .w.s n n  t a b *  m it e

VIENNA, Nov. - U P -  The Rus- 
elans have complained to Am eri
can occupation officials about a 
display of baby pictures exhibited 
by the U J . Information Service In 
Vienna's International Zone.

The pictures ere closeupe of ba
bies In a variety of m oods-laugh
ing, crying, astonished, bewildered 
—with captions lampooning life be
hind the Iron Curtain.

Two tots photographed in a hush 
hush conversation is captioned: 
"H ave you heard yet whet happen
ed to Berta?"

Another shows a frightened be 
by peering out from under a cradle 
blanket asking: "H ave the secret 
police gone yet?'*

U. S. No. 1, Idaho Russett
IDEALS 2 7  INCH LAYER

r  N E W P O R T  ^

SNO WHITE KERNELS COOKED CARMEL ICING Fancy, Extro Fancy Idaho, Red, Rome Beauty

is one combination with a party 
air. Mold dark sweat canned cher
ries and chopped walnuts in cherry- 
flavored gelatin. Chill In individual 
molds, and strva in isttuca cups 
with a fluffy cream cheese dress-

IDEAL FAMOUS FOR FLAVOR

U. S. No. 1 Yellow, Med. SizeCHUCK FULL OF RAISINS AND CINNAMON

Cinnamon Rolls «g of « ig
Florida, Large Size

THE READY TO SERVE VEGETABLE SALAD

SALADETJES______ SS
STAR KIST CHUNK STYLE

CATSUP U  OZ 
BOTTLE PURE CANE PREMIUM

Crackers, SUGAR

i n o xWEAREVER ALUMINUM

abb's drawing, but perhaps a 
bit shy about R. a Chinese 
grandmother grins broadly as 
sht takes part In a "Respect 
the Aged Day" in Telpeh. Clad 
In a richly embroidered kimono, 
•he Is led down the street bp

SHOP IDEAL ON DOUBLE CASH REGISTER RECEIPT DAY FOR DOUBLE SAVINGS

CHOICE

CRISP PRODUCE

'SAVE YOUR IDEAL PINK CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS FOR HUNDREDS OF FREE GIF

SUNSHIN

COOK
HYDROX

ES LB CaLO  
BAG 25c

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER 12 OZ 
GLASS 35c

DURKEES STA FRESH
COCOANUT iO Z

BOTL 17c
ALL SWEET COLORED QUARTERS

MARGARINE 2 Lb. 49c

l

I
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Lifo Con Bo Beautiful

M cLEAN —  (Special) —  Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Q. Pittman of Te- 
cumeeh, Okie., were vUitora in the 
horu  of Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Kerr 
Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mre. Cool Griffith spent 
the weekend in Ft. Worth.

Among the college aet at home 
for the weekend were Donna Gail 
Btubblefleld from Weat Texaa State 
Eddie Reevea and Freddy Smith 
from Texaa Tech.

Kid McCoy. Jr. of Lawton. Okla. 
spent Saturday night in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kid 
McCoy. He was enroute home from 
a hunting trip in Colorado where 
he had been “ snowbound“  for sev-

high will be crowned during th«, 
half time Intermission of Friday’s 
game with Clarendon at T iger Sta
dium. The name of the queen ha« 
not yet been revealed. *

Floors Get Bare Look
NEW  YO RK —UP— Rug manu

facturer Edward Fielda predicts 
the end of wall-to-wall carpeung In 
the home. Fielda says full cover
ings no longer are "harmonious 
with modem settings", and before 
another year has passed, most 
homemakers will choose rugs for 
decorative value rather than else.

By HENRY MrLEMORE
My character has improved a 

full >0 per cent in the past year, 
and 1 attribute it all to watching 
Isle vision.

Had I two sets, and could watch 
two programs at once, another 
twelve months might find me up 
for sainthood. Junior grade.

It would be difficult to single 
•u t one program which has been 
most beneficial to me, because so 
many of them have contributed.

There is “ Hawkins Falls." which 
Is classified as a soap opera, but 
Whose fifteen minutes running time 
has brought me infinite peace of 
mind and changed my outlook on 
life.

The restfulness of “ Hawkins
Falls ' is as soothing to the nerves 
as putting one's head on a pil
low — face down —  and stopping 
breathing.

And it teaches a great many 
lessons, one being that life can be 
slow and leisurely as a sun dial 
on a cloudy day, even in this mile- 
a-mlnute world. There’s a reporter 
ta “ Hawkins Fa lls" whom I have 
yet to see seated at a typewriter,.

widow could Invest her savings 
with safety.

Television shows have made me 
practically free of everyday fears. 
I used to grow cold Just thinking 
of getting lost in a Jungle, but 
Ramar cured that. By watching 
him I learned that you can't get 
lost — that If you'll Just walk 
long enough through t h e  brush 
you'll always bump Into a pretty 
girl with a road map, or a friendly 
savage anxious to pass the time 
of day, or the Jungle equivalent 
of ■ four-lane highway with^clo-

he had been 
eral days.

Mrs. N. E. Morgan of Littlefield 
is at the bedside of her brother, 
John E. Cubine who Is seriously

Pretty Estonian Girl Not 
Serious On Adoption Idea

: By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 — U P—I 

heard a cute little yellowhaired girl 
wanted to get herself adopted.

So I looked her up. For obvious 
reasons, I  discarded the adoption 
idea.

Swift Justice
R08W ELL, Ga., Nov. 4 — U P -  

Farmer*W. Grady Dtnsmore hand
ed out swift Justice to the thief who 
stole his wallet containing teOO....

Finding a 120 bill near his bam 
Dlnsmore deduced his two calves 
were the culprits. He killed them 
and cut them open. In the- stom
ach of one he found WSO. slightly 
the worse for wear.

Treason Convict 
Begins Life Term m a k in g  y o u

WEAK,
NERVOUS,

RUNDOWN?

verleaf turns.
Who hasn't shuddered at the 

thought of having a man aim a 
loaded revolver at him? A ground
less shudder, if there ever was 
one. 8lmply grab the wrist of the 
villain, twist him to the ground, 
disarm him, and kick the gun out 
of reach. Martin Kane, for one. 
has shown that all villains who 
pull guns have wrists of straw.

To suffer with a young bride 
whose mother-in-law is s tyrant 
Is nonsense. Television has taught 
that all such tyrants eventually 
become ill, are nursed to health 
by the oppressed bride, and the 

| two of them learn to love one an
other and become inseparable su
per-market shopping companions. 
L ife can be beautiful. Just buy a 
17-inch TV set and sit down.

Mrs. J. C. Claborn and children 
visited her mother in Hereford this 
week.

Mr. and Mre. D. A. Davis 
visited friends and relatives in 
Shamrck lost Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kid McCoy spent 
the weekend in Amarillo in the 
home of their son, Brady and famt- 
ly.

The football queen of McLean

here. She had a number of brushes 
with death.

In Right Half of Ship ths Kraal "Manratioa" thaacsur bri as osi
And «oda/. HADACOL. it

One Fam ily Team
BESEDA, Calif., Nov. 4 —U P— 

Mrs. Maxine Thompson had the 
makings of a football team Tuea 
day night _after she presented her 
husband,

When she was a kid she and aThe blonde turned out to be aged ___
23, pretty as a picture with bust girl friend were in her front yard, 
38. waist 21, and hips 38. over the «, dollsitting.

Ksthe Bender is a displaced per- “ J went into the house for some 
son from Estonia, and actually more don food ," , he »aid, “ and a 
isn't worried any more about be- bomb fell and killed my friend." 
lng adopted, although she fretted L * t*r she was getting ready to 
for a time after she first came ,hove off from Eostonla. Her broth- 
here five years ago. She now has er.in-law tried to get her on a big 
filled out her first papers for citi- vessel, but the reservations were 
senship. closed. She got on a smaller ship.

1-earas English Speedily The big one was sunk. The smaller
" I  would not mind being adopted one raught a blast, too, which 

by a handaome man with a million busted the ship in half, 
dollars," she told me. I 'm  not « j  w&*  in the right ha lf," she 
handsome. gald.

Miss Bender is doing all right. - ____  .
When she came here the only Eng- u  
Ush she knew was "This is a ta- H u n g r y  D U r g i a r  
b le." Today, she speaks nigh-per- PEORIA," 111., Nov. 4 —U P—The 
feet English and is happy with her burglar who ransacked August Dc- 
Job as an airline hostess. vos’ home left the following note of

Learning English was not too d if-. explanation: 
ficult for the pretty Estonian. Al- " I  broke into your house to see 
ready she knew German, Estonian, |f I  could get some money. I  hope 
Finnish, and a splash of Russian, j you don't call the cops because I 

Her dad died before the war and was hungry and I  had no money.”  
since she got out of her country in Devos told police nothing was 

i a hurry, she has not heard of the missing, 
fate of her mother. — *—

More Than Pretty Girl Sneak Attack Works
Kathe is more than Just a pretty COLUMBUS, Ind., Nov. 4 —U P 

girl. She is an Estonian version —Fisherman Albert G. Ziegler used 
of a Babe Zaharias. In the D. P. a "sneak attack" to land a 30 
Olympics held in Nuremberg, Ger- pound carp in a 45-minuth battle 
many, in 1848 she set 23 records, in a gravel pit. He hooked the fish 
She rushed through t h e  AS-yard by the tail.
dagh in 7.8 seconds, and she broad ..............—
Jumped 17 feet, 11 inches, among Surface waters of the North At- 
other things. lantic have higher salinity than

“ I got a bunch o( m edals," she those of any other ocean, accord- 
told me. " I  put them on the grass lng to the Encyclopedia Britan- 
while they were taking pictures, nlca.

**erf ticker, mach i workinj viuraim and •«farine ih< um« war |The chalk cliffs of Dover. Eng
land, were formed from limestone 
skeletons of one-celled animals. S Ä S *  HaBacS“irr sew HADACOL C

Everett, with a 
couple have 10 other chi 
boys.

procectiop HADACOL cea provid* irr stw HADACOL CAPSULES- 
wondcr-worin ne benefits ia M easy.io-cerry form. S.iiif.ctioo Jr  eusrsntcrd or money heck!

N ew / Cnrichedl Vor tearing arodhd a corner, yet he 
dresses better than 89 per cent of 
the reportera I  know, gets hta 
■hare of attention from the girla._  S   ____ a _ __I . . —_ LI. ik.aa

Extra Dividend
8T. LOUIS, Mo. -O F  

found their recently estabik 
Icy of towing away illegqgj 
autos from major thoro 
served a double purpoae. 
dozen cars which were not

■Police 
ad pol-

and appears to be getting his three 
Squares a day.

One of his fellow citizens la Cleo 
Who runs as nice a Utile bookstore 
aa you'd want to see. To my know
ledge, she hasn't sold so much aa 
a  pamphlet, much less s book, in 
three months, but she Is aa full 
of good spirits as if she were doing 
as much business as Brentano's. 
and, like Mitch (that’s the report
er», seems to he getting to the 
table three times a day.

The lesson her# is: Take it easy, 
pal. Heaven and NBC will provide.

Quite unlike “ Hawkins Falls.“  
but every bit as helpful in charac
ter building,» is Mike Barnett, the 
••Man Against Crim e" man.

I  don't see how anyone could 
Watch Mike three installments 
hand-running and ever be a weak
ling again. He gets in more tight 
spots than a shoehorn, but hta 
nerve always remains as Iron gray 
aa hia hair. Put him in an hour- 
long show and women and children 
could walk the darkest streets at 
night without fear, and the oldest

Short Journey
NEW YORK, Nov. 4 —UP— 

Mayor-elect Robert F. Wagàer 
Jr. will have little difficulty 
moving into the mayor’s offi
cial residence.

He now lives two blocks 
away.

wera found to have been stolen.

Bedspread Has t-ong Life
UTICA, N  Y. - U P  Lota of folks 

own spreads, but not many 101 
years old and all in one piece. 
There isn't a seam In the 83 by 87 
inch coverlet treasured by Mrs. 
Walter Markle. It was made by her 
grandmother, and is signed and 
dated. "1852." Miss Markle aaid 
the dyed green, red and white wool 
of the spread came from theep 
raised by her grandfather and was 
spun by her grandmother. SALE

OVER 1,000 YARDS

Nearly twice as many North 
Carolinians were killed at the bat
tle of Gettysburg as soldier» of 
any other state.

B r a n d  N e w  1 - f lv e n
as

F r ig id a i r e  E l e c t r i c  R a n g e COTTONS!;
Regular $349.95 

Range Worth $110.00 Regularly Sells For 79* to 119 yd.
ONLY

With Range Cable
Hara'e tha rang« that's surprising 

hw M w lvti all avar tha ««untry. Thara's 
nothing also liko it at this prie# I

Imagine I Two big Frigidaire oR-porcate!« ovens. at 
this sensational tew price. F» the new range ter large 

^  families . j  ; ter lots of entertaining. . .  ter those who 
Dke to cook. It's fv«y automatic . ..a n d  it'i a genuine 
Frigidaire Range inside artd aet. See H today I

You'N buy yards and yards o4 these lovely (W e con*t 
Mention the Name) first quality cottons when -you 
see the terrificfy large assortment. You've seen this 
same quality selling for much, much more but through 
a vary special purchase we are offering you this seyr- 
sationol cotton fabric value. AN 36 inches wide, dou
bled and rafted, fuN bolt pieces. You'll enjoy selecting 
from the many wonderful woven patterns. All san
forized shrunk. * £

All These Other Frigidair* Features, Tao I
• Handy Appltonc« Outlet

• Radiante ha S-Spaed Units

High j^ iid  iro lU n  

SimpU-Matic Ova« Central 
Acid-resisting Caching-Tap
A y w f i  C ia n a i-L ia h t «VYwH aigimI stgnis

Crossman
112 W. Foster 

Dial 4-6831

Y O U

W ILL  LOVE

¿fritos

Special Purchase
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Twentieth Century Allegro Club 
ßebates Theatre Versus Television

The Twentieth Century Allegro that 
Club met Tueaday afternoon at 
2:30 In the home of Mr». George 
Cree Jr., 1*12 Charle». with Mr». 
Sw ert Duncan a» co-hoateaa 'Die 
program, '"D ram a  In our Life 
took the form of a debate: "The 
American Theater" ver»u» “ Am eri
can Television." M r» M. H Wyatt 
In her argument In favor of the 
theater »tated that "Nothing can 
take the place of the human per
former. A » a member of a theater 
audience you »hare a human ex
perience that 1* warm, intimate 
and aocial. and that can t be dup
licated." Mr». Wyatt further stat
ed that »ince the theater 1» bank
rupt; it doe* not have to appeal 
to the masses, and 1» the laat of 
the free arts.

few people other than those 
living near New York or on the 
West Coast are able to see the
atrical productions."

The speaker stated that there are 
very few Broadway stars remain
ing today because theater is bank
rupt and actors and actresses 
perfer the larger television audi
ences.

Mrs. James Leverich conducted 
a brief business meeting a f t e r  
which refreshment^ were served to 
Mmes. John Adams, Joe W. Black 
Don Cain, Billy B. Davis, Dosler. 
Robert Duket, James O. Evans 
J. W.' Qraham, Jr., Charles Hick
man, Jr., Robert Karr, Leverich 
Jimmy Thompson, Wyatt and John 
M. H. Carman. The next meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs. Hick 
man. 123« Wllltston.

Rebekah Lodge 
Guests Honored

Mrs. Sannie Sullivan of Pampa 
Rebekah Lodge and Mrs. Dona 
Crawford of the Skellytown Re be 
kah Lodge were guests of honor 
at a dinner given by the Past 
Orands Club of Pampa recently in

GRACE FRIEND
"The play*,"  she continued on 

television, "are  poor or the ac
tors miscast and they are subject 
to the inevitable disturbances of 
the home.

"People enjoy going out for en 
terTainment occasionally. No ma- Dear Grace Friend 
chine so far invented has yet kept j  just read your column tonight
trade away from the better things i  do every night and enjoy
in the theater ' . It very much.

« "as a^m^-l 1 would llk"  to ‘niorrtl w  A- th* t
dium ofentertainment because tel-1 P^on a lly  that ail of the
evixion reaches a greater audience AAA workers on Merrill Field in 
than the. theater. She stated that Anchorage. Alaska, save the red 
"on  Nov. 29. 1948, more A n eri and blue tags from all cigarette 
cans had seen and heard the packages for the purpose of obtain- 
Metropolitan Opera than could be ^ g  seeing eye dogs for blind peo- 
packed within the Opera House in ple
10 full seasons

■ ------------
She pointed out

Father's Night 
Planned By School

One young blind man In Anchor
age already has a dog obtained 
that way.

Alaska Visitor 
Dear Alaska Visitor 

I  know that W.A. would like jnore 
information concerning the t a g s .  
If you will write me where the 
tags are sent, how the p r o j e c t  
works, who furnishes the dogs in 
return for the tags, ate. 1 will be

Father's Night will be held to
night at aeven o’clock at the B.

• M. Baker School. There la to be 
a  round table discussion on the

K : T O o n r^ e r ; * ‘“d “> f° ™ rd the ••
Panel members will be Mlsa Si wm ' 

byl Turner. Exie Seright. and Otto Pehaps others would like to take 
Mangold who will discuss the aca- part in providing the seeing eye 
demir spiritual and physical as- dogs in this manner it it is feasible, 
pecta of education The welcome please let us know the detaUs of 
address will be given by John lhe p|an 
Evans, the principal. i

Entertainment will be provided 
by the Flaudte Gallman chorus.: Dear Miss Friend.

A  report was given on the an
• nual fun night which showed a 

profit of $425.

at a dinner given by the Past 
of Pampa 

the home of Mrs. Walter Spoone- 
more, «17 N. Dray. Mrs. Elisabeth 
Walker of Porterville, CalH., a for
mer member of the Pampa lodge, 
presented the honor gueat» with 
pins from the Club. 1 »

Mrs. 8ullivan ts the only char
ter member thAt has remained ac
tive in the lodge throughout the 
32 yean  since organisation. The 
Skellytown lodge was sponsored 
by the Pampa lodge and organized 
eleven yeare ago Mrs. Vencil 
Castka, special deputy, conducted 
the Installation.

Floral arrangements of mauve 
colored mums centered the serv
ing t&blea for the buffet style 
dinner. Mrs. E. N. Franklin enter 
tatned with piano selections follow
ing a short business session at 
which time the Christmas party 
was planned.

Mrs. W. A. York of Pampa and 
Mrs. Clifton Hanna of Skellytown 
were «iso  special guests of the 
club. Past Noble Grands attending 
from Skellytown were Mmea. Glen
ns Anoeraon, Pearl Gennett, Dona 
.Crawford, Pauline Denham, Leona 
'Yell, Fannie Coleman, Faye Weav 
er and June Kreia. Past Granda 
from Pampa were Mmes. Dorothy 
Voylea, Sannle Sullivan, Ethel Mae 
Clay, Vertreece Bodey. Lily* Nob 
litt, Lillie Hollis, Etta Crisler, Eva 
Howard, Core Lee Baer, Tressa 
Hall, Hazel Franklin. Faye Kirk- 
ham. Ellen Kretsmeier. Eula K il
lian. Mae Philips, Ethel Bryan. 
Elizabeth Walker and the hostess 
es: Daphne Baer, Pearl Castka, 
Ruby Wylie and Nina Flo Spoone

Œhs P a m p a  E a i l g  Jfe m s

'lÂJotnen S ^ s v e liv itie s

M l,
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Clubs Honor Mrs. Lillian McNutt 
With Farewell Party In Club Rooms

McNutt was honored sang, accompanied by M i»* C s M
Psxson. Mrs. Otis Nac# gave «**
original reading.

Punch *nd sandwiches wer# 
served snd tiny leather su ites»*«

HONORED —  Mrs. M. C Dwight, left, and Mrs. G G. Corgile, right, admire shower 
gifts with the honoree, Miss Pat Corgile, center, at a party Wednesday night at the 
Dwight home. (News photo)

Mrs. E E
with a farewell party Tueaday 
plght in the City Club Rooms.
Hostesses were Altrusa, Buainesa 
and Professional Women. National
Secretaries Clubs and the Ameri- . ___
can Legion Auxiliary of which Mis. presented as Ot . .
McNutt -has been a long-standing The club» presented Mrs. r e 
member. Nutt with a farewell g ift and *n

Mmes G. O Cunningham, J. Hawaiian lei. Members a t te n d ««  
M. Turner, Noel Thompson and'were, Mmes. Earl Eaton, ivaua 
J. R Martin registered guest*! Vincent, May Foreman Carr, J .K -  
in a geust book which contained Martin. Jack Graham, H. U. m i 
the emblem* and flower* of the *e»*, Oti* Nact, W. A York, Ma- 
four clubs. Mrs. Mae Foreman ble Winters. Arthur KUlian, Mika 
Carr provided background music Weston, Carlton Nanca, Helen 
at the piano. Miss Jerry Sloan Sprinkle. Margurtete Nash. V ir g in »

McDonald. Lloyd Wilson. L. K . 
Stout. O L  Statton. Bill Heskew, 
Clark Ricksman, Wayne Wash- 
bourne, Frank Yates, Charles Otis- 
son, Noel Thompson. E. E. Eth
ridge, Gladys Jaynes, Lucille Tur
ner. G. E. Tinnin, Grant Anderson- 

The regular meeting of Parent A1 Lawson Dick Hughe». W G. 
Educstion Club was held Tues lay , Crowaon Frank Shotwell, Finis 
in the home of Mr*. Clinton Evans \ •Lordan- J* ck L ,  " d r  M
The two problems "Getting Your Dial, G O Cunningham. C. M. 
Two-year-old to Sleep," and "How Breeze, Ethel Anderson,

Parent Education 
Club Plans Tea

to

Homar
Jesai*

Pompo Women At 
.porger Club Meeting

I  read your column every day 
and really look forward to it.

I've been wondering if you might 
give me tome information.

I wonder if there is a- lingerie 
company similar lo Stanley and 
Latex which hires women to show 

theirand $eU products in privai*
I Pampa women attended homes, 

the meeting of the Collectors Club I'd appreciate any information 
In Borger recently Members and yoy could give me on this subject, 
thair husbands met in the Borger you
Hotel for dinner and discussion 
Buddy Malouf. a Borger jeweler, 
•poke on Old Jewelry 

Pampa members are Mmes. 
Hupp Clark. J o h n  Wheatley. 
Charles Hickman, Bob McCoy. Dot 
Randall.

King's Daughters 
To Hold Meeting

The King's Daughters Class of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
at. 7:30 tonight In the home nt Mrs. 
Joe Poe In the Cabot Klngsmtll 
camp far a business meeting.

Bend The New* Classified 
' liai i '»a li

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

Sarvica
Fraa I>4lix*ry  —  fh .  4 -2 5 1 « 

11« W. King amili

Mia. A.U
Dear Mr*. A.L.

Doesn't the Real Silk Hosiery 
Company sell lingerie in addition 
to hose through home demonstra
tions?

I don't know of snv other firm* 
but if any reader does and would 

I like to write me I will send you 
the information.
LETTER W RITER 

| Dear Grace Friend
I  was wondering if you had any 

, new service men's addresses, snd f 
, you did I would like to have some 

of them so I could writ# to some 
< service men. I  would appreciate K 

very much If you do have some if 
you would tend me some of them.

I read your column every night 
and I Ilka it very much because 
you give such good advice. And I 
thought that you could help me out 
by giving me some addresses of 
some service men.

D.V.W.
Dear D.V.W'.
I  don't have any new addresses 
now However if there are service 
men who read this who are about 
to go overseas and who would like 
to correspond with you I will be 
glad lo send on their addresses.

Books, Magazines 
Designed For Jr.

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
NEW YORK, Nov. 5 —U P—A 

toddler could work his way through 
kindergarten selling magazine sub
scriptions and make a tidy profit, 
judging from the boom in read
ing material aimed at children.

Maybe it's an all-around maga
zine to give the sand pile set a 
little fiction, a little fact, and a 
department of make-it-youreelf
project*.

Or perhaps junior could sign up 
his friends for a semi-monthly 
newspaper that keeps from five to 
12 up to . date on current events.

The newest children's periodical 
ia a hobby magazine. It features 
instructions for building a apace 
ship that flies. (Ingredients: one 
long balloon, three paper fina and 
one paper cone.I

A research organisation lists the 
number of children’s periodicals at 
35, not including comic books. 
What's the reason for all this In
terest in curling up with some 
reading matter?

One authority says It’s an at
tempt to attract some of the avid 
comic book readers to other read
ing channels. Children must find 
time for reading, he pointed out. 
or several million comic books 
wouldn’t be sold every week If 
thair imagination could be captur
ed by other kinds of publications, 
they'd find time for them too.

The reason for the new hobby 
magazine, which ia published by 
Parents Magazine is to stimulate 
interest tn imaginative play.

"W e think children spend too lit
tle Urn* at game* and with play
things they devised themselves, 
explained a member of the 
staff. "Television is partly to 
blame. It la passive entertain
ment."

RUTH MILLET
answer your »iven-year-otaai zn>xxcii, Estelle Hheeler, 

question* about w ar," wer* dls- R «nce Alma Aah. Howard 
cussed during roll call. 70* lielton. Gladys Sprinkle andGladys Sprinkle

Mr Gene Fatheree and Mr* Mildred Lafferty. . A / l
Tom Rose will be delegates to the Mrs McNutt and her u*|? hat I 
Texas Federation of Women * Club* «re  leaving soon for Houstin where ‘ lMiss Pal Cargile, Bride-Elect,

Honored With Bridal Shower
Mlaa Pat Cargile wa* honored: Red punch and white cake with

with a bridal **]0wer Jimmy and Pat written in led |0ya) an(j enthusiastic "oh 'a" and, will be hostesses. Emilio Caballero ni8hl jn tb  ̂ home of Mrs.
home of Mrs. M- D Dwight 10171 icing w a * .»» rv e d  from • table ..„V ,.. with. "O f course, we did will be (he guest speaker. Ritter. 1 1 » Huff Road, f ir  t lv  -

W*dn d ly  evenln*; r0^ * <i .  * ' t!' eVrnatlona * "  ,h* m*ld f finishing," you can t Mr. Bob Clark Introduced the p ^ ,  of or-ranizing a Prairie VU-
71** - i ridi , i .  h“ ,n .iS S S * “ f d hu™  R A Mack expect them to be really impressed program Mr* Gene Fatheree ln, e „ „ a  of the League of Women

You are clear out of the awim | convention in Austin. Mrs. Rex they will make their home, 
today if you haven't been bitten by Rose, president, had charge of the '
the “ do-it-yourself" bug. business program. Plana were dis . , . . . . .

You might a* well not show your cussed for a guest day tea to P r 0 i r i 6  V l l l 0 g 6  
friends that new room, unless you1 be held at 2:45 Nov. 7. In the i i  i j  A A 
drove every nail yourself. City Club Rooms. Mmea. Bob Cur- i i O I O S  / Y i c c t i n g

Unless you ran top your friends’ ry, Julian Key, Raymond Hampton A meeting will b* held at 
loyal and enthusiastic ‘
"ah 's " with. "O f course

i «

»  lo- »  I 
John *g«j 

the pur-

Cub Scouts 
Awarded Pins

spoke
off that “ new" chest in the living I ty. Refreshments were served toj Mis. H. H Hahn, president of

The bride-elect and her moiner m unlegs ¡, wa„ teamed from Mmes. R. W. Clark, Bob Curry, ' p ,  Leam e is expected to 
ere prosented with red carnation the at.lc or a junk shop and you Z B. Deer. Clinton Evans Gene ^ d T ^  tK^ m“ *.“ ^ . -

worked three month« with «and-, Fatheree. Jack Foster. H L Gun- , ■ th DUID0. e »h« orsaniza-
____________ ________ Hoateaae« were Mmea J H pRpe, and paint remover on It. I t ’s ter. R. C. Goodwyn. Jack Foatei P I P°* ^
SKELf YTOWN _ (SDeeialt — t4ayea, D. L. Brown, L. H. Andfi* ftlao smart if your husband made R. M Hampton. H. D. Jof*

The 8kelivtown Cub 8rout« of Pack * ° IV Kenneth DwtRht. Karl Maddox, himself in hi« basement or ga-; Julian Key. Myron Marx Jr 
9 ie Id*1 th#h^TnonO»iy*pac k merirng R ' A M- k * nd M D rage workshop. I ' j * - *  J « « "
at the IOOF Hall recently. Mr«. Ye«, we are in a "do-it-yourself i VaiI C- C. Whitney, at

*  * *  (WU    « t  I:  w .  —   . . .  . . .  I U ' i l l i o  i m p

D. Johnson 
Rex 

Snell, 
snd Ed

tlon.
All women inteiested are invited 

to attend

Those attending included Mines 
T  “

age. We are fast becoming our ' Williams.R. E. Heaton. Cub master, was in
charge of the meeting. |w  M. McWrtght. R. T  Bush, own -painters, carpenters, refintsh-

Cub Scouts who receive their Richard Cargile Charles Dwight er* and deeoraters 
Bobcat pins were James Head. B- Brown. Albert Childers, M 

-  -- - -  _  l a Cargile, Frank l^aid. C.
Once women used to say; "You Mrs. Joe Chapin 

Ruaaell Gene Veal. Tommy Ever- *  A *'TmJVc ^ ^  mu«t see Helen «  new house. Every 
hart. Jerry McCloud, 8idney At- Matheny, Earl Maddox, Hershel bjl of it wa* done bv so-and-so, O l V e S  ( ^ O t t e e  
kins. David Dickinson, Don 'Pike,’ gormari and Betty. D. E Holt 
Billy Cook and Dale Lee M ercer.1*- M Crouse. M C.

Xponge Is Ironing Aid
Keep a damp sponge handy as 

you iron. It comes in handy for 
dampening areas that get too dry.

Frazier, J. H. the high-priced decorator." | SKELLYTOW N - (Speriali
Nowadays you are much more M rs . Joe Chapin entertained friends-J  — ---- -— • u . U -M .lll r.— II I , , , .  n j  wv. ................ ‘ i l ls . JOT n i.i.u ,

Raymond McGee received one , "  , H- E?™ likely to hear: "You must see ¡n the Skellv Schafer Camp with a
IvFr nnd on* void arrow in the ford and Joanne, J• rvice. w n . u,h . vr. n m n .v . Ann» in — ,#«_ i* U... k  silver and one gold arrow in the 

bear rank. Joe Downs. Donald Car- Hill. H Anderson, A. L.
tar and Billy Cook each received ! Don O d is ra , Larry
n .n « . .  in th. R .a , i inn .nH Wnlf J *rr*tt and J. W. Flynt.badges in the Bear. Lion and Wolf 
ranks respectively. Cub master. 
Heaton presented Wayne Kreia,Heaton presented wavne Kreia, p i  m  . ______  p̂ ____.
Butch Jasper and Johnny Spence j K 6 l l y t O W n  jC O U t S

i with silver arrow* Butch Jasper T n L p  Trnin  R i r l p
and Johnny Bpence each received I O A C  I r Q l n  r\ IO e
one gold arnpw also. 8KELLYTOW N — t Special I

Two silver arrows and one gold Skellytown CUb Scout* of pack 9 j t ^ g<hes children that their 
arrow In the Wolf rank were re- enjoyed e train ride from Panhan pm-ents are pretty amart people, 
celved by Homer Le iter die to Pampa Saturday morning. K daughter may riot be impressed

Representatives from the High- Superintendent of the K il l- , by her mother * ability to bake a
way Department from Am irtBo road welcomed the boya at the pi*, but let mom pitch In- and 
showed a film on safety to WiD p anh>nd|e station They were taken paint a room and her daughtei 
Scouts and their parents M r  C* through the train to see the point* take* a second look

* * v* i * lk. " h of *n,*reat at the conclusion of a  son may not know much about
Mr u , N « t Cw i^  £ n ,o T UE  th* lHP Mr* sam Kuasell hu dad's ability in his own bustMr. McNeal with the movie. P it veal and Mile* Pearston accom 
and coffee were served to approxi- panled th# cUb „,-outa

what Mary and Jim have done to coffee in her home recently, 
their house -- every bit of it them-1 Cookies and roffee were served 

, selves "  to Mmes. Curtis Huckaby, R. C.
At that. It is a pretty sensible Heaton. Harold Gosnell, Clifton 

I trend It gets a whole fam ily work- Hanna, Raymond Davis, George 
mg together oft projects in which | Porter. Fred Powell. Cliff Ever 
they can take real pride. i hart, Walter Reed. Ruasell Veal.

It encourages men to take a real R. E McAllister, and Fred Genett.
interest in their home*, and it | ——  ---------
keeps them home

tn popularity 
because of its
f ur* orange 

lavor, accu
rate dosage.

. J O I I s .  
A S F I ftis

Wirt's largest Selnt fepira Fir

NEW! SAFEI
IT. M V I  I9U 99991 799 9*11»»«

Read The N e «a Classified Ada.

mately 75 guests and Scouts.

his dad's ability in his own 
neas or profession, but Is he proud I 
when dad turns out a gun cabinet

1 .

Regular 
$1.79 Sellers

3 pairs $2.60

•FULL FASHIONED 
•FIRST QUALITY

New FaH Color«
Sixes I K  to  11

101 N. Cuyler 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Presbyterian Women 
Sponsor Book Review

l- M cLEAN — ( special l — tS o l 
home of Mr*. C. E Cooke wa* 
the scene recently of *  eeated 
tea and book review sponsored by 
the Women * Auxiliary of the Pre*. 
bytartan Church.

A burning wood fire and vari 
colored chrysanthemums placed 
about the room gave a feativ# air 
to the occasion. As guests aasem-, 
bled. Mrs E. J Windom 8r. played 
background music on the electric 
organ. Mr* T  C. Stoke* preaided 
at the refreshment table end other 
assieting hoeteeaee were Mmea. W. 
W Shedtd. T. E Criap and H. E 
Franks.

Mra. Cooke reviewed th# Thom
as Savage book, "A  Bargain With 
God ”

Those attending wyre Mmea J 
R Glass. Bill Day. H. E. Barrett 
Glen Florey. E. J. Windom. Jr.

| Shelton Nash. Emory Crockett,
: Bob Sanders. Allca Smith. Kid Me- 
j Coy, 8 A. Cousins. Sonny Back, 

M R. Patterson. John B. Rice 
j  Jess Kemp. C. O. Goodman, C. 

P. Hamilton, Hap Roger*. Clyde 
Brown. Don Alexander. John Hay
nes. J. M. Payne. Frank Ham 
bright, K  E. Wtndom, J. E. Kerr,

I B. U  Webb. C. R- Griffith. D. A 
I Da via, Lewis Powell. Charlie Mor 

gan. and th* hoataaa.

Rebekah Lodge 
Holds Meeting

SKELLYTOW N — (Special) -  
Rebekah Lodge held a regularly 
scheduled meeting recently tn the 
IOOF Hall with Mrs. Huber Can 
non, vie* grand, matron In charge.

Those reported on the sick list 
this week were Mmea. Ethel Aus 
tin, Dorothy Barrington. Etna Out
law. and Adolph Novotny.

Several of th* Skellytown mem 
hers attended t h e past granda 
dinner In Pampa.

Those attending were Mmes J. 
R. McKemon, Carney Estes, Wayne 
Davidson. Rosa Neugln, R. C- He*, 
ton, Clarence Hoskins, John Nich 
ols. Delmar Sims, Ira Noble. Geor 
Allen. Miles Pearston. Huber Can 
non, and Clyde Weaver.

IJchta Rites Scheduled
B RYAN , Tex.. Nov. 4 —U P- 

Funeral services wer* scheduled 
here Wednesday for Frits Ernst 
Lichta, 9*. former cotton gin spe
cialist tor Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Uchte, a native 
of Germany who joined th# Texa# 
AAM staff In 1*17, underwent a 
delicate heart operation several 
weak* ago and died Monday night 
in a Houston hospital.

Cub Scout* making the trip were ln hl,  gp(lre llm t
Sidney Atkina. Wayne Kreia. Jerry, ___________________ _

Brush la Skimmer >nd Charle* McCloud. Thome* and
A clean vegetable brush ia Ideal Homer Lestfr, Grace and Charies Several nation* have erected; 

for skimming ecum from jelly dur- Moore, Joe Downs. Charley Cole- made-to-order citiee for their cap
Ing cooking Rinse the brush well man. Raymond McGee. Tommie ,tals Notable examples include1
after each skimming. Everhart Don Pike. Rose Cole- New Delhi. India: Canberra Aus

« ---- ^ZTw----- 7T~m  m* n Donald ° « ne Carter. Allen ,ra h «; and Washington. D. C. |
I f  a fir# break* out in Santiago. Heaton, Dale I * *  M ercer. Tommie _  '

Chile, th* owner or mansger at The Horner. John Spence. David Pear Joaeph Jenk* a highly skilled 
building is usually arrested and at on. Carrol Ruasell David Dicktn worker at the Saugus ironwork*
must prove, If he can that the fire-son. Butch Jasper, and Russell ia reputed to have made the dies
WM t i  accidental origin Gen# Veal. for the historic Pine Tree Shilling*

There’s

7 N. CUYLER

§  29.75

PHONE 4-3255

S  34.50

SAVE ON ELECTRICS
USUAL 34.90 BLANKETS

2 9 .75  iE—

I «  the nil industry, there era 143 
companies engaged in the manu
factura of lubricants and fraaM *

79% « W f

(A ) Full site, single control Same qual
ity sella nationally for 34 90 . 9 tempera- 
turea. •  year mechanical, moth guaran
tee.
TW IN  SIZE. Uaual I t .90 quality . .  U.1S

USUAL 42.50 BLANKETS

75%  W . . , 3 6 . 5 0 w U r / ty

IB i Dual Control, Full Sise. All Wool -  
Takes the place of 3 regular wool 
blanket*. Acetate eatin binding * Colors. 
$ Year mechanical Guarantee Mooth 
proof Enjoy relaxed reatfut sleep all 
sight long.

«MCdsToes o* «O *»* .

1  m - D u n c a n s  *

^ fa rt/la n d  C W

\ \l

.  r

\

In almost everything one product 
excels all others . . .  and in coffee, it’s 

M A R YLA N D  CLUB. Yet, curiously enough, 
M AR YLAN D  CLUB costa no more to 

* use than other, less flavorful brands.
This is because M A R YLA N D  CLUB is 

blended from coffees which are blessed 
With a uniqve flavor-richneas . . .  

a flavor-richness which makes every pound 
o f M AR YLAN D  CLUB go muck farther 

than other, lest flavorful brands.
This means important savings for you

in extra cups per pound. Thia superb 
flavor-richness is the priceleaa 

heritage o f M ARYLAN D  CLUB and 
of M ARYLAN D  CLUB alone.

I f  you haven’t yet discovered 
- M A R YLA N D  CLUB do so today. 
You’ll alwayg be proud that you did.

IV ctffec yni ¿rial if yn mef
til tV ctflee ii tV w«r M!
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9 h *  P a m p a  D a i l y  N e w s  t
BETTER JOBS

By R. C . H O I L IS

Tht Parants Of Dcliiqutncy

Five M M  C o m u n i N **»pop*rt

Wo k i t « ' *  Wat m m  M M  Is ahray*
W * aadravar I# bo m iliiw t with Mho **pr*»»«d la mk| groat 
aaoral goMra as tho OaMsa Rate, tha T«a Connaadmaata aad tho 
Hectare hoe «4 hMoyeedeara.

ghoaM as. hi any l a * ,  bo Ucoaalaloat with these truth«, we would 
an)owe painting oat to aa boa aa art Inconetolrot a t *  

i  guide»

Wui>M»h«4 d»Ur *x< ep( Katurday Mr The Pampa Newa. «tciitaen at b iM T -  
■«III», I'aioea. 1 > iu  rhona »«a. all depertinema. £n>*r*4 a* tacanO d u ,  
dtattsr unotf the act of March I, 1171.

aoaaeathTiON AATta
?y CARKIKR tn Fampa »O' par «ttk  Paid 1« aOvanr* lat «fit«»» l i  lt  per 

month«. II. M oar »tx month'. »U M  p«r »«er. iiy mail Ita.aa p «L>**r  In 
ra.all tradlnf «on*, tli.aa p«r »ear out«id* r«i*tl tradina ton«. Prtra for 
oinata roo* »  aanu. .Vo mail nraar art-apt ad In ioralltia«  adrrad by rarrtdr.

State Competition
Competition moons choice If you don't like brond A 

you con buy Brond B This is the essence of the Ameri* 
con system.

Does this oply tn the field of low ond government* 
O ff bond, it seems obsurd to soy that lows compete. 
Let's see if they do

We know thot cities compete with eoch other to 
sttroct tourists ond new industries. Do lows hove ony 
bearing on o city's ottroctiveness*

Why ore more corporations incorporated in the states 
of Delaware ond New Jersey thon in all other eostern 
stotes? Climote ond scenic beauties aren't the answer. 
The lows m those stofes ore more ottroctive to corpora
tions.

The lows of Delowore ond New Jersey ore competing 
with the lows of other stotes ond ore successful. The 
stote of Connecticut has lower to* rotes on property.

So if! the lost twenty yeors o vast number of cliff dwell
ers from' New York City hove moved to Connecticut which 
is no more beoutiful thon Westchester County in New 
York Stote but hos much more ottroctive to* lows.

John W. Scoville pointed out the superiority of stote 
legislation over federal legislation in his book, "Lobor 
Monopolies or Freedom "  He soid

“ If certain states poss lows on wages, hours, etc , the 
other stotes con observe the experiment ond see how it 
works. If such lows prove, to be hormful, the damage 
ond folly is confined to o limited oreo Our stotes differ 
greotly . . .  If o stote low is oppressive . . . industries 
con move from this stote to others with more fovoroble 
lows."

-V*
When o certoin low is universal, there is no choice. 

Our critics hove advised us:
“ If you don't like it here, you con leave the country." 

Thot’s the only choice.
It would be on equitoble choice only if ony other 

country were better thon this one Since we believe this 
it the best country, there's no choice but to stay ond 
try to get the bod lows repeofed If we hod World Gov
ernment politicians could soy: “ If you don't like it here 
leave the plonet."

Wherever possible we should ovoid enocting universal 
lows. They rule out competition. They leave the citizen 
with no choice Stote lows permit the citizen to move to 
onother stote if he doesn't like them. Federol laws per
mit the citizen only the poor choice of (coving the best 
country in the world if he doesn't like them. If he doesn't 
like sociolism he hos little choice. If he leoves this coun
try beeouse of its monifost growing tendency to sociol
ism, he con only travel to one of ony of the other coun
tries where sociolism is manifestly worse

This country was settled because its lows were more 
ottroctive end hence competed with laws of other no
tions. Mony citizens left other nations because of their 
draft laws, their lows which persecuted religion, etc. They 
come here becouse our lows offered freedom. The history 
of the settling of the Eostern seaboord generolly indi
cates the truth of the stotement: Good lows are more ot
troctive thon beoutiful scenery.

Suppose the United Notions reolly "worked." That is, 
suppose the UN were "strengthened" os most of its sup
porters would like to see it This meons thot the UN 
would pass lows which would be in effect everywhere on 
eorth ond the UN would hove the power to enforce 
those lows.

Suppose, just for the soke of the discussion, thot 
the UN possed o bod low Now when o Russion is for
tunate enough to crowl out from under the borbed wire 
surrounding the People's Democrocy, he con seek po
litical asylum in America. If one bod low of the UN were 
enforceable ell over the globe, there would be nowhere 
te escape to —  except outer spoce ond other plonets. 
Isabel Poterson in "The God of the Mochine" put it this 
way:

“ Territorial sovereignty is limited by the boundaries. 
This is the virtue of nationalism: it is o spatial restric
tion on political power, on ultimate safeguard for the in- 
dfviduol, o chonce of escape from loco! tyronny. The 
rise of 'internationalism' olwoys connotes o correspond
ing encroachment on personal liberty; but it reollv does 
so by leoving no sovereignty onywhere."

If the UN should succeed in its ultimote goal of 
World Government, it would be neither irrelevant nor ri
diculous to osk:

“ How does one secure reservations on the first space 
♦light to Mors*“

Competition is the onswer. To personal prosperity, to 
O shopping trip downtown, to o consideration of the UN 
or World Government. Anything which reduces compe
tition, among goods, or lows, should net be promoted. 
A n yth in g  which encourages competition, among goods 
or laws, should be carefully considered.

IGood  Government
What Is good government?
Perhops the best definition of oil is found in Thomos 

Jefferson's first inougural oddress: “ A wise ond frugal 
government, which shod restroin men from injuring one 
onother, which shod leove them otherwise free to regu- 
lote their own pursuits of industry ond improvement, 
and sholl net taka from tha mouth of lobor the breod it 
has eomod —  this is the sum of good government."

Cemmvnist-Secieliit

Propaganda

In American Schools 

V
Verne B. Kaub in his new h«W  

• Communist-Socialist Propaganda 
in American S c  h e e l  s’* devotes 
about 10 pages to tht * Building 
America" serie*. H* closes this 
chapter by saying:

"NatioM l Education Association 
must a c * *  p t responsibility for 
'Building A m e r i c a ’ : it was I 
'adopted' by NEA when the Society 
(nr Curriculum Study was ‘ab
sorbed.’ year* after all educators 
had had amp)* opportunity to know 
that the series was unfit (or use by 
American public schools."

H* starts out his chapter by say
ing:

"N o single project of National 
Education Association, or any of 
its divisions or departments, more 
certainly types the nation'* great
est organization of educator* as 
contributing to the reuse of Com
munism-Socialism, than sponsor
ship of tha textbooks ‘Building 
America "

“ No text hook in any land ever 
hart such unusual 'birth,' sponsor 
ship and form of presentation.

•' 'Building America' was born ! 
in a Federal Writers’ Project in 
New York City.* it is quite cor
rectly declared in 'A Bill of Griev
ances.' prepared and published by 
National Society S o n s  of t h e  
American Revolution. 'The first 
unit. Housing.' was prepared un- ; 
rter the supervision of the Works ; 
Progress Administration.'

•'But the project quickly at
tracted other sponsors. The first 
unit was published by The Society 
for Curriculum Study and distribut
ed by Columbia University Press. 
This was a preliminary number.

"Starting in October. 1935. and 
for fi»a years thereafter, ‘Building 
America' unit* were published 
monthly for eight months each 
year. The units were 28 to 32 pages 
in size: the pages measured ap
proximately nine by twelve inches. 
Each unit dealt with one subject. 
Second class mailing privileges 
were secured in April, 1936.

"Thé second unit. 'Food.’ was 
designated as Voi. 1. No. 1, and 
on the back cover pages of this 
Issue it was announced that ‘Build
ing America is published with the 
assistance of Lincoln School of 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity, and the Works Progress 
Administration. New York.’ T h e  
tame legend appears on all issues 
of the 1933-19% series. No. 1 to No. 
t. inclusive, and these eight units 
and the preliminary ‘Housing’ unit 
were bound in a volume bearing 
on the front rover the inscription, 
'Illustrated Studies of M o d e r n  

Problems * ”
The author points out that in 

this "Building Am eiica" seri»* 
that public housing projects in 
F.ng’and. France, Germany. Rus
sia and Austrin are lauded In the 
preliminary "Housing" unit of 
"Building America ."

Here is a quote from "Building 
Am erica":

"Building America believes that 
the American people have so fsr 
mastered the forces of nature that 
for the first 
can now live 
for all. We may 
abundance and leisure to develop 
the finest »>c«*ible American cul
ture.”

T h e s e  "intellertiial»'’ do not

X M 0 4 T N T  

C O R R E C T  * » M -  

IT MIGHT 
BREAK. HI* 

UTTLE SPIRIT

air n o t i c i

Manion Wastes Time In Study 
Of State-Federal Governments

y for* should be encouraged to do
le net* out of their earnings, which 

ahould go to the shareholder«. At 
tha same tint«, tha Republican 
candidate tor mayor of N *w  York 
hurried to Washington to plead 
for a gift of fae million to tha 
citizens of a foreign nation, thua 
reducing their tax burden although, 
aa Ik* aaya, we have nothing "or 
little left for charity.

MeNao0M SfadAs* fe*t

f la t te n  a t  W l i i r f i f i y . .

Washington Wiseacres Think 
Ike is A Pretty Good P olitic ian

By R A Y
WASHINGTON

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN t .  JORDAN, M. D.

A fin* article in one of our lead
ing medical Journal* bring* forth 
a number' of practical suggestions 
regarding an extremely trouble
some Injury suffered In automo
bile accidents.

When an automobile is hit from 
behind the usual result is that the 
occupants era lin t pushed for-

R A Y  TUCKER j the Old Dominion state would be
Even Presi- omitted from tha relief program.

dent Elsenhower «  closest friends another successful emissary on be _ ____ _  _  ___  __
c a n n o t  dacida half of the Virginia voters showed I wirtj  alK]  th<n tht ¡, ¿„p.
whether he 1» at up at Washington. tKr_ . _  K.„ i,  __ « . . .  (K_
naive at political But It was not Preaidant Eiaen- y * *  * V
shenanigans a s  hower's good friend. Sen. Harry portion of the spine i sput
he msikes him- F. Byrd, who indirectly supported un« * r severe and sudden strain, 
self out to be, or jk « against Truman last year. Nor! Technically this is called a whip- 
whether he is was it Gov. John 8. Battle, ‘ al-j lash injury of the neck, 
playing possum though It la cuatomary for the Tha report mentioned to the re- 
with them. There chief executive of a atate to handle suit of a study of fifty parsons

" ‘ •o *u«ered this injury. A rear 
for both conclu- not disliked at the White House ro|a, ion vfhic,M WM

ic warrior In the Several Byrd-BatUa men have been „  * , ’ * * *
appointed to high post/at Washing- responsible for forty-five of these.

stona al

Thera is still a third theory t ò ! Ì ^  tn u ja "g u t «  'Department and ««1  in forty-three only one ear

explain savers) recent presidential
gestures, which i* that Iks la a s _____
apt a pupil In his new profession j [ rom

ft

Internal Revenue. was moving. Almost all of tha ae-
Tha individual who conferred with cidentt occurad near an inter**«. 

Eisenhower and who announced tion when tha f r o n t  ear had
the Vhita House doorstep stopped to observe a traffic signal,

as he was at soldiering. jthat federal funds would be forth- ( Apparently the typical symp-
It is now recalled that, after *  ^ ^ ‘ ^  **.*  ' « " *  «  •  » ^ P l* *h ««Jury of the

dismal start In hi* struggle for gubernatorial contest And l**ck 60 n0* ** onf* '
ion and auction u , nvbt£,y think* that Die Rldgel-! « * " *  « "  **v* r* 1 » " e r  ft*

-Dali
both tha nomination 
last year, ha showed phenomenal man ton visitations ware non- accident. Rein in the bach of the

time in history, we progreaa in hi* speech«*, hi* tac- political, ha is welcome to hla un neck end surrounding areas was 
in an ate 0/ plenty and broad strategy, and in Pro,lUbl* thoughts. particularly characteristic, a n d

ty thus, at last, hav# hl.  ^  , n/t issues . . . . . . . .  « « r v e u a s n d  emotional effectshis managing of men and issue« 
He handled the Nixon fund ept 
sod« with Rooeeveltian aplomb. 

What now puzzles and amuses

nere also common, and frequently
MOVES — Two othar Influential 
ballot-box element«, within two
weeks before the Nov. 3 elections, The treatment of thia injury is 
were also reminded that the While lengthy and not «vhoily setiafae-

»»♦m  to realize thsl when m hiii the so-called smart boy« among the House has their intereets at heart, lory, but the important point to be
men aie a<«ured of *11 they want P1 *** fcml politician» is that, while curiously enough, they were orga-, gamed from tbit discussion is in
10 ent aixl wear end a ietv luvir- Ike was piously disclaiming any n- nut<j labor and the colored voter« me postihilittea of prevenix»
le* they will ihem -el».. make no m l^ t  T W 1, t™ '*  P ' , ! c r,u r y  *  which every ..no.nob«l« driverafin. 1 L  hein mod,,«.  Republican candidate* in laat Tuaa Labor, announced that future con- . . . .  . '
effOit 10 help prodtut. day »  Or next year a contests, h# tract* made by the District of Oo- ,ho^  k"®w '

The author Koe* on to tell hoiv ua„  »lectioneering with the White |Ujnbta would contain an anU-dls- Driver* in many atales. say 
the book "Building Ameiica”  rc- House doorstep as his platform ' crimination clause. Since the Dia- ft*  author« of *hts article, "ar* 
latex the se.d story about h o w  and publicity office. trict is Federal territory, and thia instructed to 'drive ahead'; thia
sweatshops . despoil and exploit ------- - . provision has been Included in all means thst they should observe
workers despiia all the efforts of QUICK TURNABOUT — When the government contracts since lM l, it «-hat la happening tome distance 
the two great unions, the Am *!*»- suspension of American financial; was hardly news. But It waa given ^  r tr
meiert Oethkig Workers o f Aaaer- aid to i . r w lo v e r  tu  J>‘ n M in g  o f , to . R jjr e  tfl,icip. t,  «hanfes in traffic
tea and the International Ladies Jordan R iver water for IU axclu-, newspapers It waa aleo lashed

By WESTBROOK FFOI.r.R 
(Oapyrlght, 10«, King EeoWr 

Srndleetc, lee .) 
DANBURY, Cbnn.—Dr. Oarenc« 

authority on tha 
meaning of our 
Constitution an 
t h a  aovaraignt; 
of tha atate*. la 
wasting his time 
In the currant 
study of th« rela
tionship between 
tha fedaral and 
s t a t e  govern; 
menu. True, he 

la mind but ha al 
ready knows enough about the 
reaUtiea to Justify a conviction that 
tha rights a n d  reapcnslbilities 
which tha states yielded to tha 
federal government, mostly under 
Roooeveit, never will be returned 
to them.

Aa (a r  aa Important romadlal 
changes ar* concerned, tha work of 
the Commission on Inter-Govern
mental Relations will be futile.

The basic reason why tha corrup
tion of our fin* form of govern
ment cannot be cured is contained 
in tha income Ux, the eitate tax, 
social security and tba Labor Re
lations Act and Board. (By cor
ruption I  mean decay, not mar« 
g ra ft )

191«  federal government n o w  
confiscates so much of the wealth 
af meat af tha people and in
dustry that the states ara depend 
ants, unaccustomed to tha old re
lationship. Very f«w  of f t *  people, 
including editors S a d  «van ad- 
mlMatratora of tha aeveral ‘ 'ra
il«/ " functions within tha «Utas, 
have a good working knowledge of 
the numerous and constantly chang
ing bureaus and of their Jurisdic
tion*. All this is a complicated sub
ject which will require serious 
study aven by the Commission on 
Xnter-Govammantal Relations.

The tangle baa grown like Bram
bles on untended fields ao that now 
countless bureaucrats net only In 
Washington but scattered through 
all tha states ar* sai* in their 
parasitic Jobe, having been "cov 
ered into" Civil Service. I  once 
•uggeoted that all person« on any 
public payroll be required to wear 
a uniform cap or lapel tab, sub
ject to punishment for failure to 
display this sign in public on duty 
or off. Thus the taxpayers could 
acquire an understanding of tha 
«nonnod« burden that they m a t  
bear to support them. The mem
bers of certain bureaus in Rostand 
up to 191S worn such idantiftca- 
lions and tha Germans under the 
Kaiser identified aven more of their 
public help.

The result would ba a ahock to 
our taxpayers and for that raaaon. 
alone, my proposal will never be 
adopted. The bureaucracy doesn’t 
Intend that tha people shall ba 
moved to rid thaaaaetvea of much 
of tba burden. I suppose thie would 
compel even Bob Moeca to wear 
a m ail-carrier'! cap or colored 
piping an hla pants and I  would 
bid something for the movie righto, 
with sound, to hla reaction « i t  If 
wa start making «xcapUoaa tha 
schema comas undone.

I These tax-eaters tn their millions 
ara, generally speaking, much bat- 
tar off than the taxpayers who 
hav* to support them because they 

• ara covered by pension ay at etna 
¡far more generous than the nig
gardly end largslr mythical old 
aga pensions of aortal sarurity. A 
bureaucrat who ha« spent a toeig 
time In an ascending scale of Jobs 
told me not long ago that he would 
lika to gat started with a law 

I practice but had to bill time for a 
couple af year« more to qualify

In. tha othar dramatic shock, 
Präsident Elsenhower blandly ad
mitted that government* war« tak
ing ao much af our earning» and 
Inheritances that charity waa no 
longer poaalbla. Corporation* there.

Looking 
Sideway

By W HITNEY BOLTON

This wa* the time of year when 
I  used to look forward to a chaste
ly bound and folly packed annual 
concerning the American theater, 
a volume edited by a modest, 
chearfol and devoted critic named 
Burn« M a n t l e .  He ao thorough
ly put his color and personality in
to The Best Elays" that even to
day. some years aftec hla death, 
you cas walk into any library or 
theatrical home in our country And 
ask simply to see: "Your Burns 
Mantle.’ ’ When Burn« died, the 
chore was taken over by J o h n  
Chapman and hla successor con
tinued the Job of getting out a 
yearly book listing and detaihng 
scenes from tha Ten Best Etaya , 
of the previous season, tha cast and 
production dates of all other Boerd- 
wey ptays, a necrology «  the the
ater, and other tidbits essential te , 
any theater lover and accurst* 
reporter.

Now the riches ara upon us, the 
costs have doubled and the cM 
standby. "Tha Best Elays,”  Is fa*- 
teoned with happy drawings. gUb 
sayings and after excursion« Into 
new department». Mr. Chapman 
has relinquished editing "The Beet 
Elays' ’ and it has been turned over 
by Dodd Meed to Louis Kronan- 
barger, himself a rapt critic and 
writer of drama. Chapman h a s  
taken his time-proved ware« to 
Random House and hit drat vol
ume under hla person»! new deal 
la called "Theater ’33." Next year 
M will no doubt be "Theater 'M ." 
and ao on through what I  trust 
will be happy, hiah year».

Chapman has decided to chooeo 
twelve best plays under tha flag 
of The Golden Dozen He alio has. 
included all major »ward» of tho 
theater, plut a .healer book list. 
He. like Kronen be rv«r, hat decid
ed to group all photograph* to-, 
gather instead of scattering them 
through tha bosk. Kronen be r jer  
hat praised Al Htrschfald. thé not
ed cartoonist and raptar-ahazp pan 
satirist. Into festooaUog lb* occa
sion with aoma gay woiks of art.
It is planned lo hav» M n  more 
of them next year.

1 am pleased that Kroo*nWc|*r. 
like Chapman before him. has kept 
the line: "The Burns M a ll*  Year
book ' intact kt the title. Mantle's 
memory d e s e r v e s  this attan-

T o  this advice should now be 
added tha Instruction to ‘drive bo-

Garment Workers Union. Mr. Keub eive uae provoked protest* from that Mltchall was looking favorably 
ana. i .  . . . . .  , the politicians. Ike backtracked <m prolabor changes tn hi* con
* T t .r  .MtiJL. m*ir* .tmne tn. quickly. He w u  reminded that alderation of Taft-Hartley revielon. Inc

The authors make »rang in- #uch a move would antagonize Jaw-1 In Washington'* opinion, this fa . .. .. fh<l , t
ferenre« that rr.ail shop« have too lfh vo t ir i ^  y , ,  fv e  of the N o v .! presidential politicking in «  M g ' •J "® *01”
high a mark-up on their ware*, j  elections, eapecially tn the im , w ay! should keep the driver behind ln-
They follow through by making it portent mayoralty scrap In New
aopear that citizen« of America York City.
either are p o o r l y  clothed, or | But tha man who aiptouncad that 
'robbed' when they buy clothing, the Whit# House and State De
but happily the ‘Building America’ partmant war* reconsidering their 
authors come up with a ‘ solution' action in thia international dispute 
In the Clothing’ Unit. No. 3 of Involving auch kay territory aa tha 
Volume 2 of the original printing, ambaaaador te the United State*, 
- t v  mhriiM- *  repraaentative of tpa Jtonist or-

-  .UT  " ,  ^  sanitation or such a food praatdan-
What wq must do is to plan M|lJ friend and Jewish spokesman 

our clothing industry. Thera must u  Baruch. Ordinarily,
be less 'cut-throat' competition be- the»« Individual* would ba tha prea- 
tween rival companies, and res- tdentlal plenipotentiaries.
■enable price* for goods so that Imtead the reassuring news tares 
owners get a reasonable profit on r tVen out by Harold Riagelman, tha 
their money. There must be high- Republican candidal* for tha New 
er wages for workers in the cloth- York mayoralty, after an «m at
ing Industry so that they can buy fancy visit to tba State Depart
clothing and o t h e r  goods they * *

Tt™*" ■— * ; J- ;  K J“21 SIS
must learn how to spend their ( ' .. ,
clothing detleis more wisely. And SIM ILAR TACTICS — Similar po- 
the incomes of millions of our fsm- ' llUcal procedure was followed with 
illes must be raised to a level respect to federal disaster -aid to 
where they can purchase adequa'e the drought-etricken farmers of 
clothing.' "  next-door Virginia. After consider-

Note how often in the above par- able dalay tn meeting this prob- 
agraph the word must ’ is used. lew , and when It appeared that 
and the »void "must”  is undoubted-

Masculine Apparti
Answ er te  Erevieue Puszta 

f t

ACROSS
t Sleeve)«**

64 Sit for a 
portrait

61 Dutress »ignal 
« • r^ " , w *r n «  Requirehy

I  Mesculine 
head «everta# 

I  Bart af *  
mea’s suit

13 Oanu* of 
willows

I l  Ranno! 
mountain

14 City ta 
Oklahoma

is Cavil
15 Deny
IT Berus«
16 Hebrew 

«acati«
30 Pattem» of 

perfection
23 Scottish 

«haepfold

DOWN
1 Corruption
2 Greek letton 
I Weight* of

India
I Small candle 21 Dlbbto 41 Meaauraa af
S Tipped 24 Protuberance doth
S Bustle 21 Nobleman
1 1nner 9# Exchange

courtyard premium 
1 Biblical wI  The fastidious 21

male Is a ----- 26 lath------
dresser 21 Levai

I  Olive genus 22 Lampreys 
16 Orandparental 33 Precisian*
It  Smell 86 The —  men S3 Greet Lake

children Is well-dressed 36 Expired
I I  Approach 60 Companion 36 Ltoa

IT Gives food to 
66 Consumed 
M Skein af y e n  
61 Eight (cornh. 

tarmi
I l  ïi^ w m ltn t 

.)( Mindanao 
64 Painful

ly u«*d here to mean coerced, 
directed, compelled, lo do thia cr 
that. The word "m ust" eliminates 
the right of choice of an individual. 
It makes thi individual a »lave ef 
the state.

Then Mr. Keub continues:
"The author» do not aay who is 

to 'plan,' and who i* lo make Hie 
plana work, but wa may be aura 
the readers, even the adolescents, 
know what tha authors hava In

Comb« wrote in part: *
" I  ha»-e (harked the text ma

terial. ilhixtratlons and captions , 
. . Some of the booklets contain 
no Communist propaganda. Other*

; contain it in abundance. The ma
jority of tha books are slanted in 
such a manner that they pointed
ly disparage the American way of 
Ilf# by criticizing the defect» and 
failing to devote commensurate at
tention to the benefits. In many 
instance« the text material to

Th* Senat« Investigating Com
mittee retained Ally. R.E. Comb«, 
for ten year* ooumel for the vari
ous committee« of the legislature 
mandated to investiage subversive

ronecue. Frequently the most In
sidious end effective propaganda 
is accomplished through illustra- 
tons and captions."

And this is the kind nf a honk
activities, to make critical analysis ,h* ' the NF.A his been sponsor- 
of the thirty volumes. lnS :

In ft *  introduction or letter nf (to k* eenMnoed)
to Us report, Mr. j

23 Dolt
2t Body of wate
97 Cnrial irtftmrt

r * " r
-

r *2
dl DOvioi insect
36 Thick soup
a a a*  ̂a 6 a. ẑ.ŵe r T_ r’
33 Small norM
34 Harvest r *
36 Tennis term 
3T Operatic sole 
39 Percussion

instrument
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L  Lwmmmm BT
n i

«1 Beby Ionian 
deity

42 Hand apparel 
44 Age
43 Abstract being 
46 Sprite
66 Follower

r r -
k

t r *
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t r 5 T
* □

, r
>r“

1
r 4

m
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m * I r
60 Discordant 
62 Eravoked 
IT Recorded | 

proctedings 
36 Note in 

Guido's scale 
60 Ripped 
11 Mata deer 
62 Low haunt

1
r _ r

“
r " i r r r r

rr~ trr
1 r"

r t r -
»

1 r * F
62 Silkworm _ lL i
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for Ms pension I imagina he will non. He invented the book, built 
get about 11,800 a yaar. j it up to what It to and to have

I  bava received a letter from a 
California man atatlng that Earl 
Warran, now our Chief JuaUce, to 
entitled to a »U ta pension of 
111 000 I seldom us* unverified ie- 
formatlen but I do know that the 
California pansions far state effl- 
clato era unueually gene roue end 
there to no reason why Warran 
should déclina hla. Oanaraily, the*« 
pansions era granted not withstand 
tng the fact that many bureau- 
era ta taka othar Job« after retira 
ment. But tha I d  eg« pensions of 
social tacurity are denied or «top
ped If the client earn* money by 
work. Tht. expretoee f t *  arrogance 
of the member» of Congre»« who 
thamelev«» accumulate penalon 
rights Thev ara better than tha 
"peopt* We hava abta bodted po 
lieamen and ether» drawing pen
sions for imaginary dtaabUlUaa 
from tha Veteran. Administration, 
which provide, Jobs and ultimata 
pansions for bureaucrat*.

W* hava had two recent joho 
to remind ui of the truth of our 
situa tion

In on« ease. Mr. Moses, a Ha- 
can. a scholar and about the 
public administrator w * hava, 

complained anfrily becauoa Ooo- 
grea» had appropriated too little 
money for "public housing" la New 
York. But Confraas would have no 
axcuaa to appropriate for thia pur
pose If Congraoa didn't take oo 
much of the people's money In 
taxes that they can’t pay a fair 
ram for privately owned » a r t -  
ment« or awn thalr own. TH O  
next reason In Importance to the 
extortionate wafaa and "ralaa”  of 
tha building tradaa, which ara ter
rible. predatory racheta, under thé 
patronage of the fSdaral govern
ment and meet atoto government*.

The fédéral government estab
lished by law the extortionate prop- 
oaition that an how  *f toll or loaf
ing beyond 40 hours In a five- 
day week ta worth from M  per 
COM to 600 per cent more Uian 
the«« basic 40 hours. Aa Senator 
Wicks of N *w  York said recently, 

tns ara noiv an extra

public 
bam a

government

farmed 6f stops and forni by the 
UM at proper hand signal«. < He 
should watch the driver behind 
him in the réSr-vtáw mirror to be 
certain that ftead signals a r i db-
------ Jk ifBmrYWC.

The Manila aariaa ha*
tho Importane« of havtng for yeara 
beon (he definitive hook on thè ! We
lter yeara. ChapmdA, on thè Aft
er. hand. for (iva yeara hat beco a 
kdontiftod aa editor af fhe Manti*
aAdiitIf r lE S . y

basta i

ng

to

est

dropped hto name wouki have bora 
toss than graeiou*.

Now, then. Krananbargor's Tan 
Beat ara: "Dial M For Murdar,’ ’
• Eienic," "Tha hove of T a t i r  
Colonels," "Tha Tim . of the 
Cuckoo, "Wonderful Tram." "Tito 
Climate of Eden," "M y  Three 
Angel»." "The Emperors Cleth*».". 
"The Crucible" and Bomadine '

Chapman'» Golden Doara ara: 
"B icnie," "121* Tim# at the Cu
ckoo." "The Crucible," ' Borne-1 
dm*." which he spall* "Bemar- 
dine'' throughout), "WonOarfol 
Town.”  "Mr. Blckwick.”  "D ial M 
far Murder," "Tha CUmata af 
Edan." "Tha Sevan Yadr Itch."
"M y  Three Angela," "Tha Love of 
Eaur Colonels' and "W ith T a n
tlt.ra UasA 16 " I l f  f lo s o  •

I  don't set how Kronenborger 
eotiM eh  o o z e  “ Tho Eraparer'a
/oi A»UA*tl oOef tranneraaea »* era. m Iwwuwi m q  unore 11»  MvfQ  
Year Itch.”  It to an incomprehensi- 1 
bit, amazing matter of choice. It  
to good to see 'hat both editors 
chose "The Climate of Eden," 
which waa a quick failure bat a  8 
terrific play. As time pats«« It 
atoms In retrospect astonishing 
that it failed. Its stature aa a play 
gnwa steadily. Chapman, having 
two extra plays to name, tossed 
on* vote at "M r. Btobwtok ’ and 
another at "With Yeu Were Here "  
Otherwise, the two lists aro about 
«von, with tho exception that Chop- 
man wouldn't aven look at tha vast 
of "The Emperor s CtathOe" and 
Kronen be rger woutant kxwe k  f. 
single nod at "The Seven Year 
Itch," a comedy of such bright 
properties»« that It amounts to tres
sed to hava ignored it.

Now thot two annuals at tha the- * 
«ter  are available It to certain to 
besom* something kt a race to 
aed which b a c o n » « «  The Work. 
Many individual* end a o m o 
smaller libraries aad aoUoges era
not going to b6 >Mo to pBard boft_____



A GOOD THING — Ovarfiow graia from a 
vator forma a huge pile on the ground. Despite 

ding program for grain storage, dealers In east- 
|re being forced to store more and more of the 

golden flood on the ground.

JOHNSON
★  IN HOLLYWOOD *

■y

E M K IN t

JOHNSON,

NBA Staff

HOLLYWOOD — (N B A ) — THE 
HOLLYWOOD G AZETTE : Over
the back fence: Richard Burton, 
bound to win an Oscar nomination 
for his performance in “ The Robe," 
ia stewing In England over reports 
that he’s anti-Hollywood. Inalata he 
ian’t.

Zoo Expects 
Blessed Event

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 —U P—The
Bran:. Zoo began digging Thurs
day Into a bank of earth In its 
outdoor platypusary in the hope of

Cold W ar Expected 
To Last For Years

By PH IL  NEWSOM .put carefully avoiding armed con
tinued Press Foreign Analyst | filet.
The United States and Britain! Another la the regime which took 

have resigned themselves to an In-'over after the death of Statin la 
definite Cold War with Russia. I first trying to-popularise itself at 

It means that for years to com e 'hom#- 
B u t  and West can hang In a state | ‘
of suspended animation, a state . . . .  . •
neither of peace nor of war. <p « | Y Y n i l *  H O U S C  A l Q S

Commends Valley

unearthing a blessed event of in
ternational importance.

Zoo officials and keepers delved 
by hand and trowel into the under
ground nest of Penelope, the
duck-billed platypus. prospects are not particularly plea-

They hope to find proof Penelope >an^ especially since the decision 
is a mama. |ti not baaed on any Communist re-

The finding of one or more baby lreat 
platypuses would shake the mam 
mal world.

Only One Born In Captivity and ln deaitn ii with the United 
For It would be the first time *  states, particularly, they will be 

platypus ever produced young on cont#nt £  ut u ,, ¿>t , lmmer rath- * r received,
any continent other than its na-, r than come to a boll. | A letter from White House Press
tlve Australia. | Recent events and pronounce- Secretary James C. Hagerty to

And it would be the second time menta ref)ect aucb a conclusion. Gov. Allan 8hivera w u  made pub-

PA/v iP A  NfeWS, iH U R b D A Y .  N O V.

___  WESLACO, Tex., Nov. 8 —U P—

Rather, It la based on the belief ™ «  * l0 , Gr* " dV  V!.“ * y ^  I * x“  
the Red. have other fish to fry  g j  t o t  't X  J E i

States, its recent guest, w u  "nev-

the queer creature h u  reproduced 
in captivity. One platypur—a bloke 
named Corrie—was born ln captiv
ity in Australia in IMS. It ’s papa 
and mama were named Jack and 
Jill.

The platypus (its name comes 
from a Latin word meaning flat 
and a Greek word meaning foot) 
looks for all the world like a platy-

No More War In Korea
Responsible United States m ili

tary commanders have said they 
do not believe the Reds want war 
to break out again ln Korea.

Yet Secretary of State Dulles has 
said he has reason to suspect the 
Reds are not negotitating in good 
faith in Korea.

lie Wednesday by the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Chamber of Com
merce.

The letter referred to Mr. El- 
aenhower’s weekend at the palatial 
home of Gov. and Mrs, Shivers, 
and the President’s meeting with 
Mexico’s President Adolfo Ruts 
Cortine, in dedicating internation
al Falcon Dam on the Rio Grande.looks for all the world like a platy- ’ ’ . . al Falcon Dam on the Rio Grande,

pus—that is, with a plate for a I Sir Winston Churchill, a hardy | Valley is truly a wonder-
puss. It ’s flat-footed, too. j  optimist, has all but abandoned fu[ ipot •> Hagerty wrote. “ All of
\ _____••  a s __________ • a___ ___ a ___ a__ _ IS•  k n n e  n f  m k i r v K . l s n s l  O A n f a v a n n a  * m *  .  .

us regretted we could not stay 
longer and all of us are looking 
forward, sometime, to coming

Now it can be told that Susan 
Hayward and A va  Gardnei were 
eager to accept the leading lady 
role grabbed by Janet Leigh in 
the new Martin A Lewie comedy. 
Agents and the studios involved 
couldn't get together on a deal.

iu ss . It ’S flat-footed, too. , .
.quatlc Mammal from Australia hope of a high-level conference 
It  has webbed feet and a flat with Russia on world problems, 

bill like a duck, a fur-covered body, plus the hope if such a meeting __
lays eggs like a bird or reptile, were held, any good would come of a„othVr visit,
and suckles its young like a mam- it.
mal. " _______ _____ ___ __

The platypus is an aquatic Russian rejection of a pe-ce con- U s h e r  A m u i t t s H  I n  
mammal, around 20 inches long. (erenc# onJ Germany a id  Austria I T * * .  V T
found only in Australia. I t s  a with y ,* view the Allies had about. K n i f e  S l a y i n g  C o S *
, . ___, . „  . . ’  made their last concession. i DALLAS Nov S —U P- A jury

al development goes—called by, w . r r>.nl. . r R -P» dM “ i f v ’# »  u . , v ’ f
some a “ living fossil" because it’s I _  War Danger Recedes 'acquitted Charlie Albert Watson

Paga 13

j  ; v

s.*

IS:
:

_  x j t )

¡“ If I put on my lounge eo»t and settle In my aaey 
with a good book, maybe yeu’ll remember whet ¡ 

wanted me to do!”
west

June Haver'e physicians d o n't 
want her to do any strenuous diet
ing until they have corrected a 
serious metabolism defect.

Official Washington reacted to e
sue F 
ong.!,.

It's a 1
throwback'in time, aa far as anim- made’ tbetr "last' conceasion. ' 

development goes-ca lled  by| War Dongor Recede.

an ' arUmal l"vine todayf That* has! Bul wl,h • »  the« «  frustrations 17,' of ths March i t  knife »laying 
manv characteristics which the!th* r* 1» th* mounting belief the 0f another theater usher, Richard 
early mammal, had. It a p p a r e n t l y ' danger of war la receding. |Earl Hamilton, 18, during an ar-
spilt off from reptilian or early! Pertly thl»  du«  t0 increasing gument.
mammal stock very early, lta confidence ln Western prepared-1 The jury In District Judge Her- 
skeleton, for instance, has some "esa against attack and to the view old B. Wright e court deliberated 
characteristics of the reptile. ! expseseed by Churchill that as an hour end 20 minutes Wednes-

Came to States in 1941 ¡mankind develops more-destruc- day before returning the verdict
Penelope came here with her tlve weapons “ no one will want toj Watson testified Hamilton had 

husband. Cecil, from Australia InjkWl anyone at a ll.”  ¡come at him with a clenched fist
1947 and for years didn’t have' PSCtly also it Is based on West- and the defendant grabbed a par- 
much to do with him, except for * in interpretation of event» inside ¡ng knife * a he was pushed past 
swimming around in the same Russia itself^ __ |tt on a table. He aatd he did not

Read T b » New# CUeeit

Haw ta Held
FALSE TEE'

pool at night (platypuses, like act
ors, stay at home asleep in the 
daytime)

Paulette Goddard and 
Marta Remarque, still 
marriage, are traveling 
Italy together while he
material for a new novel.

Erique
denying
through
collects

Two Reasons Given 'intend to kill Hamilton.
One Impression is the Kremlin ial Testtmonv »bowed that Hamilton 

reverting to an earlier theory the had threatened previously to kill 
But she has been acting like a capitalistic countries are crumbling vvatson. 

mama, now, since early July. No-'and must fall of their own weight, 
body, however, could tell whether! Therefore the Reds esn sit It 
she had a fam ily or not. out for awhile, refusing to retreat

— vi
Mnaie Sponsor Die# I President Gel# Bible

‘ CAMBRIDGE. Maas , Nov. 5 — WASHINGTON, Nov. »  
UP- Mrs. Elizabeth Sprague Col-jThe American Blbla Sojk 
lidge, Si, one of the nation’»  weal-!pres#nted President E l» 
thleat women and an international-¡with a collection of Bible# i 
ly-famed music patron, died at a Testament# in 7* languagei 
hospital Wednesday. She wa* 
known as the “ fairy godmother of 
chamber music" because of her 
numerous financial contributions to 
foster that type of music.

More than 2000 major earth- More Firmly in |
3uakea have been recorded in Do yout- fats» teeth ann

span since 74« A.D. ¡embarrass by slipping,
or wobbling when you #»t,

‘  or talk? Just sprinkle a little 
TEETH  on your platea. 
line tnon-acid) powder hok 
teeth more firm ly and 
fort ably. No gummy, gooey, i 
taste or feeling. Does not; 
Checks “ plate odor”  
breath I. Get KASTEETH 
any drug store.

MARTIN TURNER
INSURANCE

Fiie, Auto, Ccnriprehensivt 
Liability ona Bond*

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4 8428

SI

Pair Held 
In Death Of 
Millionaire

Stage 
Tests
— UP— Austin 
sites t<%- trial 

tha first nation-

» . T T 'f lu r ^  SEATTLE, Nov. »  -U P -A  wtl ........ ..... .........  ..... -----
gets unaerway, ),|onde and a Negro jazz the movie queen who thanked all 

a . ' musician were held Thursday on the crew when she won h e r
ld , , ,  within fadera( warranla charging them Oscar. " I  owe everything I am to 

Halch^aec- ^ th  ,,laj,lng; thi blonde's million- the little people.”  she »aid. My 
« T  rf. 1 »Ira  husband in Fairbanks. Alaaka. hairdreaaer, my make-up man. my 

only about 100 m ile» south of the cameraman — and M Y DIREC 
Arctic O re l».

__________ ___  Mrs Diane Welle, 21, was ar-
etlng*~of"'polio j ralgned on firs; degree murder 

intnnin Oct 1« 'chargee Wednesday, a few hours
Antonio ^  gh( , rrlvtd , rom Kalrbanks * « «P  *  ^  »wake and put a

Foundation for

»'Connor, direct- 
foundation, an-

■tk-

TELEGOS8IP; Aside to Holly-' 
woodites taking salat y slashes: 
Ralph Bellamy collects «3500 a 
week for “ Man Against C rim e" 
and there', a weekly «3000 pay- 
check for oan Caulfield's acting in 
"M y  Favorite Husband.’ *

THE COMICS
M AR Y MCCARTHY Tells about

TOR. Man. was he small.

An empty bottle, saye Robert 
Q. Lewis, is a funny thing. It will

. »  _  m i l l i o n  • i i r ‘  » « w i n  * " * * • ' " * ’ -  .
rin*“ the second with her four-year-old »on, M a rq -1" * "  ,0 »>««P 
[in me " c« " » , uam ^  waa plac#d m her! _  ^  v  .
• . ! ittnmev'a cars Producer David Welsbart’a aev-
he new vaccine ' ,  a -Jen-year-old daughter, Vicki, met
ora at the Unl-t J - ’ n" y 4W,? 7 T r i .? ' ° “ 7 Madison and later said: " I
burgh Medical was in Alameda " * "U y  ^ l l n wi sh he came in different else».”  
uni»» a person land, Calif., awaiting a removal ______
nuch tte  aame haaring T^aaday H# d e n l^  know- Two termite., aava Roy Row- 
may be immun- ing anything about th# »laying^ land cUmbad onto a bar and one 
pox by *  vac-1 The dead mllltonalr# waa Cedi ia jd t0 [be other: "T e ll me — is 

Wells, 31, Fairbanks auto dealar this bar-tender’ ”
O'Connor advte- and president of the All-Alaakan ______
rorkera that .at  [Ghaa* bw  of Commerce. H« _ w » « ' .  IJ T K R A R Y : Hollywood's hclter- 
ild b# »«Itcted  found d«sd In hi* luxuriou* Fair- tkelter sausage-factory days, when 
states for maae bank« apartment Oct. 1«. A 3*0 two and three reelers were »hot tn 
ne. She express- eabbcr bullet had been fired one day tither on location or on 
Ight b » selected through his head. open-air stagea. ia recalled by Dl-
*"• | Fairbanks pollc# said Mrs Walla rector King Vidor In his autoMog-
alta In IMS of u d  Warren had become friendly raphy, “ A Tree Is a Tree.”  
m*** . * ? ? * " '  einc# they met laat Labor Day at One day at Universal in 1»15 

i - l i  * lo,>ul‘n' «  # dance. At the time, Warren was two coptea of the tame scenario 
' « “  ,n employed aa a drummer with the were given by arcldent to two dl-

effect of polio. dance orch«sira at the Fairbanks rectors
Golf and Country Club. . | "Both scripts were photographed

.  I Oakland police quoted Warren aa at tha same time, on different lo-
t C O  O n  » «y lb f  " h«  knew Mr». Welle very cation». When the error waa dis- 

jwell.”  ¡covered, several department heads
h o T O C  I " But h* claimed it was a colnci- lost Uieir jobs. But both fi lms
1 "  5 *  !dance that he had planned to leave were used anyway. Neither the

Nov. 8 U P— Fairbanks the day Wells waa exhibitors nor the public detected 
here Thura- killed,”  Inspector James Maginl the duplication,”  says King.

Ray Greenall. (a id  . | --------
fapa4a “ on euspi Polio* were railed to the Welle| ROMANTIC: There's a change- 
Intiflbd aa want- apartment on the eighth floor of partnere angle to Barbara Stan- 
Ith the M75bur- j .a,rbankg. blggeet building early wyck’a date* with Gaorge Nader. 
Antonio broom )n morning of Oct. 18 after He once dated Ursula Theiss, who's 

¡Mrs. Walla, badly beaten and aemi- now Miss Big with Robert Taylor, 
i '”  7. conscious, crawled from her apart- Barbara a ax.

•hlv^sJld he sd m*nt t0 th* , 01 *  neighbor --------
y  . . She told police two men entered Ida Luplnn has just about decld-

."if, f i f f ! .  the apartment and beat her with ec to co-star with Howard Duff In- 
light and taking ^  t1(tg and slugged her with a atead of directing him in "The 

flower pot. She »aid aha wa# un- Lowdown," her own screen play, 
conscious and did not see th# at- To keep the home f ir « »  burning? 
tack on her husband. I TU B  F IN ANCIAL

__________________ | ARLENE DAHL plunked down
cash for a pastel mink coat

ad $241 on him 
the Laredo Mia 
engar depot “ on 
said ha had been 
into Mexico be- Handwriting Tax

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Nov.
M m .  Up
I  — UP—Moscow 
n- the Saturday 
Mth anniversary 
devolution. Slog- 
ilectric rad atare 
re appearing »I Amsterdam, capital of Tha Neth- 
nf the picture* ¡ «rienda, has $00 bridgea. Th# city

Headed for the front pages: A
big story involving a movie busi

UP—Tit« handwriting ie on the wall nese manager and his mlaappro- 
for F lorid » graphologist.^ iprlaUoh of th. fortunes of some

Attorney General Richard W. Er j ,0_ jta rs 
vtn roled handwriting analysis now y 
must pay a S100 state license tax Gregory Peck now inalata on a 

percentage of every picture he 
makes and is willing to whittle

„  ^ S E T d e d " ^ I n t T o o ^ 1 M « £ d0Wn ta ord« r
I by canals which run through It.

0-.CW-Ì p o r r  hrad ftH. 
PHNCJPetjb

5 7 ñ 5 Á D 7 ^ - ^ = T -----------
note conwecTLY- ] ____.

IIXOULD \*xur/TEet*TO J W
j r r v f  acHOOL-NorT OU T o p  i—*
■CXkX-eROM N 
THATZ<»<aMN9 1 

PW A C 7C E  V C R  I
APZ-flRiavS n*

L ^ fc -
J!±

get the sMca.

M ilo Anderson, the designer who 
had to dress Jane Wyman aa a 
farm  woman in "So Big” : "Da- 
glamorising Jana Wyman ia like 

a mustache on tha Monapainting
U sa ."

Read The News Ctaaslfied Ads

L .
o b

Resting -  After a Long, Hard Day !

do CRAMPS
giv* you that

monthly loo
Mr M MMSt aaev. w w "  S s S w e e l

Ik *  rear mirror aho* an okWr-kxikins. 
•orn-cot, narvom fsw Our ing gour "bad 
4»xa?" Whr 1st was aaa that run art 
aultrrtns froai awnUilg crampsT Trr a IlSVJa 
Cardal sack Car aa thouaanda of wanes 4a. 
let It help baud atrensth aad raalatansa BO 
ran ban lata and laaa mlaorg sack month, 
■daao SO tbronsh periods w Shoot faollna

(Say:

C A R D U I
nth. Ask for
"I.

MtSTVtr CRAMPI
Manti ar un

Twenty minutes ago, the man you see in 
this picture came out of a long and harass, 
ing conference—tired, tense and with’a bit 
of a headache.

. And he said to himself—'T il take the 
long way home, and -drive out by the 
waterfront, and let the Cadillac relax me!"

And that’s just what he’s doing.
I f  vou own a 1953 Cadillac, you know 

exactly what’s taking place. But if you 
don't— let’* see what happen* aa he climbs 
into the driver’a seat ana let* hi* wonderful 
car begin it* magic.

It’» relaxing just to look over that long, 
beautiful hood into the beckoning distance.

The seat cushions hold him in buoyant 
comfort: the slender wheel fits naturally 
into his nands; great areas of glass surround 
him and let eacn glance reveal a panorama.

And, of course, he’* proud and happy-.- 
for it's an endjess satisfaction to own and 
command such a respected possession.

And now comes the great lift to his 
irits: He touches the key, and hears that

deep-throated response so characteristic of 
a Cadillac engine—and, in an instant, he'a 
off for a wonderful, wonderful hour!

Steering is no more than a gesture . . .  the 
lightest touch on the throttle gets immedi
ate action—smooth, quick, positive'.. .  the

brakes are easy and certain under his foot.
So he just sit* back and rolls along— with 

the soft sound of the wind for a lullabjr— 
and the beautiful view for a tonic—resting,
relaxing, at peace with the world!• * * . • 

His wife will never suspect, as he wheels 
into the driveway, that he was a tired and 
tense and weary husband just one short 
hour ago.

That's one of the nicest things about a 
Cadillac. It’s a proven therapeutic for a
.work-weary man!

Try it, soon, at the end of a long, hard 
day.’ VVe’l) furnish the car. You name the 
time and place.

REEV ES O L DS., IN C '
833 W. FOSTER PAMPA



Canadian, Panthei 
In 'Do-Or-Die' T iltre Seats Sold Out For 

ster-Bronc Grid Tilt

A$ FRESHMAN LAST YUR WAS $Jt«XW  TACKLE •• 
BOW OFFEN««* DEFENCE A* MI DStASON.. IS TfCM'S 
ONLY RETURNING 2-WAY S1ÄRTIA» INDICATION*** 

k WILL BE AMONG NATION'S W  BEFORE GRADUATION 
I  ¿ . ’55» STAR* FAMPAHI6H,l>LAYtO .̂ ALL-STAR. 
■küRUNBfLT BOWL GAME *  CHILDRESS LAST YEAR • 

2IS • A -J, 19 YEARS OLD•

iimt W alker
* C  * fo  « aider Tackle

f e r f n W  -  l f '* * p ‘3'»P * 'T * / a s

W  fk  Teias TECH
A'Zkfrf. HOMECOMING

i f ^ W | S J  30 PM JONES SfADlUM

PANHANDLE, Nov. 8 — Th« 
Canadian Wildcats and Panhandle

'do-or-Panthers will clash In a 
die”  tam e here Friday at 7:80 p m. 
whan they get together In a Dis
trict l-A skirmish .

Both teams have dropped one 
decision in conference play and an
other loaa by either team would 
eliminate them from the title chose.

Canadian haa won three out of 
four l-A game* while Panhandle 
haa copped two out of three. Ca
nadian’* district lose came at the 
hands of Memphis, 14-8. Panhan
dle was beaten by M cLean,. 89-6, 
for Its lone conference defeat.

The game will pit the top three 
«corere in District l-A. Dean Hoov- 
tr  of Canadian and Gene Bentley

a for tha Pam- 
Bronco gome 
School Busi- 

McMIllen has SPORTS[which have been 
I pace elnce they 
taming, wound up
i* lost ticket be-

S A N H A N O L I
(1-1-1)

.. Perry ton .. 

... Csnvon ... 

... Turkey ..
. Olmmett ,. 

.. Clarendon . ■ 

... McLean ... 

. . ..  Lerers .... 

. . . .  Total» ,
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ist tickets covered 
[tdatonds and the 
grandstand on the

f t  VA fìttili *>' 
moiiiha. t,ii retell tradì?11 ¡ Is Lefors but the comparisonB y  Is that we are 

■  have any more 
lekets le ft," McMil- 
liom ln g
Lit now is ths gen- 
I ducats. These du- 

the two bleachers 
nd tone and for the 
ischers on the east

doesn’ t reveal anything. Cana ij 
won over Lefors, 81-9, while 1 ij 
handle holds a 88-7 win over i1 
same club.

Winner of the game here to: if 
row night will definitely stay lr i 
thick of ths l-A  pennant i e

Panhandle will have the ad n 
tags of ths home field apd i<

Canadian la close behind the two 
leaders with 84 points.

Thera Isn't much to choose from 
in picking a -favorite for Friday's
Ult her*. The two team* have 
met three common foe*. The big
gest difference In comparing scores 
is the McLean game*. Canadian 
defeated McLean, 18-0, but Panhan
dle loot to the «am * club, 39-8.

But on the other side of the ledg
er, Panhandle tied Perryton, 30-90, 
while Canadian lost to Perryton. 
36-38. The other common opponent

of having a longer reet b*t\M 
games. The Panthers had.aifydk 
dute last week while Canadb 
was taking on Lafor*. •

Canadian will be seeking reveni 
from a humiliating defeat at ti 
hands of Panhandle last seaso 
Final acore of the 'S3 clash wi 
Panhandle 48, Canadian 8.

Wt> RAIDERS vs. T l
UNIVERSITY^ ARIZONA - F

B O M ** CONFERENCE ¿ X T  )
, RIVALRY D ELU X E • • •  A *
V SECOND y e a r  COACH WARREN W00D50N dhattrooon

biariH*- m m . t o U n *  w i l l  DAZZLE EXPONENT *  HARDIN- 
5IMM0N$f* KEN CARDUlA, CONSIDERED ltd  ARIZONA 
PACK *  10 YEARS. IS MANfc WATCH-WILDCAT TACKLE ' 

G/adeLf LEWIS. ALL-CONFERENCE ¿'52 ¿> 1 4 ^  SERIES, 
ARIZONA HAS WON < *ct, 7-6 d  TECH HOMECOMING 

_  AJ935 »«ED RAIDERS SflfFENED GOAL LINE *  
^  PROTECT 19 -19 THRILLER *  TUCSON LAST YEAR 
^  4joM  4 8  SlfONDS 4  P L A Y ...*

Phillips Favored 
To Nip Shamrock

Pro Johnny Austin would like to 
have all the names of the local 
players who would like to take 
part In the tourney Sunday. The 
tournament should be a hum-ding
er aince the Panhandle’s leading 
golfers will be here. Besides Pam- 
pa, the other clubs in the Panhan
dle setup are Huber at Borger, 

j Phillips and Roas Rogers at Ama
rillo.

Twenty players from each club 
will be chosen to play in the tour
nament. And If you aren't chosen 
to play on any team. Austin has 
arranged a special "Best ball'' a f
fair for the non-participants.

le Nov. 14 clash. Some, will be distinct underdogs in the 
) giving the Broncs a 14-game. Coach Scott McCall's Irish 
[e. Odessa, under the team could stay in the running 
of Cooper Robbins, has for the 1-AA flag by staging an 
one game- a one-point upset. Phillips is unbeaten in 1-AA 

aco. 13-13, the currently' play while Shamrock has on# loss 
). 1 team in the state. Ion ¡t» ((inference record. A loss 
.rvesters continued their tomorrow would eliminate the Irish 
ms for the Odessa clash from the title race.

At White Deer Tomorrow
White Deer, Lefors 
To Renew Rivalry

I« g i i  I 
M on opor* 

" I f  c8f, 
o th «r  j f o i  
works. 1*1 
ond  folk 
g r to t ly  i 
con  mo< . 
lo w s ."  J f

THE P A M rA  BOVS 01X 8  will 
be represented on television again 
Saturday night over channel four.

The weekly boxing matches this 
week will include at least two 
members of the Boys Club and 
possibly three. Definitely down to 
appear are Billy Light (118) and 
Joe Ervin (138). Calvin Ervin (100) 
may appear on the program-.

This boxing program, which is 
being held weekly, will start at 
9:30 Saturday night. This show will 
be held weekly until Golden Gloves 
time.

WHITE DEER, Nov. 5 — Two 
arch rivals of long standing, the 
Lefors Pirates and White Deer 
Bucks, will clash here Friday night 
at 7 :S0 In a District l-A  grid tussle.

The g im e  will lack the “ Impor
tance'’ as it did one year ago 
when the two teams met to de
cide the District l-A  pennant win
ner. But to White Deer and Lefors 
fans, the game will be just as im 
portant as it ever was.

Lefors won last year's hard- 
fought tilt, 8-0. and thus were 
crowned the District l-A  champ
ions. But both teams were hard 
hit bv graduation and Ooachee H. 
W. Cal Ian of Lefors and James 
Love of White Deer were faced 
with a rebuilding program when 
the 1953 season rolled around.

The two teams stack up Just 
about even for this year's fracas. 
If either team has an edge. It 
would be the Pirates. The Pirates 
tied Memphis. 6-6, who defeated 
White Deer, 38-0. The two club* 
have met only one other common 
foe — Canadian. And there'* very 
little to chose from in comparing 
the scores with Canadian.

White Deer bowed to the Cana
dians. 33-7, while Lefors lost to the 
same club, 31-9.

But regardless of previous rec
ords, the game never as a real 
favorite. Both teams want to win 
this one badly. Besides Lefors' 
game with McLean and White 
Deer's tilt with Panhandle, this 
game is the most important of 
them all to White Deer and Lefors 
fans.

j Both the Pirates and Bucks 
1 have been slowed down this sea-

WHITE DEEM
(2-K-O)

Prive Colles* , 
.... Oruv*r 
.. Canadian ..

.. Clarendon .. 
,.. Memphln ...
... McLean . „  
—  Total* ... .  

LEFORS
(3-4-1)

.. .  Dalhart ... 

... Stinnett ... 

.. Shamrock .. 
,. Chllllcoth* .. 
... MempMi .,, 
.. Panhandle ., 
... Canadian ,, 
___Total* ....

Vo I The feature game In l-A. so far 
' -jj as the championship picture is 

.di*1 concerned, will be unreeled at Pan- 
•J. 71 handle where the Panhandle Pan- 

there host the Canadian Wildcats 
Td Both teams have suffered one loss 

■ and another defeat would virtually 
oust them from the flag race.

The winner of the Canadian-Pan- 
T* handle game will stand a good 

J chance of either tleing or winning 
< | the title outright.
¡|j Memphl* ts the current leader 
* with only a tie to mar an other- 
¡j wise perfect record but the Cy

clones have yet to meet McLean 
a * and Panhandle, two of the strong- 
i i i  er teams In l-A.

count ryot 
•t th « r¿a 
»O' to ( 
êrnm tnl 
I«a v9  t ¡4  

W h a n  
lows. t ST, 
with noTJ 
onofhoi
m it th8 ley
c o u n t r y
l i k e j o

,ry d ? "
•*mBf»rl*r
t r ie f .,.

In Schoolboy Play

Santone Sile played most of the season without 
the services of Ronald Mills, star 
halfback. Mills, however, Is back 
in fold after recovering from a 
broken leg suffered in pre-season 
workouts.

Lefors quarterback Eddie Clem
mons is nursing a severely sprained 
ankle. He missed the Panhandle 
game two weeks ago and saw lim
ited service against Canadian last, 
week. It's likely he'll be ready for 
action tomorrow night at White 
Deer.

Johnny Rowe of th* Pirates (reg
ular halfback) 1* out for the sea- 
eon following an appendectomy.

Roy Eller of White Deer missed 
last week’s gam* at McLean with 
a tom ligament in on ankle. He 
may also miss tomorrow night's 
gsme.

I Both teams have won two games 
¡this season. Whit* Deer has lost 
¡five while Lefors hoe dropped four 
«nd tied one. Lefors holds victor
ies over Stinnett (19-0) and Chlllt- 

jrothe (7-0). Th* Pirates tied Mem
phis (9-8). Whit* Deer has beaten 

I Gruver (48-7) and Clarendon (35-

fln* fashion, winning It*, first four 
starts. But th* Broncs have found 
the going in district play a little 
rugged. Clarendon has lost all three 
of its l-A  games to date.

McLean owns the best defensive 
mark in l-A competition. The T i
gers have yielded only 53 points 
In seven games, a little better 
than a touchdown average p e r 
game, offensively, McLean has 
averaged better then 39 points per; 
game in scoring 304 points In the 
seven tilts.

Clarendon, after allowing Its first 
four foes to 13 points (all against 
outside opposition i have been ra
ther generous with points since she 
got into district play. Th* Broncs 
have allowed their three l-A foes 
to date 99 points while scoring 11 
themselves.

McLean won loot year's gam*

By DICK HARDWICK 
I'ntted Pres* Sports Writer

The two leading teams in dis
trict 7-AAA — San Antonio Edison 
and Hsrlandal* — meet Thursday 
night at San Antonio with the win
ner a heavy favorite to advance 
into the schoolboy football play
offs.

A  full schedule of conference 
games was scheduled Friday night 
and Saturday in the four divisions 
that play to state championships.

The Edison

At McLean tonight, the Tigers 
shouldn't have too much trouble 
with th* Clarendon Broncs. McLean 
has won glx out of seven games 
to date, the lone loss was to Ca
nadian. and the Tigers are still 
In the thick of the championship 
race.

It .looks like now that the l-A 
title ‘ will hang on the McLean- 
Memphis battle of Nov. 30.

KICKOFF RETURNS
No. ve«.

........................ i  142
A i r .................  > »
........................ I J«
...... ................  4 24
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 l i

SCORINO
TS P

♦ions Laois 
J / Mawklr
d re ff

6 f tllJJL1;
cot#  «S tM lm ' 1'. ! l it jo There's a game here tomorrow

B*n8  .......................  J 1» 1« afternoon that the fani here should
trcK Writ hi ........................ 1 « ‘ . uke m and that'« the Psmpa B-

No domestic animal* except cats Amarillo B gsme at Harveeter 
tuP f  are to be allowed to remain in nny Stadium The game gets underway 
port bakery, according to an Old New at 3 pm.
wou' York  law. i These two clubs put on an In-

Harlandale game 
jtfrfips-the-gun by 34 hours but it 
may have the loudest repercus
sions. Both are unbeaten and prac
tically untested In conference play 
and both have point-making of
fenses. Only on# opponent — Class 
AAAA San Antonio Brackenridga 
— has scored against Harlsndalej 
and Brarkenridge put the only de-| 
feat on Harlandole's record, 19 to' 
7 In its second game. Since then. I 
Harlandale has shutout six straight 
foes, all in convincing fashion ex
cept last week's hard-earned 7 to I 
0 victory over Victoria.

On the other hand, Edison, the 
7-AAA winner last season, it  un
beaten and untied in seven games 
this year and has averaged 30 
points per game.

Th* district elimination process 
resumes in all four divisions — 1 
Class AAAA through A  — Friday 
night.

Three AAAA gomes matching

You Be The Quarterback
By WARREN GAER 

Head Football Coach, Drake University
1 The College o f th* Pacific has these plays 1, 3. 3 and 4: 
outstanding passing and only an •**"* either end

------.—  tv,. Ti I Drive Inside either Spartan taisvaroge running attack. The Ti- ^crf^  „  „
g e r i ha vs a graat passer, two fine nunker
receiving ends, and a halfback, who Pas« to halfback on flanker 
from  a flanker position, has caught ANSWER
five  touchdown p u n .  In the laat ^  ^  ^
four game*. C. O. P  up th# gulg je ip  ¿ja  spue »A|tuaj»a ' “ J 
flanker to th# right thle time. |MJ ) M x « « *  eg*,

San Jose State, leading 7-8 In jegtieu pus *pug -inred UMjog 
th* second quarter. Is playing s >a|*3»j ueo spue - jnoX pu* 'i 
6-3-31 defense, sending all five ¿uo ,<[uo Xq pejesoo ei pue q 
linemen in sharply on the passer, «out* o3 pptoo -p i» <*i «*«<( 
The Spartans cover the flanker - • sjegoeqeutt hum
with a halfback and a linebacker. ueui eAt) * ieu j»S» eSepxeX e 
C. O. P . has the ball midwa;' aid pmoo euraS SutuunJ » iooij

was picked by a whopping 1>! _ Stan Brake, veteran b oy lw  
point* to conlinu« it* driv* toward »Tom Ro*« Ford g ra b M  top I 
an unbeaten season by defeating, or* in Industrial Bowling IM  
Pennsylvania. Second ■ r a n k e d !  last night at Psmpa Bowd. Br 
Maryland and ninth-ranked West won both the high individual gl 
Virginia were both such heavy and series He had 308 for 1 
choices over Georg* Washington game and 548 for Ugh serie*. 
and Virginia Tech respectively the Despite Brake * efforts, thoi 
odds-mokers didn't list any point th* Ford team could do no be 
sprearia. than break even with Shell

Third-ranked Baylor wo* called Co- tn last night’s play, each 
only a six-point choice over Tex** linE two points, 
tn the big gem * In th* Southweel The other three game« end « 
Conference. Fifth-ranked Michigan *1  counts with Cu I hereon C9 
State was favored by the same rolet winning over Cabot Ordna» 
margin over Ohio State, but sixth- Northern Natural Plpeltn# dei 
ranked Oklahoma was favored by Ing Celaneae. and Harvester 1/ 
13 over Miaeouri. Seventh-rated j beating Northern Natural Oaa. 
Georgia Tech was a solid 31 points Culberson Chevrolet turned to 
over Clemeon. Eighth • ranked high team oeriee u(lth 3.489 
UCLA Is Idle. tied with Cabot Ordnance lor -

Other odds: team game with 863.

son t M l  Injuries. White Deer ha s i u ) * * fliinitwM • •
Prie« Coti#-«« 
, . * ,  n * ud* .
. .  U O O liM f . .  
. Psnlwimiis 
. f'snsdlJtn 
Whit# l>##r

it*  Tolsi# . . .Joost Named New 
Athletic Skipper

CLARENDON
14-4-0)

, . . .  Orootn , .  
.... Claud* ..
.. Pampa R .

... Lek.vl.w  
,. Panhandle .
,. White Deer 
... Memphl* . 
. . . .  Total* ...

PH ILAD ELPH IA , Nov. 5 —UP 
—Eddie Joost, overcoming his sur
prise at being named manager of 
the Philadelphia Athletics, said 
Thursday every player but pitcher 
Bobby Shants is available for trad-

consldering a front-office invttat.on 
to run out hi8 contract next year 
ln on advisory capacity.

But the 57-year-old Dykes, «tun
ned by the announcement of his 
ouster as pilot after a three year 
term, said he wanted to talk to 
Roy Mack, executive vice president 
of the club, before making any de
cision. In th* offing were reports 
Unking Dykes to the Baltimore Or
ioles and the vacant manager's 
post at Brooklyn.

Drastic Changes Possible ...... .........  .......... ..............
The bespectacled Joost, who will afternoon when they tangle with 

receive an estimated 330.000 as the Amarillo B team Stormies at 
player-manager under a one-year Harvester Stadium, 
pact, appear* ready to revamp Kickoff time will be 3 p.m.

while th* A 'e shortstop broke In 
his managerial brogane, th* man 
he succeeded. Jimmie Dyke*, was

Rio Grande Elects ‘ 
Caaer Bevo Francis 
As Town Constable

Bv BOB MrKOW FN
RIO GRANDE, Ohio, Nov. 8— 

UP —Clarence (Bevo) Francis, th# 
string-bean who parlayed a basket
ball into a million dollars worth 
of publicity for tiny Rio Grande 
College, cashed in on some of his 
popularity himself Thursday.

From now on the young giant 
will be known as Constable Fran
cis to th* residents of this small 
Southwestern Ohio Community. 
The voter# of Raccoon Township 
overwhelmingly named him to the 
pqat—and lie didn't even run on 
any ticket.

The extra money should make H 
possible for Francis, who Is mar
ried and th* father of a 18-month- 
old boy, to concentrate on hla stud- 
lee and basketball. Loot year, in 
smashing almost every scoring 
record in th* nation, he had to 
work part-time to support hts fam
ily.

In scoring 1.964 points for th* 
season, he led Rio Grande 4a col
lege previously known for the long-

WE DELIVER

Owl Liquors
FALSTAFF -  6 Can

WITH EACH 
FIFTH pu r ch a se

Players To Have 
Option On Balk

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 —U P -F o r  
the firit time in history, baseball 

. teams, like football teams, will be 
, given their choice of either ac
cepting or declining a penalty In 

11984.
The rule*' committee of the ma

jor and minor leagues, concluding 
its three-day session Wednesday, 
gave th* team at bat Its option of 
accepting or declining a pitcher's 
balk.

Under the new rule, if the umpire 
, calls a balk on a pitcher, the ball 
remains in play and should the 
batter make out on tha particular 

[ pitch, he can decide to accept the

COCA-COLA — cartonStock Up Now —  Bargains Like 
Don't Happen Every Day! 

While It Lasts . . .

the Guerilla squadmen are play
ing football this season for the “T
f i r e )  « I m *  . •first time.

Following Its probable starting 
lineup for th* Stormie game to
morrow afternoon :

Left end — Don Babcock; left 
tackle — Jerry Dickerson; left 
guard — Cling Stewart; center — 
Cecil Reynold*; right guard — Da-

G IN G E R  A LE
balk. If he gets a baa# hit, on th* 
other hand, h* ran decline the 
balk.

"A fte r  many year* of yapping 
abotit It, we took action on a 
oituatlon ^hereby a base hit, per- S C H L ITTech-Arizona Tickets 

Are Still Available
forward lo playing In 
game* next season.'’

haps oven a home rOTT, Is nuMi- 
fled.’ ’ explained James Gallagher 
of th# Chicago Cuba, chairman of 
the rulos' committee. “ I f  a pitch
er commits a talk, he violates the 
rule. There is no reeson why the 
offensive team should be penallt-

You Can Always Do Better 
Wh#n You Shop at Service! served and general admission tick

second All - America team and Pa., when a reporter relayed the 
placed third In the plsyer of-the- Information to him. 
year poll '1  didn't know anything about

"H e haa developed a hook shot It," he «aid. ’ ’It ’s a complete our- 
now that la really something to go prie* to me. Why didn't they tell 
with the puah shot he used so ef-.m# about It Tuesday when I waa 
(actively loot veer," Oliver said.1 at the park. I w*a supposed to set 
"H e should score around 30 to 40¡them Wednesday but I hav# a prov- 
point« a  sam e." _ . jioua luncheon engagement," . i

eta to Texas Tech's homocoming 
game with the University of A ri
sons here gaturday\ afternoon art 
•till available.

Ticket* are being sold at the 
T#ch Athletic Office and In the 
lobby of the Caprock Hotel.

Choos# from OiijCompUt# Stock of 
Loading Brands 4- Bargain Pricn!

Pbone 4-3431 In the past, if the of- 
un .decide* to accept the
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fa rm  W ife 
Prepares For 
Royal Guests |

OSWEGO. 111., Nov. 5 - U P - A  
pretty red-haired farm wife 
' ‘ couldn’t’ make any epeclal plana 
for the King and Queen," but 
Thursday ahe had the windowa 
waahed. yard cleaned and dinner 
planned for the royalty of Greece, 
thanks to the neighbor*.hank* to the neighb

"W e really didn't do anything 
apeclel," said Mr*. Ann Smith, 33. 
who la hostess Saturday for King 
T  aul and Queen frederlka of 
(  • eece. The royal couple will visit 
with tha J. George Smith family 
— husband, wife and three child
ren—for a mid-day homeatyle chic
ken dinner.

Mrs. 8mith said the neighbors 
had been a lot of help in getting 
th ng* ready.

She has a two-weeks-old girl, 
which ifade a lot of extra work 
anyw *Zr"So I  couldn't make any 
■pedal plana for the King and 
Queen,"

Some neighbor ladles dropped by
the 100-year-old white frame farm 
house Wednesday and helped 
Smith clean up and wash the down
Stairs windows.

" I  managed to get all the laund
ry out of the 
Smith.

way, too," said Mrs.

Then Thursday several boys in 
her husband's 4-H group help burn 
weeds around ths crib and hogpen, 
and move machinery into the barn.

They also cleared away wood 
dumps from some out buildings 
that were torn down recently.

"Yee, I  guess you could say 
w e ’re all ready." Mrs. Smith said.

f «JACO BY*
ON BRIDGE

Psychology Helps 
Win Bridge Hand

By OSWAIJ) JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

How should South play the heart 
suit In today's hand? Technique 
will not give you the answer to 

'fth ls question, sines much depends 
cn how much the West player 
knows and how quick his bridge 
reactions happen to be.

South should win the first trick

JOYFUL TREEFUL—Children and Christmas toys are pretty 
much the same in Berlin, Germany, as in America. And the 
goodies are just as good, this German youngster proves, as she 
eomnles sweets under a toy tree in a U. S. sector department 
, store exhibit. .

Science Develops Recordings 
To Supplement Bait For Tuna

Liquor Testers —
DENVER, Nov. 8 —U P-Patron s 

of bara in Colorado soon may be 
more certain of the contents of the 
stuff they order.

Secretary of 8tate Homer Bruce 
announced state liquor Inspector* 
will be equipped with pocket test 
ing sets to determine if whisky 
sold over the bar has been water 
ed or diluted with cheaper, weak
er blends.

Read The (iaentflrd Ads

Clock Foils Bonk
COLU8A. Galli., Nov. 8 — 

( iP —Thing* were a bit unusual 
at the First Havings Bank of 
Colima when It opened for bun- 
inese—there wan no money.

The time lock on the vault 
had not been set properly *o 
bank officials had to borrow 
funds from nearby banks to 
meet the day's binine*».

Gandhi means "g ro cer" in Ma
hatma Gandhi's native language.

By HARMAN W. NICHOLH
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 —UP— 1 

Science is working on a sthsme 
to outfox the tuna—on the theory 
this tasty fish would rather lisle.» 
to a record than eat.
• Particularly if the record makes 

noises like another tuna.
Edwin D. Morris, executive di

rector of the Tuna Research Foun
dation, told me about it.

As of now, Morris said, the bait 
situation is not serious, but the tu
na people are working against the 
day when It may be.

Tuna Is Big ‘ Talker*
"Tuna fishermen," he said, 

"have pretty fine luck with the 
anchovetta, a little fellow that 
looks like a sardine, but which 
doesn't talk much.”

The tuna, it develops is quite a 
•talker."
Morris and his helpers have 

made some under water record
ings and have learned tuna are 
happiest while making noise.

Morris said the tuna’s noise "is  
like a bark or a purr, but we think 
that it is a code that is recognized 
one tuna to another.”

Tuna Canning 50 Year* Old
Fish experts feel If recordings of 

these tuna noises were played from 
aboard fishing Vessels the tuna 
would be tempted to come aboard 
with the makings of a few hundred 
nice meals.

It is 50 years now, by the way, 
since the first tuna wound up in 
a can. Before tuna canning be
gan in Los Angeles in 1903. the 
canneries had been so busy stuff 
ing little sardines in cans they 
overlooked the bigger tuna, which 
was considered fine for other fish 
and the cats.

$125 Million Industry
But after the turn of the century 

sardines failed to show and a cris
is developed both for the fisher
men and the canners.

A fellow by the name of Albert

P. Halfhill decided to put other 
fish in cans- among them tuna.

It turned» out to be a fair to 
middlin' idea, for today the tuna 
canning thing run* into a $128 mil
lion induetry.

This talking machine may make 
it even a bigger business.

Hatchet Buried
CI.AREMORE, Okls., Nov. 8 

—C P—The Osag* and Chero
kee Indian* buried the hatchet 
after 115 year* of "warfare.”  

Some 10,000 persons gathered 
to witness the treaty ceremony 
—burying an old stone hatchet 
which, according to Indian 

* lore, makes the trmty legal.

Nightmare Run
BOSTON —UP The 115 mile run 

between Boston and Hartford, 
Conn., on the Hew Haven Rail
road is known as an "engineer's 
nightmare.”  The route includes 56 
grade crossings, some guarded by 
lights and bells, some by gates. 
Engineers say it’s a rare trip when 
some motorist doesn’t try to beat 
the train to a crossing. Sometimes 
the r u e  ends in a tie.

In Syria, girls of marriageable 
age hang dolls in their windows.

Texans Protesting 
Reorganizing Plan

AUSTIN, Nov. 8 —U P —Ths Re
publican administration was ac
cused by a Texas labor organiza
tion Thursday of using "wrecking 
crew " tactics to save a fsw dol
lars in appropriations but cost m il
lions to the farmer and labor-man
agement groups.

Th# Texas State Federation of 
Labor (A F L ) sent letters to Agri 
culture Secretary Ezra Ta ft Ben
son and Mediation Service Direc 
tor Whitley p. McCoy, protesting 
the reorganization plans.

Jerry R. Holieman, secretary of 
stale organization for A FL  unions 
in Texas, denounced reorganiza
tion programs for the Soil Corner 
vation Service and the’ Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Service 
The farm change would eliminate 
a regional office in Fort Worth and 
the other reorganization would 
move the function* of a Dallas 
regional office to St. Louis.

"W ith these two co-ordinated 
steps,”  Holieman said, "the Re
publican wrecking crew Is sacrific
ing a farm program worth millions 
of doitaTs annually In soil-saving 
and a labor-management peace 
program worth untold millions in 
averted work stoppages.

"The price for the saving of a 
few dollars in appropriations will
be paid In depleted soil, lost water 
and costly labo ‘  I  "“ M
putes," he said.
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“ Oh, he isn 't unruly, Mrs. Waxby— we played wild 
a while and it  settled him dow n!"

COME VISIT!
4" Doll

NORTH 
«  J76
«  A J 9 7 2  e s« 
« K S 2

II

WEST BAST
* 5  « A l l
« Q I O I  S  K  1 4
♦  K Q J 7 6  e 10132
«  Q J 1 3 «1 0  11

SOUTH (Ol 
*  K Q 101 4 3 
M S I 
« A t  
«  A 74

North-South vul. 
South West North East
1 «  2 ♦  2 «  Pets
2 «  ' Pess 4 «  C  Peso 
Pen Pets

Opening lead— I  K

Doll cutie with 
o complete 
wordrobe 

Sleepwear to 
evening dress.

ME SAVE!
20" Baby

'An adorable 
Penney Traveler! 
Soft Latex body, 

Vinyl head, 
moving eyes,*

* curly Soron 
wig.

With th* see of diamonds a.*vd 
lead a email heart at once. Th* 
average Weet player will automat
ically play th* low heart, and South 
tineas** «w M n y 's  nine. Thia play 
p ractlcs^ jN su re* th* contract as

East win* with t h * king ot 
hearts,flashes th* tea of diamonds, 
and then returns the ten of clubs. 
South win* in his own hand with 
th* ace of club* Hn or«l*r to save 
dummy's club sntry for later) and 
leads another heart towards dum
my.

When West plays the ten. South 
may finesse dummy's Jack, or he 
may go up with the ace and ruff 
a heart return. Either plan will 
work, for South will manage to 
drew trumps and get a discard on 
on* of dummy's hearts.

An expert Weet will see the 
heart situation as soon as the 
dummy comes down on the table. 
When South lead* a low heart at 
the aeeond trick, Weet should Jump 
right up with the queen What 
should South make of this play?
* U South thlnka that West haa the 
king-queen of hearts, he should 
win th* second trick with dummy's 
ace of heart# and return a low 
trump towards his hand. He wine 
with the king of epades and leads 
another heart towerds dummy. |

' West plays low, and South must 
guess

If South rues*** the winning 
play of ih* nine of hearts, hs will 

> he in good shape. If he puls up 
, dummy's Jack of hearts, however, 

he will lose his contract. East wins 
with the king of hearts, cashes 
ths ten of diamonds and les«ls a 
club.

South takes ths act of clubs 
and hopefully lead* the queen at 
spades — but East refuses the 
trick. Now dummy hea only on* 
entry (the king of rlubei, which Is 
not enough to set up a heart and 
also get back to cash It.

In short. South must guess how 
West would play if he held tha 
various possible combinations in 
hearts. Hence South must be a ! 
psychologist, not Just a good tech
nician, to got ths most out of his 
cards.

Big 25" Doll 

Short, Curly 

Rooted Wig

9.90
Big ond beoutiful 

buy1 Short ond 

stylish, her curly 

rooted wig, soft 

ond cuddley, 

her lotex body, 

and, she's 

daintily 

dressed 

in picolet ond 

ninon! A 

wonderful gift, 

an exciting 

Penney volue!

OPENS TOMORROW!
4

TAKE HOME A WHOLE NEW WORLD OF WONDERS!
Streamlined 
Chain Drive

iT R A C T O R S

2675
It's the kind of tractor today's 

youngsters wont1 3 8 4 "  long with 

tractor-type rubber tires. Chain
t •
drive makes it more rugged look

ing, eosier to operate. Steel spring 

type seat. Vermillion with silver.

19" DOLL with 
Rooted Pony-Tail 

Hair-Do

7.90
Right in style with chic root
ed pony toil wig, huggoble 
latex body, Vinyl heod, mov-

Sturdy Steel 
Radio Super 

WAGON

4.98
The little red wagon that 
youngsters love1 28" long, 
13" w<de, 3 3-4" deep, it's 
mode of durable 7" steel 
with semi-pneumotic tires 
on the wheels. Red with 
gray wheels ond black geor.

STURDY STEEL FOLDING 
TABLE AND CHAIR SET

A play table or o dining table oil 
their own1 24" x 24" toble top 

roomy Leatherette coveringis 13.75
on toble top, choir seots, wipes ■  
clean Choirs hove rubber-tip legs to prevent floor 
scratching Set folds compactly when net in use Gray 
metol with red leatherette covering.

mg eyes

('naat Y « f'naai
BURLINGTON. Vt. -  U P -T h *  . 

fifst man to drive aa automobile' 
from coast to coast la still alive. ! 
Dr. Horatio N. Jarkaon of Burling
ton, now SI, turned th* trick be
tween May 23. IMS, when he left 
Ban Francisco, and July 2S o f th* 
■am* year when he arrived in New 
Tork City.

Sturdy Oak 
CHAIR  

for Hor Dolly

6.90
Just like baby's Strongly 
mode of rugged ook, it has 
on overheod tray, is 32 i 
high. Seat is 9 x 9 4 " and the 
Swedish oak finish gives it 
smart good looks to pleose 
•very ' little mdm." A per 
feet gift.

Mother's Little 
Helper's Steel 

IRONING BOARD

1.98

Lightweight 
Collapsible 

DOLL CARRIAGE

5.50
^he'll love to help with her 
dolly's ironing with this gift. 
27" long, 22" high, 8 4 ' 
wid«, it has a white enamel 
perforated top, baked red 
enamel folding legs.

Leatherette body and hood, 
on .fully collapsible light
weight steel geor. It has 6 " 
wire wheels with rubber 
fires . . .  19 inches long, 9 " 
wide, ond 7 " deep. A prac
tice! gift from Penney'*’

_ 32-Piece 
Aluminum 

PARTY SET

1.98
For those oil-important tea 

parties of your young Miss! 

Brightly finished aluminum 

percolator, tray, 4 ptutes, 

cups, solrcers, knives, forks, 

spoons, napkins. Colorful 

food cut-outs on box. •

B E

;©i J

Sturdy Wood 
Pull Toy 

Pounding Board

Hopalong Cassidy 
2-Gun

HOLSTER SET |

4.98
Steel studded set with ' Hop- 
py's" own name embossed 
on handsome leather belt. 
Official block leather set in
cludes two 9" cop pistols 
with engraved handles.

Black Plastic 
Toy Dial 

TELEPHONE

A fine ploy gift for boys or 
girls’ In durable block plos- 
tic, it has a realistic dial fea
ture, ond the bell rings os 
the number is dialed.

A  toy ''natural" because 

every youngster loves to 

'pound" Natural finish

with 6 colored wood pegs 

and wood mollet. Hos giont 

wheels.

Í v • 
Sturdy Hordwood

TABLE & CHAIRS

9.90
Children love to have their 

own furniture! This set is 

-fust right for ploying ond for 

regular meals. Toble 22x 

17" x 1 8 4 " high. Two 

choirs..

Make Use of Our 
Lay-Away Plan

Choose Your 
Christmas Toys Now 
Whilo Our Selection 

* Is Complete.
We Now Have the 

Most Comploto Toy Stock 
W e've Kver Offered. 
Toys for Boys A Girls 

of A ll Ages!
Don't forget . . .

Shop Ponnoy's 
FIRST!
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JSSOtf y i  Y o u 'R e  m ?
^ L U C K Y  SW UNG *V 
M e M l6 6 £ D  I  AM D TM 6 I 

, YOU —  Me- 0  6 A T  ^  
SHOOK THE n  SLIPPED J 
LAST FEW  / (  OUT O P M 
L E A '/S S  <  [H lSW AM D S 
OFFA T H E  S  A A S X  WAS < 
8PAM C M 66 J l  COM I MS IN 
V / n  !  r - ^  VTD  C O M B ?  
_"'~V—  ( A  B U N T / ,

W HY. 1 W  
DIDN'T || 
THINK ft 
GKS V 

S H O T S  I  
WOULD A 
T A L K  V 
S U C H  A  
S IL L Y  t  

P R A TTLE *

A  W O O D S  J 
P U L L  OF A 
A A O O S e / 1 
M A Y B E . < 
H E 'S  O N E  
O F  T H ' F E W  
WILUN<2> 

T O  S T A R T  
A T  TH * < 

l  BOTTOM.» J

rU N C L E  6ULG.Y s u « e  
' < S O T H l6  F e e t .

LOOK A T  T H A T  ] 
C H IP M U N K  ‘ 
S C R A TC H / WHY, 
T P  TH A IK  EVEN  
A  P L t A  W O U LD  
HAVE M O R E  > 
S E N S E  TH A N  \  
I D  S E T  O N  A  k 

. C H IP M U N K / J

T A N G L E D  U P  W H eN  
' H 6  T R IE D  T O  

F E IN T  M B  IN TO  A  S  
T A C K L E /  C U D  YOU , 

, H E A R  H IS  D O M S  1 
\< 30  P L O K  A G A IN S T  

T H A T  <

N -N O , WE W O N 'T  
SWITCH, JA N  / IT 'S 
TOO IM P O R T A N T  
r a t  A N V T M in a  ■* 
SILL/  L IK E  t h a t /

y o u  a o T  t h e  p a r t  n .
B E C A U S E  YOU WERR j 

G O O D  JAN/ NOW, <WV* I
m e  Y o u r  h a n k y  a n o
I 'L L  S E  IN IN A  ANNUITE 

.  ROOTING l ik e  C RA ZY  
"■) (SN IFP) FOR YOU/ .

AW, LOOK 
W E LL  SWITCH 
AND S H A R K
THE P A R T  » 
H E 'LL  NEVER 
KNOW, JILL/

O ct, I'M SORRY V O U ^  
D ID N 'T  ORT TV-SI PART 
A FTE R  Tl-E WAV VOU 
WORRIED AND STUDlEO, 
TW IN/ I  DON 'T KNOW 
H O W  HE EVER PICKED 

l  M E /  ,

J R  W il l ia m s OF TACKLING

ANY AfUNOTE IT WOOLPV M R  CANYON WHAT j .  
HAVE SEEN TIME POR IN THE WIPE WORLD 
VOU TO TA K E M E  IN ARE YOU 6APIN' AT ? , 
1 YOUR ARMS ---------------

I  W IS H  YO U  w o u l d n 't  !  
W A K E M E  U P  -YOU K N O W  
HOW  H A RO  IT  )— — ■ " T "  
IS FOR M E ^ 4 —  . JWRL» 
TO GET BACK jJ S T S  TO SLEEP 'a T

DAGWOOD, WAKE UP.1 
YOU’RE WALKING r *  
IN YOUR t- - — 
SLEEP  r '

^O M , M E ,M R .C A H Y C > N /\ I  CUNY KNOW/ 
WHY DID THIS OL' TRAIN \  HOLLY— JUST 
HAVE TO STOP FOR CUSTOMSjUJCK, I  OUESS! 
INSPECTION JUST WHEN Tgf%p\ . .— -rff  
WE WERE HAVINO SUCH '  -7

f e w  a  Go o d  t a l k  ?  A - *

B E AN EASY MATTER TO PLACE  
THIS ACJ7 IN H B t  C A B IN --B U T  
IT'S GOT TO LOOK U K *  H IS  ^  

r t .  HANDIWORK.!

IF  I  CAN JUST PLANT  
T H 6  BOTTLE'S STOPPER 
.  IN  H I *  PO C KET... j m

-DR ElBSRT WONMUG,PHYSICIST. 
CRCATlM  Of a  WORKING TIME-
FWCHIKIE he operates a s
OlRECTED BY ONE OR ANOTHER 
OP HIS ASSOCIATES. ONE...

ELLENS SO SCARED 
OF.' WONPBR WHAT HENO... I'M 

\  THROUGH 
\  DONG  
I THAT! A

r  GUESS 
tO U 'U . JU5T 
HAVE T O G O  
ON PLAYING 

DEAD/

OSCAR BOOM. 
A  TRUE G ENIUS , 
W TH  TOO LÌTTLE / 
APPRECIATION \ 
FOR THE LAWS-"— 1 
CF A WELL /  
REGULATED I 
SOCIETY. J  H

Vi THERE GOES V  
THE O NE CHAP 

I  THOUGHT COULD 
HELP ME DOOGE A  
N  FEDERAL RAP. S

ALLEY OOP DINOSAUR- 
BUSTER WHOSE ID VLLt 
UFE A S  A CITIZEN 
OF PREHISTORIC MOO  
IS INTERRUPTED O N  
OCCASION B>...

r W H Y  I »
P R O D U C E «  
W A N N A  
S H O W  A  .
P W f H E T ' F IS H

p e j  m » * * *\Mk*AW

G R E A T  S C O T T ! DID YOU 
S E E  IT. B IB ? A  S U * . .  
AND NOT ONE O' O U R S !  
WE ME SO T TO GET OUT 

v  O' HERE «A M P  F A S T !

HEY, H O LLY! S M N G  THE CRUISER THIS WAV 
QUICK* CAN'T S W IM  VERY FAST MTW ALL

~ ~  ,  -  THIS r "  " '“ ' " " '  —
..ANO AS THE C0NNAK3 TOWER CLEARS THE 
SURFACE .ARMED BEN RUSH FROH THE HATCH-C0H5WTULATI0N5, )  WONDERFUL NEWS, N

U  BUZZOf___y  BOY'. AIT YOULL WANT
Ì K — TO i f  WITH YOU* WIFE 
V I  Y l  AND M fY — TAKE A , 
P M  1 \  COUPLE YEEKS OFF, 7

EQUIPMENT—

'  ©UDDEkJLY > 
THERE IS A 

SOLINO, CHURN- 
INS UPHEAVAL 
N  THE WATER

V O A j\tt. O W X N 0 S »  TKfc 
G \« V  «V&WT A L O N G .  
&OOTS-AK» THAT'S f 
V tN t ! *U T WHAT \f I  
S M .V S  O W V T V  O F  I  
PAX T T A iS t  TW X Y T S  ?  ?

T H E .»  \ V V  6 « t  W »
A  G O O O  -------------- -----
T A L K IN G

\ S O  H A T ! T o  H  
9 0S Y \C lO ».ftA R  
M ISS VAPÉN*S *A G  
WAS « W t - 1  S A X » 
n « R \ fe W T  W G iO t  
WWXKX TH' V X »  
WPG AT '. OM WWH, ,

I  SUPPOSE THAT 
IMITATION musician 
WlU-SlTAROUNO
BazcatmiY up a ir  
A N O  C O IN S  _  

N O T H  IN S  TO “
r e p l a c e  rr! .

-  AND
« I6 W T  PSTTO  
MPSCY X tY T  , 
K O O  M VSSED
K O U D . ___
FO U N T A IN

ISPRL [ O H -IO U Y f C0NSTA8U 
HOME? )  M IF O D tU ! VJS.HE J 

ISfCOMEMf r - f
«A r t  TRUE, \VOO KT THEY 04 

UNCLE PML-I« ) INICMAEL! TIC 
VERY SHY! AND{ MOSE l  TUNIC Of 
SHY PEOPLE 6ET\ IT, THE SURER I

MUTT, LA TE L^  y NO/ ITS ONLYMV WINTERS 
\  U N O C R W E A R  C R E E P IN G  

.  V — .  UPO H  M E !  / —

I  REMEMBER THE 1 /  Y E S , 
FIRST TIME I  L E F T  A  HOME! 
HOME, P H H .-I  COIA tw’ r) is A T I 
6ET BACK FAST _ /  F E E U F

-Y  |S — .
A N V O N e ?ALWAYS f e e l  l i k e  

SOME0ODV IS ^  
FOLLOWING M E / J

Yo u r  m o t h e r  w a n t e d  A No,
TOO HOMP BY MlONISMrl | ITD 
MAYBE WE'D BETTER J ONLY
FIND A PHONE ________ / WAKE,

C A U  HER I I HER U P /
SHE'S ASLEEP 

- BY NOW/

I  sorr a  spbcial on
— _____ TMHSE S N A T Z V

l  SU SPEN D ER S • ,
V t o a y . doo; J

The m ovie  lasted
EXTRA LONG-—WE'D I ^
»1 T IE R  S K IP T H C  I I  W E N T  FOR  
HAMBURGERS A N D  I THAT LAST  

HURRY HOME I y  COMEDY ALL T H r  
•n _________ _ WRY— tOTTA GOOO

V  c r ie s  in  rr/

C Y O U 'R E  )  z '
^ a m e a d S / -
O F  M E  I N J f s  
L 3 C H O O L . < >  \

/  WE CAN'T EAT AT 
THING BUT PRUNE 

AND B L A C K S "  ~ 
C O F F E B .  / y E 9 , W * ’ F

LET'S FACE n r . . .GIRLS 
MATURE FASTER 
THAN.

b o y s /  y

OH. B O Y.'
k P O L IC E  y
L w o r k v

P W f  W E R E  C R A Z Y  T O  ASK THEM . 
'  T O  M E E T  U S  
, H E R E  F O R  
^ D IN N E R

J  E V E R Y T H IN G  C O S T S  
A T L E A S T  A  F O R T U N E  .S *  THEN v—  

I MOW ABOUT 
P O L IC IIs ia  T H

J T M A T V
[S O U N O S
\ O O O O r

T E A H »

L E R Y
THE

THIS HAKES «  WISH 1 
X HAD A DESK JOB /  HOW. 
SO 1 COULD IE  *T / TH A T  
HOME WITH'IFY /  WOULD 

FAMILY. ^  MAKE IT 
. P W iC T .

m x .n w L is G , 
t  was n ever  so
NAPPY W MV U F f .  
I HAVE YOU, OUR 
OWN HOME, OUR 
. NURSERY—  >

HP

OUT OUR W A Y OUR BOARDING HOUSE vitti MAJOR HOOFLIBt  J. R. William«

A m orirU l i t . I  I t

' a r i v i
H E W  Y O f  

n « r  R *P .  
i«rted lh *  ‘ 
Thursday ar 
nuntat - d 
M i  b ra a lh  

M a rc a n to r  
[U lttinc a *
( tha p a rty  
n ayor of 
4,372 vote» 
n Tuesday

T h a  form  
nan »a id  I

t t c U o i f  f<
utuie * a ‘! '
>arty m ust 

lo  s U y  on 
T h e  A L P  

n N e w  Yc 
yea rs ago
>eign thle  
nlat D a lly  
out fo r  thi 
fo rd  T . M

T w o  I  
FORT W 

The ro llis i' 
t « a n ta  f t  
-ro w in g  T i  
Lifted Kiel 
!ertoua «  
u ry  and  
Leorge D r  
lu r t .

Highest I 
U  T N lA ^ Y ' 
Laval, In  C

KEV  
isso ^

j 

1

1

ONE. SAID TO TV€ OTHER, 
HOW ARE YOU ME. OLD TROUT? 
THE OTHER SA O - OH.I CAN’T 
COMPLAIN- .1  MANA« TO KEEP 
MY HEAD BELO W  WATER/

HERE S ANOTHER .... TWO 
MOSQUITOES WERE RESTING 
ON RO0S4SON CRUSOE’S  
A R M .. T M  LEAVING NOW,' 
SAID ONE, T L L  MEET YOU -
,  o n  F R IG * / /
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Labor 
'arty Doomed?
HEW YORK. Nov. B —U P—fo r  

Rap. Vito Marcantonlo do
th* American Labor Party 

and it appeared the Com 
dominated organUatlon 

breathing lta lait. 
Marcantonio announced. he wa* 

lUlttinf a* chairman and member 
the party after lta candidate (or 

ayor of New Yorh polled only 
,372 vote* out of two million caet 

Tueeday'a election.
The form er left-wing congreaa 
an eald he doubted if the ALP  

ugh vote* In the 1064 
ilection* fefr governor to etay on 

JaBote aa a legal party. A 
must get at leaat »0,000 vote* 

on the ballot.
The A L P  rolled up 423,000 vote* 

New York aa recently aa five 
ear* ago. However, In ths cam 

thla year even the Com mu 
ilaf Dally Worker failed to come 
it for the A LP  candidate, Cllf- 

| ford T . Me A  vo y.
* • ' “ - ' w " '*

Tw * Injured In Colltsien 
PO RT WORTH, Nov. 4 —U P -  
ht collision of a panel truck and 
gent a Fe train at a Fort Worth 

grossing Tuesday injured two men. 
Mfred Klein, 31, waa reported In 
srloua condition with a neck In- 
ury and ahull lacerations, while 
leorge Duer, 47, wa* not badly 
hurt. ________ _̂_________

Highest lake In the United State* 
I la T\>lelnyo, 12,805 feet above aea 
¡le v el, In California._____________ ___

KEY A -  Shamrock
1SI0 mi Your Rodio Diol

FRIDAY I
7:41— Rhythm Clock 
(ISO—H ew «* :0S—Weather 
4:10—Local News |:if—Vacal Varletter 
21*0—Tog# In Pop«

uest Otar 
ody Maalere 
thrush Trail 

Vocalist« 
auty Hint« 
nga for You 

lews
Jumpers Hour 
Herts Quia 

, 1,-Oj— County Agent 
11:10—Camera Club 
lilts— News
ll:»*—Livestock Markets 
1:16—Football Forecast 
|:S0—Western Tralla
1 te—list M elody------
1 1*— lite Melody 
1 :0b—Music for Fi
* «o—West

lJin«
1 -«« r, o 

H rlday  
Listening 

astern Otars ■ ■

Classified eda are aooepted until I 
a.m. for workday publication on same 
day; Mainly About People ada until 
ld:M a m Deadline for Sunday paper 
Clasaltlad ada 11 noon Saturday. Main
ly About People 1 p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATS*
1 Day — Me per ime.
I Deya — Mo par line per day.
I Days — 17c per line per day.
4 Daya — II« per line per day.
I Daya — lie par line per day.
7 daya or lonsor) — lie per line
Monthly rate — IMO per line per 

month (no copy ohanat).
(Minimum ad three 1-poTnt lines.)
Tha Pampa News will not ho re- 

sponsible for moro than one day on 
errors appear»»* In thla Issue. Call In 
Immediately whan you find an error.

Personal
! WIVBS! Get Pep! Vim; 
er. Try OBTKKX TONIC 
today. Trial alse (7 days)

I little In Pnmpa. Cretney
I > r » a a lso druaalata avarywhsrs.

1 TTSpocio l Noticoa S
_ CO. 

OWNEK-MOR. 
R — PH. 4-1711

NOTICE
Deaillna'Tor aooaptln* or cancelling 
classified e<7* I* * a.m. dally, sxcept 
Uatiarday whan tha deadline If 11 

do not ask ua to break 
rule.

Personal
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS: Phone 

I-M41. Bo* 102. Meet Thurs. nit«. 
I pm basement Combe-Worley Bid*.

B INVESTORS OR FARMER« 
acres Of Irrigated land for sale 

itro 'County, Texas. Le*al Des- 
n - i  Sec. 71, Block M. 7. One 

Jodi) gal. well on natural *aa. One aet 
of iflipcewement*. 140 acres In cultt 
vation. ball 
suited-dor

TRANSPORTATION
LATE MODEL CARS FURNISHED  
TO WEST COA8T AND NORTH
WEST. NO REGISTRY — NO DE
LAY — LEAVE TODAY.

Room 9-10 Johnson Bldg.
606‘ i  TAYLO R
PHONE 4-1964 

AM ARILLO , TEXAS

Election Issue 
Carried To Court

mi.

lance in areas. % of land 
<OP-4rrl*atlon. Located 6 miles 

north and 1 miles West of Dlmmltt 
on Farm to Market road.
In ordyr-to aattla tha estate the land 
must jo . dive poaaaaalon 1st day Jan. 

i. For further Information ate 
Spurgeon Johnson 
4407 V. 16th 8t.
Phone 11541 

«•« 'Amarillo, Texas 
or J. D. Johnson 
Wheeler. Texas 

W e  MAKE KEYS
ADDINO' N'S WESTERN STORE

'a ^foadquixrters_____
YOUR' PAPER?

News now provldea 
anger service to thoee 

their paper. Call 4-MM If 
ad. Dally before 7:00 p.m. 
lore 10:00 a.m.

t It Found 10
W l’tavr'

L08‘d¥ww*k ago: silver bracelet with 
hluewwuMlnga In-small Ik>x cornerJ u aM p in c *  . . . __ _ _ _
CoutFWO Somerville streets. Pleas« 
return to Pampa Daily News. 110 
reward

15
PETWR PAN KINDERGARTEN 

and Nuraery — Claeses » to 11 
111» fcÿ. Francis Phona 4*5111

ÎfiïÜS. INSTRUCTIONS 
as. Make Your Own Olita

and Evening Classas
— phoNelson bona 4-5671

, 1 « 18

RIO GRAND® C ITY , Tex., Nov 
5 —OP—Attorney* eald Thursday 
they plan to present in court moot,
If not all, of the *7 persona they ___________ ____________
say were denied the right to vote ]  5  «— Instruction
In a school district election in 
Starr county.

The 30-month-old caae opened
Wednesday before Judge C. Wood- ---------f f V
row Laughlln after two motion* by ■ ' " 4 i .  L o ro m ic *  1/ A  
State Rep. Arnold Vale for further 
delay waa turned down.

The contested election took piece 
in LaGrulla In March, 1352

Starr county official* of the 
“ new”  party announced that vot
er* approved consolidation of 
Rio Grande City district. The vote -- 
waa 414 to 384.

However, members of the Starr J1 
county “ old”  party contested the' 
election,* claiming *7 ‘ 'old”  party 
voter* were denied the right to 
cast vote*.

Other Irregularities also were 
charged.

The “ old'' party group contend« 
that, In effect, the ” new”  party, 
took over the LaGrulla district be- 1 
cause "n ew ”  party men dominate 
the Rio Grande City district, with 
which LaGrulla waa consolidated.

g ü ' l - ...  B H B H H B H 8 9

101 Real látalo for Solo 103 103 Root Estol» for Solo 10S

J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
711 N. HumsrvlUs Pho«« 4-1301

Homes:
Largs i  room, carpeted llvln* and 

dining room, storm window». Nor
NIc* i bedroom. N. Faulkner ... $1500
5 room modern. Duncan 8L . . . .  17160
8 bedroom. N. Wynn* St...........$7840
2 bedroom furnished. Magnolia. 16600
6 bedroom. Sumner ........ 1676 down
6 room modern A garage .. 1600 down
3 room modern furnished. E. Francta, 

»1160.
6 room modern, N. Dwight . . . .  (4714
4 room modern, hardwood floera, 13750 
4 room modern A garage. B. Gray,

»1164.
1 room modern. N. Dwight . . . .  62144
Aportments, Business and 
Income Property
4 unit apartment*. 4 garages. 1 bike, 

of Woodrow Wilson School, 1160 mo.
Income ........................ 62260 down

6 room duplex, E. Browning ... . »6900 
Nice downtown brick building, 6250 

per month rent, make me an offer. 
Nice little business building. ISO mo.

rant ......................................  12650
Nice 6 room modern, N. Zimmers, 

64500.
$500 Down, $60 per month

on f* room duplex and doubt« garage.
$350 Down, $50 per month

on 4 room modern and garage, N 
Faulkner.

Forms:
Vi «action Improved wheat farm 7 

mile»« of I'ampa. $8.’* acre.
«40 «era wheat farm. 440 In cultlv^ 

tlon. 21i) In wheat, halame gras«, 
modern Improvement*. $65 acre.

393 acre «lock farm, 150 In rye, 8 mile« 
of Pampa. will take 5 or 6 room 
noune on deal

5*/j «action ranch, *nuthea«t Colorado, 
running water, wilt tAke 5 or 6 room 
hou«e In Pampa on deal.

PRAIRIE
VILLAGE

LOTS LOTS LOTS

permanent«, 
uty Shop, 416 N.

„  Beauty Shops
«» »V

l*KC IAl JEo toTtTt 
17.00, Metty - Beai 
Piirvtwaver Dial 4-1

M *  Help Wonted 21

M l $62 A WEEK
- PART TIM E

We have opening« for several men 
In Pampa and surrounding town« 
who wMr-to suplement their pres
ent earning*. Requirement* are: 
you fflp r  own a tar, you muet ha 
between It and 60 yeare of age. you 

.Ahi- to work from 6 p.m. 
— five nights a week or 

2« hour* a week.

60 Clothing
ôuhYoÂ  MADE T i Â ï T  

HATS CLEANED A BLOCKED 
BOMBAY HAT CO. 306 W^KIngsmlll 
FOR 8ÂLË: good used maternity

dresse*. See at 101----------- J
61

60 68 Houaohold Goods
jn C T i4 f  lÈCfCBEDROOM SUITE ”  

A Good Buy
Texas Furniture Co.

210 N. Cuyler___________Pbons I-IfW
DUNCAN PHYFE love neat for sale.

excellant condition. Fh. 4-6640._____
range, reasonable.

1020 M. Christy,
Mottreisi

Y o b  O ' TEXAS MaUress A Specialty. 
Properly made, renovated. 1010 K. 
Frederic, Phone 4-67*1.

6 t

munt X4 A h 
to 1# t> m.

8.84—Contrasta In Music 
4:00—western Hita

i:J¡Lz2oh‘wÍ,uMK*
J: IS—News

:>»- -God's Five Minutes

I Canada la second only to South 
¡A frica in gold production. Go*d ia 
I mined in all but two of Canada'« 
Province*

the equivalent of 
For tntqjryirw ^«indy at

Anderson Mattress Co.
»17 W. Foster________ Phone 4-6421

63 Laundry 63
S a RNAIÌD 81 sen Laundry la now at 

1007 S Barnes. Ph 4-28*1 Wet wash, 
(luff finish. Pick-up A delivery.

68 70 Musieoi Instruments 70 N e w  2  B e d ro o m  H o m e
Lorge —  Roomy —  New

2 and 3 Bedroom
Homes for Sale r

V. A. and FHA Loans
DUPLEXES FOR RENT

Hughes Development 
Company, Inc. *

404 HUGHES BLDG. — PH. 4-1
W. M. LANE REALTY CO U

715 W, Foster Phone 4-2441 I
50 Years In the Panhandle •*» * I

13 t ears In ( lonsiructlon Hunlneae "
M. P. Downs, Realtor

Ph. 4-4041, 4-3303. Comha-Wnrlsy mdy 
MODERN «tyied house on »6 ft. io* 

on Hamilton St. 2 bedroom*, study, 
extra large living room, fireplace, 
unusual design feature*. Shown by
appointment only. Dial 4-6636._____

EQUITY In 3 bedroom furnUhid 
house, 1161 Neal Road. See or call
4-1807 after 6 p m._____ , ,

W ILL  SELL equity In newlv dscorntZ 
ed stucco house. 604 N. Hturkweath- 
er. Dial 4,3807 after 4 p.m. or In» 
quire at lU l  Huff Rd.

WM. T. FRASER & CO'
Real Estate A Insurance 

118 w . Klngsmill Phone 4-7455
Top O' Texos Realty Co,

— Ph. 4-1_ L * Nora Theater Bldg
106

668!
Business Property 106

FOR LEASE
ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR 
OF DUNCAN BUILDING 

SEE T. WADE DUNCAN. PH. 4-5

GOOD U*ed * »«  
610 N. Frost

Wilson Piano Salon
1 Unright PlanoM $65 and up

Rinat, full keyboard. $350 
it on — Phone 4*6571 

.1 Blk«. Ka«t Highland Clan. Hoapttal
80 Pott 80

FOIt SALK: Beeutlful canarv birds 
and parakeet«. 1325 W.^RIpley.

83 Form Equipment 83
Newton Furniture Store

miond 4G7M _______50»_W. Foster
GKO. CÍJMMTRoS; your authorised

S S K fS F sä U S T tS ^ & lm . g u u u ^ s i iu  J s m w f f ig ;

i l

W ILL  DO IRONING In my home. 11.36 
doxan. Call 4-5167.

DIAL 4-7767 for Ironing dons In my 
home. 929 8 Sumner. Good work. 
Reasonable prices.

Complete line of supplies. Free dem
onstration. Call 4-8126.

IKJ.N’S 'ti’dED PURNiYURg 
116 W. Fo*t«r? Phone 4-9010

Floor Waxera for Rent 81.00 Day 
W e Buy. Sell «ftB Exchange____

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
Dependable Merchandise

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
11» K. Brown Phone 4-7417

Hotel Metier 
a«k to neo-Mr

p.m. 
Main.

«Schneider j 
»harp and

BHUMKTT’tí Help-Self Laundry and M iic e lla n e o u i for S o l«  69 Kurnltura Hrpalr and t’pbolatary. . IVtIIC fliailfQUI »Q*
I » I t  Alcoik pial 4- T i l l . __

wXsiil.N’i} and ironing done reason* 
ahly. 712 Malone. Phone t -8998 

VtKDEÑ’S Help Yourself I-sundry 
Wet wash, rough dry. Open till noon 
Saturday. 51)6 8, Henry. Ph. 4.8651.

LA U N D R f INCl

T o d a y * «  T V  P r o g r a i i i u
K T D A T V

Channel 14

Thursday, Nov. • 

Cartoon
Homemakers’ Matine« 
Tata and Talent 
Whiteway twaopaUkei 
Meat tha Wreatltra 
World Now*
Woethor Van*

Saw

radictlon*
Kntjw Your Rchool»

7:10 Ray Bolger Show 
1:00 Elisa bath Merchant Show 
t  JO Tal ant Patrol 
»  00 Taxas UBA 
t  SO Placa tha Pac*

10:00 Newa Pinal 
lOilO Weather Van*
J4:l» Sporta Review
10 :20 Waatom Gold
» O a t f a f a - « a f i a B i

KGNC-TV 
Channel 4 

Thursday, Nov. 8 
2:28 Program Parvlew 
3:30 Food Ftoata 
3:00 Dark AUbi 
4:00 Amarillo Calling 
4:30 For Kid* Only
• 00 Crusadar Rabbit 
S 08 Prairie Ruatler*
t 00 Sport« Scoreboard 
S:1S New«
4 :38 Weather 
4:30 Sport« Review 
1:48 The Big Playback 
7.00 You Bet Your Iufe 
7:30 Liberare, piano stylist 
8:00 T-Men In Action 
8:30 Captured
t  00 Pro Football Highlight«
•  :30 Circle Arrow Show 
8:48 Strange Adventure 
10:00 The Unexpected 
10:30 New«
10:40 Weather
10:48 Suicide Squadron

Do light housework 
^n lghto»_ earn pan ion to

22 K S n a li Help W onted 22
LADY Laborstnrv Tcchnlclsn »anted, 

slile to do x-r«y work. Dr. Frank
Kelly's ■ Clinic Phone 4-4*71._____  I

WANTED Middle aged white woman. 
unencaMberfi “  
ini ,*gul aji n _ 
an ftdetly lady. 1*4 a. Purvlance 

LADIES1’ Earn Extra Cash —“ lining 
assembly work at home, pleasant.' 
easy to assemble product For de
tail*. Write Kenroe Mfg, Co., York- 
town. Indiana. .1

HOUSEKEEPER experienced In rook -1 
Ins No washing. I In family. Apply i 
1620 N. Coffee.______

30 Sewing 30
Ritfiib' a l t e r a t i o n  * h o P

Sewing ««wl AlteratlMia, A ll. Typaa 
40» ^  If- gomervUle (fg r|  Ph. 4-1101

International Part» - Service
8 * I W, Brow n________Phoyie 4-7 46«

194« H KAltMALL International trac
tor, ll«t.er, plantar, cultivator and 
7 ft. mower. Alno 1»46 A Karma 11 
International tractor and 7 ft. mow- 

$310. Dial 4 .219.
84 Office, Store Equipment 84
t)8 ÌD  ADDING MACHINES A fype’-

writer*. Ward Office Equipment Co. 
Remlngton-ltand aalea A eervlca.
I “hone 4-4771. 213 N. Ballard

machine. Dial 4
mp L 
-4Í41. 87 Troilert 87

Price $10,500
FHA Loan Approved

$7700
Will Take Small Houee «a 

Down Payment

V* CAR-PORTS

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218V4 N. Russell, Ph. 4-7331 
LOTS____ LOTS_____ LOTS

HOUHKS for »ale; duplexes for rent. 
Hughes Development Co. Phone 
4-32U. Hughes Bldg.

TAKE YOU it CHOICE 
•500 DOWN

One 4 room modern house, complete
ly furnished, on paved street.

One 4 room, ready to move In. 3 
good lots, 150 foot frdnt, close to! 
school,

DIAL 4-725'»

113 Property to So MevoS 1
Fo r  y l'ICK  esle. only 41564, I b* C  

room modern houee to be moved. 
_ P. A . Worley legae. Ph. 4-6036,
5 ROOM houee to be moved, $750. John 

liav. Phone 4-7198.
114 Trailer Houtoe 1 0
19̂ 3 Nuprerne modem houee trailer 

29 ft. Sec at 1105 N. Frost or call

Grast Lands 115
FOK LEASE : fresh graRs for several 

hundred cattle. Write If. L. l>*d« . 
__rick, P. O, Box 1916. Pampa, Texa«.
116 Garages 116
W HEEL ALIGNMENT and balanelnS 

properly done at^Woodle's Garag*. 
Call 4-2411. »10 tY, Klngamlll.____

Killian Brothers—  Ph. 4-9841
______ Brake .and Winch Bervlca

IDEAL 8 TEAM ___________  _.J|
Family bundles Individually wash
ed Wet wash Rough dry. Family 
fin lab. 331 K. Atohlgon Ph. 4-4331.

68 Housahold Goods é l  h

Used Sq. Tub Moytag Washer
in Good ’Condition

$59.95
Term»

B. F GOODRICH STORE
I II  8. Cuyler Phone 4«

M \V. conventiontal washer and tub», 
electric refrigerator, living room 
BUltt. Phone 4-t>0>.

Antiques 31
‘ OCTOBER ANNIVKRH AR f 8a E Í  

OF -ALL ANTIQUES
lowest
falthfi
thing

fH tl8 In a p p re c ia tio n  o f 
Wa have e very* 

Want In thla line.
JT BOB II«VA|>MIIAW 

lledeeooke — Borger. Tega«
34

6 Y sor* in Television
Ivory Year Mar« People Buy . . .

RCA VICTOR
304 W . Footer 
Phone 4-3511

, . .  then Any Other Television

C & M TELEVISION

447 II
34 Radio Lab

t  & M Television
JA4 W, Foster — t*hons 4-3511

_ RarrweTftod io & TV Service
717 WT_Fo»lsr____ - Phon« 4-3341

Hawkins Radio &
\ : TV Lab

917 S. Barnes —  Ph 4-2251 
__Service & Supplies___

35 Plumbing l  Heating 35
floor

FOR SALK; 1 u«ed Hotpolnt auto
matic wa»her. J Maytag convention
al wamher Joe Hawkins Appliance«. I 
949 W. Foster.

We Rent Singer Vacuum
at 50c a day We Deliver and Pick Up

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
214 N I’uylar _Phona 4-041

CARPENTRY,- Plumbing, Paparln* A 
Painting <ad^pe rea»onable. 711 H. 
~~ rne» . jBHpe ^ ^

A D<*peffiSnla Source of Supply - for VWf Hardware «Need»
70 Musical Instruments 70

h a m m On  cT o r g A n S
Price start at I»I6
Steinwoy PionosAlso Chlckerlng. Everett, Heorge* gt»ck. Klburn. and Cable-\el»on. 75th Anniversary Special: Wheelock. grand piano .............. 1991K**w Cahe-Nel«oti Spinet Piano, full

3 BEDROOM home at 2̂2 Duncan I " 
-rl for «ale. 3 room rental in rear, with

BALDW IN’S OARAGE 
SERVICE IS OUIt BUSINESS 

1001 W. Ripley____  Pont 4-44It
117 Body Shopt 1 1 7

newL 
K. Francie.

93

F . ■ ■ —¿-;-r ^  1 \ ..t - -y— n----- ;------XI Tor «air. i  room rcniai in rear, witni FORD'S BODY SHOP
)R  SALE: 2 wneel trailer, almost I adjoining lot. Call 4-7786. * Body Work — Car Painting

ig f X n g '  'rn%,r Ml iMnv REAL ESTAfE 623 W KingsmMI, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobiles For Sale 120Room A Board 93 j » : .  n wynn« Phon» 4-37..1

) a r d  for jn«n.‘ 618.00 j I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
Ruuall. Ph 4-4938.

95 Furnished Aopartments 95
rRO O M  fumlahad «partmant. refrlg- 

•rator. mmmprlng mattr«a»r«. rant 
reduced vo W5 month, bill» paid.

_  B10 Ni Robrta. __________ ___ _
Fu r  RENT: « loan » . * , 3  room fur

nished apartment«, bill« paid. 86 50
par week and up. 633 8. Ballard._

1 ROOM furn!»had apartment. AI»o 
bachelor apartment. 40} Cre«t. Dial 
4-33 tl

keyboard, only _____________ _____
Jenkins Music Co. of Texas

P.O. Box 1161 — Pampa

3 ROOM furnlehed apartmrnt. bar he
lor or couple 202" Alcock (Hlway 
162). Dial 4-9011.

3 ROOM nicely furnlehid apartment.

S U P S R F LS  P ayn« 
available In 6 alxe*

furnace

K  P D  N
1540 on Your Radio Dial

THUMDAV P.M.
am* of tha Day

Hour .  ^ 
in handle P latt« Party 
;lt Marri» 

igWl
t. Prorton ef the Taken
I  n ia
ara
Man Lewi« Jr. 

a Review 
iarvM l« Hketch««•we
nny
« * * *  „  „GS—Gabriel Haatter ;84— Mutual Newareet 

:48— Band Munta :00-New»
:#6—«port» Tkn 

It It «o I
Little __ „
- Edward!

s

15 >"pal 
# Maral« 
d ward 4

til

al Datectlv«

Hlghllghl«

T,?rm.
Tim*

FniOAV A.M.
Wsrablp Hour 
i derentd*

bar
Md« of Ik* Read

for a Day 
Gamia-----
of U fa

i«-Quari«r Tim*

A  r ,
'  ...T im «

K  P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

TH unaoAv a v tN iN a  
14*—Hails of Muoio 
1:!*—KPAT N«wa In Brief 
1:20—Halls of Muslo
3 04—Halla ef Musi«
1:28— KPAT Now» In Brl«2 
2 34—Hall« of Muslo 
1:40—Hall« of Muoio 
3:36—KPAT Nawu In Brltf 
l i l « - l la l l »  of Muslo
4 00-Hall, of Muslo 
4:36— Kl'AT Nows In Rrtot 
4.3*—Jiva Till Fivo 
4.00—Harry Kslly Hhnw
6 10— Llihtnln’ Jim 
4:44— Bpotllaf.t on Sport« 
l i t i—KPAT World Nowa 
4t»4—Sua Johnson at the Organ 
1:48—John T. Flynn 
7:04—Music In tho Modoin Mood 
t:»*—KPAT Now,
716—Kvonln* Melodías 
1:40—Market Koporu 
7:46—Tommy Dpney *haw 
1:4*—David Lewlnlar 
4:30—Fla«la Tima 
1:4*—Caravas of Dreams 
4:16—Biiutlight on a titar 
»  .4*—Muatval Impressum«

III.VO— KPAT World Nowa -

S ® p .* « 3
FRIDAY MORNIN*

.04—Curbs tot ia Farmer 
144—Top O’ tho Morning
‘W T C *  «  New.

Munie from tha li
1 i anoa

Cali 4-2721. Daa 
Moora^jflw^Hhop. SM_Ĵ T._Klng«mlll.

40 Maving & Trontfering 40
¿tH ^ jCE ond SON '  
■fronsfer —  Storage

At'rowLjJS ®r »»ro«« tha natlon
916 VrTBrown —  Ph. 4-5765

DEPEN DARLE. W — B. Moor« do*» 
f«rm and commercial haullng vory 
reasonaMe Dia) 4-0044._rampa._Tex 

hU t'lC y^W ’AN.urER — IN8UnF.D 
Anywbare. anvtlme Compara prlces. 
514 K. gm*»pl« Phon« 6-727»

l'.OY PKKK Melina haullng. Hall«, 
facitori guarai'tcro Wa are d»pend- 

. » » »  « .  Tuke. Ph 4-2174.

IT Oh, COESI ÛM TO 
1 BED. hOQAC*. IT *  
A F T tk  '

bilia patd. privata bath. In front 
on pavamant. Tnqulr# 415 N. Üum- 
tiar, D M  4*1HT. . ...

f U R N lA lb )  apartment*. 3 and 4 
rooms, bilia paid. *05 W. Tostar. Ph. 
4-9411.

f iTr n ìIT ìk d
bilianfr.

______  2 bailronm npartmant,
paid. Call 4-1415. 4$o N. Hum-

S ROOM furnishad apartmtnt. privata» 
batb, garnie«*. Iflll* paid, coupla or | 
1 Riunii rhllil. $55 month. Inquire 
5lß N. Trat. Dial 4*.'.*»1-1.

209 N Faulkner — Phona 4-5231 
2 BKDROOM modarn home on North 

Faulkner, priced $475«. |7.'»0 down. | 
RKSIDKNCK lotr and bualnc«a lots.
4_4_51_ACRK t r a c t « . ____________|
8t)MK OF TllK  It I .ST BUYS In town. 

$50« down, on up. All kinds real! 
ostate. 7
E W CABE REAL ESTATE I

Dial 4-7366________  426 Crest

Stone - Thomosson
Cattle — Loamcs — Royalties

OUR 3 SPECIALS
Ns. 1

B E A U T IF U L  R EO W O O D  H O M E
Two bedrooms, «len. drapes, garage

Lot mSvir. ft.
$17,750

No. 2
•, .T W O  BED RO O M  H O M E 
Basement, garage, washhouse, 

fenced-in back v«rd. lot 50x12$ ft.
55,500

Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306
IlFFICK PHONE 4-.'.628 

Mrs. Wilson. Residence Pb. 4-5"20 
Mr. TTmmasMon. Residence Pb. 4-.TI2"

R li’HLY furnished, newly decorateli FOR HALE or rent: 3 room house ami 
3 room duplex apartment. J block* | tarage at 7«9 N. Dwight Can be

‘ east of po»t offlie. orliate bath. >66 «*»n from » a.m. till 2 p m ________
moniti, billa twild Phon« 4-3303.___ I l  bwlroom home near Woodrow WII-

3 ROOM furnished apartment, clean. *0" 8« bool, log closet-, aeoarat* din- 
•private hath. 721 W. Francia.,____ | [»«^ room^ garage, excellent condì-
TWU !UH)M furnished apartment Al- ; bedroom, BL Francis, extra large i»v-

ao 4 room "ZSK  ,n,r room new,y rodocoratod. UIdacoratnl. rcfrlgrratof. tuh bath. ,OJin |Hoo df>wn
309 Hunset Drl\s. Pbonr_4-«.-l ).  ̂ Kxtra nloa 2 bedroom horns, large liv-

FÜRN1IHKD apartmsnts. bills paid. I Ing room, dining room, tit lilt y room .______ ______ ___________ .
• $5.0« weekly. Fhnna 4-5405. Mr»,! central heating, natural woodwork, 19$4 FORD 1 j ton pickup, 9200, Dial 

Mustek. .Santa Fa Hotel. doublt garage. $14,A«n 4-5229 1

124 « 5 » ______1 2 4 .

96 Unfur«. Apartm antT^ . ' ' r  '■ Ì

1949 2 Door t’ hevrol«t. a real buy, for 
*a'e or will conalder trad«. C*ll

_4 -lt5" after 6 p.m. _  ___ __
TEX EVANS BUICKC COT^

123 N. GRAY____  PHONE 4-4677
I NKKD to trade for on# '5ft model 

Chevrolet ht*lf-ton pickup, and on#- 
*4« mode] half-ton pickup. C. C. i 
Mead. 313 K. Brown. Phone 4-4741« 

CT’NTKR MOTOg CO. 
rbon* 4-^11* or 4-5471 

Used Car Tx>t Wilks A .Sumner 
A *r  RADIATOR WORKS *  

Cleaning. Repairing. Racortng 
443 W . Foeter — Pampa — Ph. 4-Mtt 

$24,*. buys $1,ft00 equity in '$3 model 
Fotltlac "  Dial 4-2774 

1953 PONTIAC CATAL lNX  fd®? 
egulppod. pri* e $2495. Sea Connla 
I>»ckbart at Noblltt-Coffey Pontiac, 
Phona 4-5434.

Me WILLI A lls  MOT6ft C6. •
Factory Willis Dealer 

411 B. Cuyler Phone 4-5771 '
PURSLEY MOTOR COT~*

For Wrecker Service Call 4-4445 
Kite phones 4-2417. 4-9925. 4-7Ii.f

PLAINS MOTOR CO. ^
_1I1 N. Final Dial 4-ttH -

J  CHEVROLET,INC.

IEDCAP31
121 Trucki - Troctort l2 T

alxe room* and garage, natural
-  — ---- ---------------L— . woodwork. completely furnish'd.

garage, grlvate_battL_Pial 4-2432. j |c,0fti). Kxtra good loan.
2CKWLY decorated unfurtifahed 3 room 14 room home on N. Russell. 2 hath«.] 

apartment, garage Inquire MK S. 4 rwim« furnished, large lot. 9ir».D<ki.

4 ROOM unfumlehed duplex, close In,
..........................L Dll..........

able. m Tube. Ph 4-21 
,-MOVINti *  HAULIN‘0 

In Tr»« Trimming 
T O  — rhpita 6-43*1

l T T ^ T > w * 8 « r r  41
wiLiTnfflRr children In my home 

for working mother. Reasonable 
rnteev^al 4.r»«$4._________ ______

42 4ai«ting, Papar ting. 42
FaDNECL uap*r hanxmg. 'i cxtonaT Parf-Iaa« work Floyd Ncolt. 101* K. 

Klngsmill Phon. 4 1174__
43 Applianc* Rapair 4$
I-Et' Ir your áactrla tppil-anear. Oav* tima. m»n«y. and b« •afa. OMM your ai.pllanc-a Io ua nr («IM4M1. Montgomery Ward Co.
43-8 - Concrete Work 43-8
FOR ALL TTÍ'EX concr.t* work. « »•  

g. L. Ulhby. 161 8. Sumner. Ph«n, 
4-1*24.

rt, Sond, Grovel44 Pjrt, $»s4. Grovel 46
Rocif'Qfovel, Calicha, t>irt

« •  RMId Pa i king - -  .
Ph. 4-7361 -  if no

GUY J

from tha it Ilia A Plains 
_ Sport«

•w#

king lg)t» and Drlvaa 
‘ » annwrr call 4-1678

JAMS» ___
CÁRTER SAND à  OROT6L 

Drivaway Mai «rial »  Dirt Moving 
»18 y. Bumntr___________Dial 4-8821

4 l  «ÏM hrubbcrv 48
Im . d.fln- 

ur««ry, 1102

Johnaon «I th« Organ 
alitv Tim«
Cnol«y dhow 
World N«wa 
I Ulama

RfiSiC
dll. _____  r .
N. HoT P T  Phon« 6 -H8I._______

49 C » n  Fool*, Tank* 49
cKHÄlH*Mjt_ »nd s Ri t i ó  t a n k s

Îleansd Insured. C. L  ’ CMt«ll.
■h. 4-4881 Day 4-«l61. |36_S. Cxiyitr.

15 ^ ficy c lt Shop« 55
Î T K T  B ICYCLE SHOP

Phon« 4-7114 «43 N. Banka
$7 Gop^ ThlBoa io» 57

ilark«t
unrhton ______

d»rch Tim«

Raport*. 
Mtlodl««

sxos Turkays
_________>d — Sp«rl«lly Fed

Tb.y A rfT O ? . Q“ ^ e r  Now !
c  W , T. Noland

Phona’’ « - « »

- - S i -

STOP

»part _
Frost. Phone 4-4MR. _

4" fUKlM lit furnished duplex, floor 
furnace, hardwood floors, redec«»- 
ratad. M b  nail  » Ph- 4-347$.

97 Furnithad Houiet 97
3 ROOM /urnl«h«d h«uae*. Al'o 3 room 

unfurnished house. 2nd N. \1aril. 
Dial 4-»189 after 6 p.m

3 RtKiM duplex, private hath, kervel. 
hills paid, furniture optional *21 8 
RuaaalL....  .... i

N E W T O V k  Cabin«. 2 1~room« fur
nished. school bus llna. Children 
welcome 1 an 1 R Barns» I’h_4-9"65

98 Unfurniahed Moutaa 98
1 *  3 ROOM unfurniahad hou.-s for 

rant. 646 8 . Oray. Inqulr* 10«« E 
Frederlr

Might Inks smaller house In trade
QUENTIN WILLIAMS

209 Hughes Ulti« . Hi. 4-252.7 A 4-2524

Starkw eath er_______________________
WINTER CRIP TTr ES* *

Cut mud and *n«-w re< ang on your 
tire** now. He ready for wlntfj 
snow«. Liberal trade Ins on new and 
recapped fires, used liras.

D. V. BURTON T ill*  CO.
901 8. B.uiias Phone 4-7641

I LARÜK Rooms, and garage, on 
pavement« 45# Hughes. HI». 4-9016
anytime. ____________

MoitKKN I bedroom unfurnished 
hum« lor rent. Excellent condition 
|S* month S«« bonce at 4U6 Itavi*
St. Phiin« 4-3132____ ________

3 RtXiM modarn hou«e. «ara*«, hear 
Woodrow wilkon School Ph. 4-1761

‘Ar* you th# aditor of tha Gsrfiafd grammar
Burla?"

I  ROOM unfurniahad house, off Borgs! 
er highway, on N. Christy, I in mo.
Phonal •BM. _

f  itO<>M unfurnished duplex. Also 2 
room furnishad house. Inqulr« 612
N. NaUad. • • __

3 fv6oM modern house, rlean. nlre 
kitchen cabinet*, gravel drive to -
pavemen *■ ,H K  K F redaric. __ ____

i ’ llOOM unfurniahed house for tent.
70» ». Ballard Phona 4-8,29 

» I’.OoM modarn unfu'ruUkwt house 
for rant 119 N. Chrlaty. Ph. 4-915#
or 4-4326.__________  ■ ' _____ j

..fiobERN I room anfurnislieH houaa, i 
188 month, hill* paid 326 N. Roberta

_ t han« 4-6931.______ _______________ j
f  ROOM modarn unfumtsSati- houee. 

Children wrlrome. Rent |2* month.
619 N. Warren. Dial 4-«l«i. __

y<9U rX n TT I  room unfurniahed 
houaa, newly decorated, double ga
rage. bill* paid. 167.60 month. P90 
N. Warren. Phona 4-f>"«2.

I  HKI>IKH iM~home.~ltno Nani Road. I 
|65 inmith. Inqulr« 61" N. Weal be

6~ ImoM unfurnished, hmiaa, north 
»Ida of town

ffonfcflN  I  room unfu 
63# per month, bill«
Bakard. , - -i

STtHtEHN J hedroom homo orPcorner 
lot. uni S. Christy Ses nwnar. K. W.

--- 1101 a Fail», nr phone
4 29KV ~

103 Rsol Ertata tor Sola 103
For  SJlLC  bv owner EquRy IP II 

nidrooih Same, earner let near 
n«w *choa|. M ill taka lata model c»r —  
as part down payment. Dial 4-6229.1

NOT ONLY THE PRICE,
BUT THE CAR'S RIGHT, TOO!!

It I« the ear that make« th« price rl*ht. At T«> Evans Bulck Co., 
w« baliav« you want the nma thing, you would look for In a new 
cor — b«tt«r performane*. eomfprt. goad look«, driving sa,,, «con. 
omy. and dependability. There's pltssuro for you In • better ear 
from Tex Evans aulek Co. Miko a data now to too and try a better 
car at Tex Evans.

1950 BUICK Roadmastar Riviera 4 dr. sedan . . . $1295
This is s local ona-ownar car, has custom trim, signal lights, 
backup lights, windshisld waihara. naw whits sidawrall tiras. 
Oynaflow. undaisaat hsaiar. wmdahiald dafrottara and radio.

19S0 CHEVROLET 4 dr. tedan, nave laatcovari . $1025
1949 BUICK 4 dr. tadan, n*w l i r a s ......................  5975
Î949 M ERCURY 4 dr. tadan, ovardriva  .............$895

You Q«t a Batta« Car and Batter ftarvict. too, at—

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phona 4-4677

SEE VOU IN CHURCH

unfurnished hoi
n._DI»l 4-1959.___________
room unTumlsheil house

paid. 315 8.

LOOK -  LOOK -  LOOK!
New 1953 Christmas Card Samples 

Are Here!
Many Beautiful Styla* to Choose from

All Kinds — All Prices
With Name Imprinted or Plain 

All Lina* Exclusive in Pampa with . , ,

Pampa News Job Department
f W  0 « p — sw^e^t .o a 6. (“ nil

Absolutely No Obligation

Phone 666 or 4085-J Ellen B. Fugata

Æ ÊÉ,<
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Look W hat They Printed On Marilyn!

THE LUKE OF LACE — That's what the calendar manufacturer 
•alia thla picture of Marilyn Monroe. It’«  the mm« photo that be- 
•ama famoua when lonaed In Ha original state with nothing on 
Marilyn bat fleoh color. Now he’s gone and overprinted H with 
lace to avoid Congreoolonal wrath.

By GEORGE TRAINOR 
N EA  Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON —  (NBA) — Next 
year's crop of calendars featuring 
the scantily clad and unclad fe 
male form A  vine are hot off the 
preasea.

But tho calendar manufacturers 
are afraid this la the last year 
that their products can be shipped 
legitimately to connoisseurs ot 
the body beautiful In bar rooms, 
garages, barber shops and under
taking establishments al< over the 
country.

The calendar printers with a 
taste for things pink, feminine and 
unclad lust barely escaped t h e  
wrath of conservative U.B. scions 
during the last session of Congress. 
Bills which would have prohibited 
Interstate shipment of such calen
dars got lost in the shuffle of last- 
minute business.

But next session, is going to be 
different, according to some con 
gressmen. The bills are going to 
be reintroduced, and a major ef
fort to get thorn passed Is prom 
lsed. There are rumors that the 
clothing lobby la also pushing the 
legislation.

If the anti-sc.anty faction is sue 
cesaful, a large chunk of the $300 
million a year calendar industry 
will go down the drain.

As things stand now, nude cal 
endars are prohibited from the 
mails, and printers must resort to 
the more expensive railway and 
motor freight services to ship their 
wares

Certain recognised purveyors of 
nudes, however, such as museums, 
can still use the postal ssrvice If 
they so desire. So can publishers 
of "a r t”  books and artists whose 
semi-nude paintings can be sugges

-------- , Be
65c Benzedrex

INHALER 42c
79c Cashmere Bouquet

Hand Lotion 49e
$1.00 Lonotin Plus

Clean. Cream G« 5c

(Ç TH R lFTV  SPECIA LS
Vapor ixer

$ 1 8 9$2.80
KAZ

LACTUM
24c35c Liquid 

Formula

Alka-Seltzer
Regular ? Q <

Experience Counts!
B&B Pharmacy Offers 

You the Finest in Ethical 
Prescription Service!

Bring your prescription 
to us or have your Doctor I 
Call! Specify B&B Phar
macy and save the dif-| 

ference. Double S&H 
Green Stamps. City-

39c New Odorono Cream

DEODORANT
35c Liquid Formula

SIMILAC......
10c Thin Blades

Gillette 5 pkg. 38c

*  Ansco-Eastman

Hash O utfits fo r 
Christinas Lay-Away

S 4 V / / v g

50c Shove Creom

Barbasol 26c

TELEPHOTO LENS
Reg. $25 1 Vi" F 3.5 
(Fits Most Mokes of 

8mm Comeros)

V 120 & V 620 Kodak Film
Regular 46c 
EASTMAN 2 lor 7 5 c

It's New!
The Taste Delight 

of the Season' 
Kitchen Fresh

Mary Vess 
CANDIES 

$1.25 Lb. and up
$1.50 Oral Voccine

TABLETS.. 98c
Toliot Tiaauo

D E L S E Y
tS c , Pound Can

DEXTRI MALTOSE 6 3 c
180 Sheet Box g* gm

K L E E N E X  l i e

89c Colgate Chlorephyl

TOOTH PASTE
$1.00 Hair Dressing J —

S U A V E .............. 5 8 e
Regular 90c

BAUME BENGAY
Your Completa Neighborhood Drug Stnra with a Downtown Location

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8:00 AM To 10:30 PM

t
Vi ^

t ì r .<7

Dial 4-5788 B A L L A R D  a f  B R O W N I N G

Uvs as the human mind can oon- 
cisvs.

On« manufacturar who happana 
to ba the owner of the famoua 
Marilyn Monroe oolor photo in 
her pink nothlngneaa haa already 
anticipated unfavorable Oongrea- 
slonal reaction. He haa overprinted 
a lacy black nagligea on he un 
blemished frame. The shot, he can
didly admita, “ la our meal ticket 
—public demand, you know.”

The funny part of the whole bust 
neaa la the fact that the pending 
bills never mention word "nude.” 
But all the solons know who they’re 
after. They use the word« "lewd, 
lascivious, or obscene” to describe 
what w ill be prohibited.

And that’s the rub. Am F. B. 
Page of California, the uncrowned 
king of nude calendar makers said 
recently, " I  simply don’ t happen 
to agree that nudity, In itself, is 
any of these things.”

A recant preview of next year’s 
crop shows no significant trends 
in fashion following those dictated 
by Paris. The panties are just as 
short as they’ ve aver been, and 
the akin la Just as pink.

So anjoy them when they come 
out, brother, because they’ll be ob
solete art in IBM U Congrasa haa 
its way.

Stewardship School 
At Central Baptist

Pam ps’s Central Baptist Church 
will be boat to visiting speakers 
tonight and Friday at 7:tS in con
nection with its School of Steward
ship activities.

Rev. W. E. Thorne o f Panhandle 
will present the measage this eve
ning and Dr. E . Douglas Carver, 
pastor of Pampa’s First Baptist 
Church, w ill give the main ad
dress Friday. Each will apeak on 
issues in keeping with the studies 
of the classes.

Over 230 persona are enrolled in 
the School of Stewardship, and 
clasaes era held for each age group, 
beginners tUtough adults.

Lott Rita* Set For 
Well Known Oilman

McALAJSN, Tex., Nov. S - U P — 
Funeral aervtces ware to be held 
Thursday for C. O. Maddox, Tl, 
a well-known Texas oilman and 
wildcatter who died Wednesday at 
McAllen Municipal hospital.

Maddox, a native of LaVema, 
Tex., came to McAllen in 1B37. 
He was well known In Texas and 
Oklahoma oil clrclea.

Baptist Mission 
Due Independence

Pam  pa’s Hobart Street Baptist 
Mission will become an independ
ent church unit during a special 
service at • p.m. Sunday. Dr. E.
Douglas Carver of the First Bap
tist Church and Rev. Finley Van' 
derburg, Mission pastor, w ill di 
rect the ceremony.

The First Baptist Church has 
been sponsoring the Mission until 
it became large enough to carry 
on alone and officially become 
church.

Another highlight of the Baptist 
Church activities underway thla 
week le Its School of Stewardship

Crops Described By Head Of TEC
BUI Ragsdale, hekd of the local cottom Itself.

Texas Employment Commission of
fice, la impressed with the wheat 
crop and figuras that th* cotton 
crop la about one-hall harvested.

Just returned from a one-day 
tour of southwestern dray  . Coun
ty-Wheeler County area, Ragsdale 
exclaimed, "T h e  wheat sure does 
look good.’ * _

And labor has finally caught up 
with the needs of the cotton crop, 
he said, adding that several crews 
from the southern part of the state 
have helped the situation.

Some 40-40 per cent—shout 0,000- 
7,000 bales — of the eotton has 
been pulled and ginned, tit* man-

Tralnlng Union g g  ^  ^ V a ^ e T ^ ”  
Workers, M i .  G. B. Ban. and Mra. hM  “ d#d- *“ >.
Pat Crawford, in charga. Main problem, as always with

— ------- ---  • cotton, is rain, Ragsdale went on.
Too much rain makes U-"incon- 

Ftrst territorial prlaon In Arl- venient”  to pull the cotton and 
xona was erected at Yuma In 1876.1 puts too much moisture in the

The wheat, though, la only a fu 
ture concern of Ragsdale: he does
n’t begin filing report« on that tUl 
January. Ha’ll continue to fUa re
ports on the cotton tUl the harvest 
is tlniahed.

The relative succesa of t h e  
wheat and cotton crops la mirrored 
In the decreased number of unetn 
ployment claims being filed these 
days, the manager concluded.

Suggestion For Canapes
NEW  YO RK —U P—Instead of us 

lng crackers or toast for canapes, 
try baking small pastry rounds 
Roll out regular pastry dough as 
for a pie crust. Cut into rounds 
about on« and one-half inches In 
diameter and bake In a hot oven. 
One delicious spread Is made by 
blending grated sharp cheese, fine
ly  chopped walnuts, chopped pi
mento, mayonnaise and A  dash of 
cayenne pepper. *

McLean Ca,
Dies Wednesday 4-,

McLEAN — (Special) — John E, 
Cublne, 70, McLean cattleman, 
died In his home at 1 :10 p.m. 
Wednesday following a long UW 
neaa. His body Is in state at his *  
home, north of McLean on the 
Pampa highway, pending funeral 
arrangements with the Claborne 
Funeral Home.

Bom Sept. 22, 1870, in Matton, 
111., Mr. Cubine came to Montague 
county at the age of 2 and moved 
to McLean in 1911.

He is survived by his son Ercg 
Cublne of McLean; two stater», 
Mrs. N. E. Morgan of Littlefield 
and Mrs. Mattie Holleman o f 
Mountain Park, Okla.; one niece. 
Miss Kate Morgan, who nursed him 
during his last illness; two grand
children and one great-grandchild.

Read Th« News Classified Ads

V ITA L
STATISTICS

Birth Certificates 
Daughter. Vicki Jean Bataa, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Victor Bates, 
Whit« Deer, Oct. 29, Worley Hos
pital.

Daughter Susan Darl*na No«1. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Albert Noel, 
«21 N. Hobart, Oct. 29. Worlay Hos
pital.

Son, Elmer Allen Whitson, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Whitson, Box 
1396. Pampa, Oct. 30‘  Worley Hos
pital.

Realty Transfers
A. J. Hindman and wife to C. A. 

Haynes ant w ife; Lot IS, 14, Blk. 
1, Priest Add.

Soft Filed
Robert D. Hunt vs. Panhandle 

Packing Oo.; damages. 
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Charlotte Ann Black, Pampa 
Mr«. Frances Lee. 529 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Inell Zevely, Pampa 
Mrs. Vera Cornett. 701 Lefors St. 
Mrs. Jewel Conway, <14 Dean 

Drive.
Mrs Sharlene Fowler, Borger
S. T. Halpain, Pampa
Mrs. Frances James, 1211 Rham

St.
Mrs. Wanda June Brown, 309 

S. Cuyler
Travis Clement, 1034 Twlford 
Steve Oates, 4n  N. West 

Dismissed
Royce Hanes. Hillson Hotel 
Mrs Opa Dunnlgan, 1718 Coffee 
Mrs. Vivian Ford. 1148 Varnon 

Dr.
Mrs. Edna Holmes, Borger 
Mrs. Lola M at DeGray, Lefors 
Mrs. Iris Goad, Pampa 
Mrs. Ruth Pttcock, 407 McCul-i 

lough.

Fur Hats Back
NEW YO RK —U P -T h s  fur hat. 

missing for many years, la back. 
This time it brings a friend—the 
fake fur hat. Milliners are featur
ing real ermine, minks and leop
ard. Fake favorites, include leop
ard-printed velvet, pluah cut to 
look like broadtail, and wools knit 
to look like Persian lamb. One style 
rule: Don’t overdo the fur. A fur 
hat looks good with the sleek wool 
dress, the softly tailored suit, or 
tha cloth coat.

prota
leave

Rainskirt Latest Gmdget
NE W YORK —U P -T h s  newsst 

Item in rainwear starts clothing 
action where ths umbrsUa 

off. A  Manhattan firm 
(Jency Lowry C r e a t i o n s ,  1808 
Broadway) la making a clear plas
tic wrap-around skirt to shlied ths 
lower part of the body from rain. 
The skirt, which allpa around reg
ular clothing, la impervious also to 
oil, grease, and common chemi-

Save Tim e T *  Leaf
LINCOLN, Neb. —U P - A  few 

minutes of morning planning for 
household chorea will save time and 
energy throughout the day, says 
one home management authority. 
Clara Leopold of the University of 
Nebraska Extension Service aays 
the few minutes should be devoted 
to organising work, and also sched
uling a definite time for loafing. 
Several short rest periods are bat- 
tar than one long one.

147 Bands to Compete
AUSTIN, Nov. 4 —U P—Some 10,- 

000 bandsmen from 147 Texas high 
schools will participate In the 18th 
annual University of T exas Ban»  
Day Nov. 14. Awards will be pre- 
aantsd at half-tlms during tha TCU- 
Texas football gam « for tha var
ious types of band competition, in
cluding baton twirling, marching 
and playing ability.

Bead Iks Mew« CUaoified Ada

Continuing BEHRMAN'S Continuing

SALE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

DOUBLE TICKETS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY O N LY . . . Her* it YOUR oppor- 
tunity to win one of the FREE WARDROBES to bo Given by BEHRMAN'S Dec. 
23. THREE FORTUNATE WOMEN W ILL EACH RECEIVE A $100 GIFT CERTIFI
CATE. OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YO U ! The winners con moke their own selec
tion from our regular stock. DOUBLE TICKETS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

DRESS
ÇROUP 1 GROUP 2 -  GROUP 3

Values to $19.95 Values to $29.95 Values to $39.95

H O S I E R Y
Haw Colar«
Proportioned Length«
No Irregulars 
Regular $1.50 Each

Limit 4 To A Customer

2 prs. $1.50

MANY NEW STYLES ADDED

SALE! NYLON SALE!

S U S P A N T S
£ !....... $1«

C L O S E O U T

Brassieres
Tremendous

Savings!
Notional

Brand 2 » f i

Just Arrived! NEW

wcíeíte7y Sweaters
$12.95 Volue $ 095

Now

COATS
SALE PRICED-Friday and Saturday!

Due to the hot weother during September ond Octo
ber, Behrmon's ore giving these values on coats horn 
our regular stock . . .  imports, fine fabrics, Milium liv 
ings, new colors, new styles.

39’ 49’59
Regular Values to $98.95

SUITS
Priced To Clear -  100% Wool

Beautifully styled, finest men's worsted ond imported 
fabrics. Many new novelty fabrics. Sixes 8-18. Loose 
styles, fitted styles.

$ * 5 0  $

Regular Values To 589.95

BILLFOLDS
Genuine Leather

PLUS
T A X

ARTEMIS

I P S
12 TO 44

EXTRA T A L L I INCLUDED

SALE! BETTER SA U !

D R E S S E S  
v«r«“ $24»5

Many New Styles Added

EXTRA! FAMOUS LABEL

COATS * SUITS - DRESSES
FUR TRIMMED COATS INCLUDED  

We cannot arvertise the name of these 
Nationally Advertised Featured Gar
ments -  Come in and S e for Yourself!

Volue» « 9.95 ’ o $185.00----

Discount
—  ■■■■ ■ I I HI II W ..............


